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Boruch Hashem 
20 Av, 5783

“With gratitude to Hashem, I have merited a great and won-
drous Zechus, in that some of my father’s writings and Seforim 
have reached me”, wrote the Rebbe, in the introduction to Lik-
kutei Levi Yitzchok, the published writings of his father, of righ-
teous memory.

This rare expression gives us a glimpse of insight into how 
precious and dear these teachings are to our Rebbe.

We echo the sentiment of what a “great and wonderful Zechus” 
we have to publish a sampling of R’ Levi Yitzchok Schneerson’s 
teachings, in English, making them accessible to an audience for 
whom they have thus far been a closed book. This is the 3rd year 
we are producing this unique booklet, establishing a Chazaka.

These teachings are taken from the Chayenu publication 
where we feature a freshly-translated teaching each week.

We have included 20 teachings, corresponding to the 20th of 
Av, the 79th Hilula-Yahrzeit.

With Hashem’s help we will produce the remainder in the 
right time.

May we merit that the Zechus of the Ba’al Hahilula, R’ Levi 
Yitzchok Schneerson זצ“ל, shines upon us and that studying his 
teachings brings him and his son, our Rebbe, great nachas.

CHAYENU
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Foreword

Gratitude
At the outset, we ought to thank all those who made this pub-

lication possible.

First and foremost, we owe a debt of gratitude to Rebbetzin 
Chana, who with tremendous sacrifice toiled to provide the “ink” 
for her husband to be able to jot down his novel Torah insights. 
The Rebbe always credited her with the fact that we have his 
teachings today.

As you can read in her journal (pg. 139), it was also a lifelong 
wish of hers that these ultimately get published. Unfortunately, 
she didn’t merit to see them printed in her lifetime, but she too 
has Nachas that this booklet is in your hands.

Yalkut Levi Yitzchak al HaTorah
While there are a number of books out there deciphering the 

deeply coded in-depth Kabbalistic teachings of R’ Levy Yitzchok 
 without doubt the most extensive ,(see pg. 143 for Resources) זי”ע
and elaborate treatment on his teachings is the series known as 
“Yalkut Levi Yitzchak al HaTorah” which is authored by Rabbi 
Dovid Dubov of Chabad in Princeton, New Jersey. In these vol-
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umes he unpacks the deeply subtle and elusive, nuanced lan-
guage of Likkutei Levi Yitzchok & Toras Levi Yitzchok, while 
also bringing an abundance of footnotes with sources in Chasi-
dus and Nigleh to aid the reader in understanding the profun-
dity in R’ Levi Yitzchok’s words. Rabbi Dubov has worked closely 
with our team at Chayenu each week as we endeavored to make 
sure we were adapting the concept into English correctly.

He also records a weekly video on the very same teaching, 
which can be found online (see pg. 148). 

Rabbi Alexander Heppenheimer has authored the translation 
– and commentary – of the Likkutei Levy Yitzchak section in 
Chayenu over the past year. With his vast knowledge of both Ni-
gleh and Nistar he has added tremendous breadth and depth to 
the weekly teachings, as evident in the footnotes.

Rabbi Itzick Yarmush, Editor in Chief of Chayenu, reviews the 
text weekly, often adding critical oversight.

Thanks to our new Chayenu Editor, Rabbi Menachem Cohen, 
for his invaluable review and insightful comments.

Rabbi Itzick Yarmush, Editor in Chief of Chayenu, reviews the 
text weekly, often adding critical oversight.

Rabbi Mendy Angyalfi, Chayenu’s in-house typesetter and 
graphic artist puts his aesthetic touch on the final product, de-
livering a polished, neat end product.

Rabbi Yossi Pels, Executive Director of Chayenu and the driv-
ing force behind all its offerings and projects, ensures that the 
operation runs smoothly, each week.

We are grateful to Sholom & Esther Laine for their sponsor-
ship of the weekly column in Chayenu and helping to facilitate 
this unique content. May Hashem bless them and their family 
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abundantly for this partnership and investment.

We very much thank Yaakov & Leah Feldman for their on-
going generous support for the pioneering work of Yalkut Levi 
Yitzchok al HaTorah.

Special thanks to Rabbi Friedman of Kehot Publication 
Society for granting us permission to include the original text 
of Likkutei / Toras Levi Yitzchok each week, and in this publica-
tion, and for permission to reprint the photo of the Rebbe’s fa-
ther, R’ Levi Yitzchok Schneerson זצ”ל. Thank you too, to Rabbi 
Chaim Shaul Bruk of Lahak Publications for his efforts in ob-
taining and remastering the original photo.

Finally, our gratitude to Mr. Ezzy Rappaport of Surfside, 
Florida for partnering with us in making this publication possi-
ble. May he and his beautiful family be blessed abundantly in the 
merit of bringing the Rebbe’s father’s teachings to the English-
speaking world, in honor of the 79th Hilula-Yahrtzeit. 

Studying the Teachings of R’ Levi Yitzchok

The following note was penned by the Rebbe on Motzei Tisha B’av 
5744 to his secretariat for it to be included in answers that would 

come from the Rebbe during those few days.
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נ.ב. הש"ק שלאחרי ט"ו מנ"א - הוא כ"ף מנ"א, יום היא"צ וההילולא של אאמו"ר לוי 
יצחק בן הרב אא"ז ברוך שניאור ז"ל - זה ארבעים שנה,

ועלי החוב והזכות גדול להציע ולבקש וכו’ - ללמוד בהתוועדות מתורתו, ולנדב 
ביומא דין לז"נ, שמסר נפשו על הפצת היהדות בתוככי בנ"י “מאחורי מסך הברזל”, 

ועי"ז הי’ חבוש בבית האסורים ונשפט לגלות ומת בגולה ושם מ"כ,

זכותו יגן עלינו ועכ"י שליט"א.

(Translation)

P.S. The Shabbos following 15 Av, Chof Av, is the fortieth 
Yahrtzeit of my father Horav Levi Yitzchok son of my grandfa-
ther Horav Boruch Shneor, of blessed memory.

It is my great obligation and merit to suggest and request 
etc. — a communal study of his Torah, as well as donating to tze-
dakah on this day in his memory. [My father] devoted his life to 
the spreading of Yiddishkeit amongst the Jews “behind the iron 
curtain,” which resulted in his arrest and his being sentenced to 
exile, where he passed away and was laid to rest.

May his merit shield us and all Jews, may they live and be 
well.



בראשית
Bereishis
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בראשית

Bereishis

Measure for Measure


ם  שֵׁ בְּ לָהּ  נֵי  תָּ יוֹחָנָן  י  רַבִּ י טוֹב,  כִּ נִי  ֵ שּׁ בַּ תִיב  כְּ אֵין  ה  לָמָּ

יהִנֹּם גֵּ נִבְרֵאת  בּוֹ  שֶׁ א,  חֲלַפְתָּ י  רַבִּ ן  בֶּ יוֹסֵי  י  רַבִּ

Why does it not say “[G-d saW] that it Was Good” on 
the second day [Monday]? Rabbi yochanan tauGht 

in the naMe of Rabbi yosei son of Rabbi chalafta: 
because GehinnoM  1 Was cReated on it. (Bereishis Rabbah 4:6)

Driving question: 
 ■ Why is Gehinnom associated specifically with the 

second day?

1. Commonly translated as “hell” or “purgatory,” Gehinnom is the spiritual realm 
in which the soul, after its bearer’s physical death, undergoes a cleansing process of 
punishment.



In the Zohar,  2 Rabbi Chizkiyah states that the maximum 
length of a soul’s stay in Gehinnom is twelve months.  3 

Of this, he says, “half is in heat and half in snow.”

Gehinnom, as a whole, is an outgrowth of G-d’s attribute of 
Gevurah (severity/stringency). He gave us the Torah and its 
mitzvos as an expression of Chessed (benevolence); when a 
person contravenes G-d’s Will as communicated in the To-
rah, then that evokes an unholy type of Gevurah, which then 
feeds into the Gevurah of Gehinnom.

Now, the Chessed of Torah breaks down into two subcat-
egories, expressed respectively by the performative mitzvos 
(“do X, through which you will bring G-dly energy down into 
the world”—an expression of Chessed within Chessed) and 
the prohibitory mitzvos (“don’t do X, so that you don’t bring 
negative energy into the world”—Gevurah within Chessed). 
Disobedience to G-d can thus take one of two forms: fail-
ing to fulfill the performative mitzvos, or violating the pro-
hibitory ones. The former bespeaks a laziness born from a 
“coldness” and lack of passion; the latter, an energetic, “hot,” 
passionate attitude.

Each of these, R. Chizkiyah is telling us, is treated with a 
corresponding remedy. A person was “cold” and apathetic to 
the performative mitzvos? Then the appropriate treatment 
for his soul is a spell in a cold, snowy Gehinnom, which is in 
fact an expression of Chessed within Gevurah.  4 The same 

2. I:238b.
3. In very rare cases it can be longer. See Talmud, Rosh Hashanah 17a, and Likkutei 
Dibburim (English translation), vol. IV, p. 120.
4. See Tanya, Part 1 (Sefer Shel Beinonim), ch. 8.
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person was “hot” to transgress the prohibitory mitzvos? For 
this, a hot, fiery Gehinnom, deriving from Gevurah within 
Gevurah, is the appropriate therapy.  5

This bifurcated nature of Gehinnom, R’ Levi Yitzchak 
notes, is symbolized in its very name, for the numerical val-
ue of the Hebrew word גיהנם is 108, exactly half of that of 
.216 ,גבורה

108 גיהנם )ג = 3  +  י = 10  +  ה = 5  + נ = 50  +  ם = 40( =

216 גבורה )ג = 3  +  ב = 2  +  ו = 6  +  ר = 200  +  ה = 5( =

On each of the six days of Creation, the Tanya  6 tells us, 
a different one of G-d’s attributes was dominant, and the 
creations of that day reflect that theme. So on the first day 
the first Divine attribute, that of Chessed, predominated; on 
the second day it was the second attribute, Gevurah. It now 
becomes clear why Gehinnom, an entity of Gevurah, was 
created specifically on the second day.

It is also noteworthy, says R’ Levi Yitzchak, that the sage 
who taught about this dual nature of Gehinnom is Rabbi 
Chizkiyah. For his name literally means “the power of G-d,” 
power being another facet of Gevurah.

Conclusion: Gehinnom has a twofold nature, correspond-
ing to the two drives in human nature—heat and passion, 
versus coldness and indifference. Each of these can be 

5. Mishnas Chassidim, Maseches Heichalos Hakelipos 6:5.
6. Shaar Hayichud Vehaemunah, ch. 11.
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utilized in an appropriate way in serving G-d, and one must 
be careful not to interchange them.

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak  7

He’oros L’Zohar - Bereishis, p. 237

In the Words of R’ Levi Yitzchak:

וַחֲצִי  ה  חַמָּ בַּ ים חֲצִי מֵהֶם  דְגֵיהִנּםֹ הוּא י"ב חֳדָשִׁ חַיָּיבֵי  דְּ ינָא  דִּ שֶׁ חִזְקִיָּ' אָמַר  ...ר' 
חֲסָדִים  חִינַת  בְּ הוּא  לֶג  וְשֶׁ ה,  קְלִיפָּ דִּ בוּרוֹת  גְּ חִינַת  בְּ הוּא  ה  חַמָּ לֶג,  שֶׁ בְּ מֵהֶם 
לּאֹ לַעֲבוֹר  בָרִים, א' סוּר מֵרָע, שֶׁ נֵי דְּ שְׁ ה הוּא בִּ י קִיּוּם מִצְוַת עֲשֵׂ ה, וְהוּא כִּ קְלִיפָּ דִּ
מִצְוַת  עַל  עוֹבֵר  שֶׁ כְּ ה  הִנֵּ ה,  עֲשֵׂ מִצְותֹ  קִיּוּם  ה טוֹב  וַעֲשֵׂ ה, ב'  תַעֲשֵׂ לאֹ  מִצְותֹ  עַל 
אֲוָה,  ר בּוֹ חֲמִימוּת הַתַּ בֵּ תְגַּ נִּ נֵי שֶׁ ה, וְהוּא מִפְּ קְדוּשָׁ גְבוּרוֹת דִּ גַם בִּ פָּ ה שֶׁ לאֹ תַעֲשֵׂ
יִּהְיֶ' עָצֵל  חִינַת עַצְלוּת, שֶׁ ה, צָרִיךְ לָזֶה בְּ אֵינוֹ עוֹבֵר עַל מִצְוַת לאֹ תַעֲשֵׂ י מַה שֶׁ )כִּ
הוּא  ה  תַעֲשֶׂ לאֹ  מִצְוַת  עַל  לוֹם  וְשָׁ חַס  עוֹבֵר  שֶׁ וּמַה  קְרִירוּת,  וְהוּא  ה,  יַעֲשֶׂ לּאֹ  שֶׁ
לּאֹ קִיֵּים  ה אֵשׁ, וּכְשֶׁ חַמָּ גֵיהִנּםֹ דְּ ה, בְּ נֶגֶד מִדָּ ה כְּ ד חֲמִימוּת אֵשׁ(, עָנְשׁוֹ הוּא מִדָּ מִצַּ
ד זֶה  צַּ מִּ נֵי עַצְלוּת וּקְרִירוּת שֶׁ ה, וְהוּא מִפְּ קְדוּשָׁ יךְ חֲסָדִים דִּ לּאֹ הִמְשִׁ ה שֶׁ מִצְוַת עֲשֵׂ
נַת  מִשְׁ תוּב בְּ כָּ לֶג, וּכְמוֹ שֶׁ ל שֶׁ גֵיהִנּםֹ שֶׁ ה בְּ נֶגֶד מִדָּ ה כְּ ה, עָנְשׁוֹ הוּא מִדָּ אֵינוֹ עוֹשֶׂ
רֶק ח'  תַנְיָא פֶּ ם. וְעַיֵּין בְּ נָה ה, עַיֵּין שָׁ רֶק ו מִשְׁ לִפּוֹת פֶּ כֶת הֵיכָלוֹת הַקְּ חֲסִידִים מַסֶּ

ם... לֶג, עַיֵּין שָׁ ל שֶׁ גֵיהִנּםֹ שֶׁ ה מֵחֲמַת עַצְלוּת בְּ יטּוּל מִצְוַת עֲשֵׂ לָלִי לְכָל בִּ עוֹנֶשׁ הַכְּ



7. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al HaTorah, Vol. 1 (Bereishis), sec. 13.
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Lech Lecha
Parallel Opposites



מֵחָרָן צֵאתוֹ  בְּ נָה  שָׁ בְעִים  וְשִׁ נִים  שָׁ חָמֵשׁ  ן  בֶּ וְאַבְרָם 

avRaM Was seventy-five yeaRs old When 
he left chaRan. (beReishis 12:4)

נָן  רַבָּ ר...  אֶסְתֵּ הִיא  ה  הֲדַסָּ אֶת  אֹמֵן  וַיְהִי  דִכְתִיב  הֲדָא הוּא 

ן  תַמָּ דְּ נָן  רַבָּ ם  שֵׁ בְּ רֶכְיָה  בֶּ י  רַבִּ ה.  ָ וַחֲמִשּׁ בְעִים  שִׁ ת  בַּ אַמְרֵי 

ית  מִבֵּ יָצָאתָ  ה  אַתָּ לְאַבְרָהָם:  רוּךְ הוּא  בָּ דוֹשׁ  הַקָּ אָמַר  אָמַר, 

מַעֲמִיד  אֲנִי  שֶׁ גּוֹאֵל  אַף  יךָ  חַיֶּ נִים,  שָׁ ה  וַחֲמִשָׁ בְעִים  שִׁ ן  בֶּ אָבִיךָ 

ה הֲדַסָּ מִנְיַן  כְּ נִים  שָׁ ה  ָ וַחֲמִשּׁ בְעִים  שִׁ ן  בֶּ יִהְיֶה  ךָ  מִמְּ

this [Relates to] the veRse (estheR 2:7) “he Raised 
hadassah (הדסה), Who is estheR”… the Rabbis say that 

she Was seventy-five yeaRs old. Rabbi beRechiah said 
in the naMe of the Rabbis of “theRe” [babylonia] 

that G-d said to avRahaM: “you left youR fatheR’s 
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house at the aGe of seventy-five; [i sWeaR by] youR 
life that also the RedeeMeR WhoM i Raise up fRoM 

aMonG youR descendants Will be aGed seventy-five, 
the nuMeRical value of 1  ”.הדסה (Bereishis raBBah 39:13)

Driving question:
 ■ What is the significance of the equality of Avraham’s 

and Esther’s ages when they first stride into Jewish 
history?

A key figure in the story of Esther is, of course, the vil-
lainous Haman, whose plot she thwarted by her time-

ly intervention. Looking at Haman’s biography,  2 R’ Levi 
Yitzchak finds several startling similarities with the life of 
Avraham, progenitor of the nation that Haman sought to 
destroy. These, he explains, demonstrate that Avraham and 
Haman are literally polar opposites, and that looking at the 
details recorded about one of them brings the other into 
sharper relief. Furthermore, since it is often necessary to 

.ה (5) + ד (4) + ס (60) + ה (5) = 74 .1

In Gematria, the word as a whole is sometimes counted as one extra unit (called עם 

 yielding 75. (Moreover, Esther 2:12 records that each of the women brought ,(הכולל
to Achashverosh’s harem had to undergo a one-year-long beauty regimen, so that 
according to this opinion Hadassah/Esther was first brought there at age 74, and 
crowned queen at 75.)
2. And even at his name: it shares its first two letters, המ, with the last two of 
Avraham’s, הם. (The difference between Haman’s open מ and Avraham’s closed ם, 
says R’ Levi Yitzchak, is the difference between leaving an opening for the forces of 
evil to live parasitically off the Divine energy that suffuses all of existence, vs. closing 
off that avenue to them.)
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use like to defeat like,  3 it follows that Esther, who overcame 
Haman, must have inherited from Avraham the qualities 
that she needed for this purpose.

These parallels begin even before Avraham’s and Haman’s 
births. The Gemara  4 tells us that Avraham’s mother’s name 
was Amaslai, and that Haman’s mother’s name was… also 
Amaslai!

Next: the structure most associated with Haman is the gal-
lows (עץ, lit. “tree”) that he erected and planned to use to 
hang Mordechai, the nurturer of Jewish faith in his time,  5 
and thereby to eradicate that faith. Avraham, too, had his 
tree—“he planted an eishel in Beer Sheva”  6—which by con-
trast he used to spread knowledge of and faith in G-d: “and 
he called there in the name of Hashem, Eternal L-rd.”  7

The correlation carries over to their offspring as well. 
In recounting the genesis of the Jewish people, Yehoshua 

3. In the spirit of the adage “From the forest comes the very axe(-handle) that fells 
it” (Sanhedrin 39b), and the halachic principle that “the medium by which (a vessel) 
absorbs (non-kosher residue) is how it is to (be koshered and made to) exude it” 
(Avodah Zarah 76b; Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 121:6).
4. Bava Basra 91a.
5. The Midrash (Esther Rabbah 6:2) dubs Mordechai “the equal in his generation 
of Moshe” and adduces several correspondences between them. In turn, in another 
Midrash (Eichah Rabbah, Pesichta, sec. 24), Moshe is addressed as מהימנא  ,רעיא 
“faithful shepherd,” or more literally “shepherd of faith,” since he draws down that 
quality into his flock, the Jewish people (see Tanya, part 1 (Sefer Shel Beinonim), ch. 
42). Thus Mordechai can be seen as the exemplar of Jewish faith in his era.
6. Bereishis 21:33. One version of Targum Onkelos ad loc, as well as several of the 
classic commentators (Ibn Ezra, Ralbag, et al), translate eishel as “a tree.” Rashi cites 
an opinion that it was “an orchard” comprising many trees.
7. Ibid.
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announces in G-d’s name that “I took your father Avraham 
from beyond the [Euphrates] River… and I increased (ארבה) 
his progeny,”  8 ארבה adding up to 208, the equivalent of the 
name of Avraham’s true heir Yitzchak (יצחק). Correspond-
ingly, Haman had 208 children,  9 the numerical value of 
the word ורב, “and the multitude (of children),” that he used 
when boasting about his good fortune.  10

208 א )1( + ר )200( + ב )2( + ה )5( =

208 י )10( + צ )90( + ח )8( + ק )100( =

208 ו )6( + ר )200( + ב )2( =

The upshot of the saga of Esther is that not only was Ha-
man himself defeated and hanged on the very “tree” that 
he had constructed, but that the other Jew-haters through-
out Achashverosh’s empire whom he had inspired were 
wiped out too. Their number? Another instance of seventy-
five  11—75,000, to be exact.  12

Conclusion: Avraham demonstrated great self-sacrifice in 
leaving the comforts of home and family, at an advanced 

8. Yehoshua 24:3.
9. Megillah 15b (Rami bar Abba).
10. Esther 5:11. Rav Nachman bar Yitzchak (Megillah loc. cit.) notes that the word 
 and R’ Levi Yitzchak ,(ורוב the expected spelling would be) ”is spelled “defectively ורב
points out that this reflects the fact that they lacked the quality of truth symbolized 
by the letter ו (Zohar, Vayikra 2a), which Yitzchak achieved (Torah Ohr, Toldos 17c).
11. The significance of this particular number in this connection is addressed by R’ 
Levi Yitzchak in the original. It is beyond the scope of this essay, but it has previously 
been explored in Chayenu, Parshas Vayeilech 5782 (Likkutei Levi Yitzchok section), 
and that essay was also featured in Chayus for that week (Chayenu.org/Chayus-
Vayeilech-5782).
12. Esther 9:16.
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age, to set out for an unknown destination to which G-d 
would direct him. He was richly rewarded when his descen-
dant Esther, at the same advanced age, was enabled to de-
feat Haman, Avraham’s dualistic nemesis, and to ensure the 
continuation of Avraham’s legacy for all time.

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  13 
Igros Kodesh, p. 302

In the words of R’ Levi Yitzchak: 

א  אִימָּ שֶׁ רז"ל  אֲמָר  הַמַּ זֶּהוּ  שֶׁ וְיִצְחָק,  אַבְרָהָם  דְּ ת  עוּמַּ הַלְּ הֵם  וּבָנָיו  הָמָן  י  ...כִּ
אַבְרָהָם  ת דְּ עוּמַּ הָמָן הוּא הַלְּ ווֹת, לְהוֹרוֹת שֶׁ מוֹתֵיהֶן שָׁ הָמָן שְׁ י' דְּ אַבְרָהָם וְאִימֵּ דְּ
ם ה' אֵל עוֹלָם, וְהָמָן רָצָה  שֵׁ בַע כו' בְּ בְאֵר שָׁ ל בִּ ע אֵשֶׁ )אַבְרָהָם נָטַע אֱמוּנָה, וַיִּטַּ
אַבְרָהָם  אַבְרָהָם.  דְּ ל  אֵשֶׁ דְּ ת  עוּמַּ הַלְּ ה  אַמָּ נ'  בוֹהַּ  גָּ עֵץ  ה  וְעָשָׂ אֱמוּנָה,  לַעֲקוֹר 
אַבְרָהָם הוּא מ'  דְּ אוֹתִיּוֹת ה"ם )אַךְ המ'  אוֹתִיּוֹת ה"ם וְהָמָן מַתְחִיל בְּ יֵּים בְּ מִסְתַּ
אָז יֵשׁ  תוּחָה שֶׁ ת זֶה, וּבְהָמָן הוּא מ' פְּ אֵין יְנִיקָה לִלְעוּמַּ סוֹד הַחוֹתָם שֶׁ סְתוּמָה, בְּ

בִין(. ה, וְדַי לַמֵּ ךְ הוּא נ' הָעֵץ דנ' אַמָּ אַחַר כָּ ת זֶה, וְהַיְיּנוּ מַה שֶׁ יְנִיקָה לִלְעוּמַּ

יָּצָא מֵחָרָן...  שֶׁ אַבְרָהָם כְּ נָה דְּ זְכוּת הע"ה שָׁ פוּרִים הוּא בִּ נֵס דְּ הָרְגוּ בְּ והע"ה אֶלֶף שֶׁ
הוּא  לְכוּת, שֶׁ ית הַמַּ לְקְחָה אֶל בֵּ נִּ שֶׁ ה כְּ מִנְיַן הֲדַסָּ נָה כְּ ת ע"ד שָׁ ר הָיְתָה בַּ ם אֶסְתֵּ גַּ

ם... ה פ' לֵךְ עַיֵּין שָׁ מִדְרָשׁ רַבָּ תוּב בְּ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ אַבְרָהָם כְּ נָה דְּ לְנֶגֶד הע"ה שָׁ



13. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al HaTorah, vol. 1 (Bereishis-Toldos), secs. 81 and 83.
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וישב

Vayeishev

No Canaanites Allowed!


נָעַן כְּ אֶרֶץ  בְּ אָבִיו  מְגוּרֵי  אֶרֶץ  בְּ יַעֲקבֹ  ב  שֶׁ וַיֵּ

yaakov settled in the land of his fatheR’s 
sojouRninGs, in the land of canaan (37:1).

Driving Question:
 ■ Why the repetition of “land” in the verse?  1

Looking at the lives of our Patriarchs, we find certain 
commonalities between Avraham and Yaakov that are 

not shared by Yitzchak, who was between them.

One of these concerns their marriages. Sarah, barren 
for many years, urged her husband Avraham to take her 

1. A question posed already by the Alshich in his commentary ad loc.
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maidservant Hagar as a secondary wife, and he did so.  2 Yaa-
kov did the same with Rachel’s handmaid Bilhah and Leah’s 
Zilpah.  3 Yitzchak and his wife Rivkah also endured a long 
period of infertility, but in contrast to Avraham and Yaakov 
he, as “a perfect burnt-offering,”  4 refrained from this course 
of action and remained wedded to Rivkah exclusively.

Another is the terminology used for the Promised Land 
in connection with each of them. A common name for it 
throughout Tanach is “the Land of Canaan,” and this phrase 
is used when speaking of Avraham’s  5 and of Yaakov’s ex-
periences. With Yitzchak, on the other hand, it is always 
simply called “land,”  6 without “of Canaan” ever being ap-
pended. The verse cited above highlights this dissimilarity, 
as its middle clause speaks of “the land of [Yitzchak’s] so-
journings,” while the end of the verse, referring to Yaakov’s 
settlement there, calls it “the Land of Canaan.”

These two points, writes R’ Levi Yitzchak, are interrelated.

In Torah literature “woman” and “land” are metonyms,  7 

2. Bereishis 16:1–3. Later, after Sarah’s passing, he married Keturah (ibid. 25:1), 
whom our Sages identify with Hagar (Rashi ad loc., from Bereishis Rabbah 61:4).
3. Bereishis 30:3–4, 9.
4. Since G-d had instructed Avraham to offer Yitzchak as such (ibid. 22:2), and he 
retained that status for the rest of his life (Rashi, ibid. 25:26 and 26:2).
5. As in Yehoshua 24:3, “I took your father Avraham… and conducted him 
throughout the entire Land of Canaan.”
6. As in Bereishis 26:2–3, where Hashem instructs Yitzchak, “Dwell in the Land… 
Sojourn in this Land.”
7. Rain, which stimulates the earth to produce vegetation, is dubbed in the 
Talmud her “husband” (Taanis 6b); indeed, a common term for rain in classical 
Jewish sources is reviah, lit. “intercourse” (see commentary of Rambam, Peah 8:1). 
Conversely, in a discussion about why Esther was not obligated to give up her life 
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so that “the Land of Canaan” stands in for “a Canaanite 
maidservant,”  8 the halachic term for a gentile bondwoman 
regardless of her actual ethnic origin.  9 Yitzchak, then, is 
dissociated from any aspect of Canaan, whether geographi-
cal or marital.

The deeper reason for this, continues R’ Levi Yitzchak, is 
the superior status of Yitzchak’s mode of Divine endeavor.

Avraham is identified with and personifies Chessed 
(“kindness”),  10 which begets a yearning love for Hashem 
which expresses itself in the desire to be close to Him. This 
emotion is termed כסף, silver,  11 since the same Hebrew root 
also means “to yearn.”  12

rather than consort with the gentile King Achashverosh, the Talmud (Sanhedrin 
74b) states that she was “like natural ground,” i.e., a passive participant, and this 
in turn is used as a halachic precedent for analogous situations (e.g., Shach, Yoreh 
De’ah 157:9). More generally, both earth and woman are seen as expressions of the 
Divine modality of Malchus (lit. “kingship”), the source of all further growth and 
development (cf. “Everything comes from the dust” (Koheles 3:20) and “Everything 
comes from the woman” (Bereishis Rabbah 17:7). See also Torah Ohr, Vayechi 54b; 
Pelach Harimon, Tazria, p. 133; et al).
8. The Midrash (Vayikra Rabbah 36:5) in fact explicitly compares the Land to a 
maidservant who rears the king’s sons (representing the three Patriarchs).
9. The term is taken from the episode in Bereishis 9:22–25 where Canaan, for his 
role in the mistreatment of his grandfather Noach (see Rashi ad loc.), is cursed to be 
“a slave of slaves to his brethren.”
10. In turn, Yaakov’s dominant trait, Tiferes (“beauty”), and particularly its 
outgrowth of Rachamim (“mercy”), “redeems” Avraham’s Chessed (cf. Yeshayah 
29:22) and brings it to fruition (see Tanya, part 1, end of ch. 45; Torah Ohr, Vayechi 
51b; et al). Thus, what is explained in the text about the superiority of Yitzchak’s 
mode of Gevurah over Avraham’s Chessed applies equally well to its advantage over 
Yaakov’s Tiferes.
11. See Tanya, part 1 (Sefer Shel Beinonim), ch. 50.
12. As in נכסוף נכספתה, “you yearned greatly” (Bereishis 31:30).
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Yitzchak, by contrast, embodies Gevurah (“stringency” 
or “severity”), and particularly its highest level, sourced in 
the supernal attribute of Binah (“understanding”), which 
surpasses the emotive attributes headed by Chessed. This 
form of Gevurah engenders a love of G-d akin to a blaz-
ing fire,  13 where the soul wishes to tear free of the body and 
become completely subsumed into the Divine (only to then 
pull back and realize that Hashem wants body and soul to 
remain together and serve Him in tandem  14). Such passion-
ate striving towards G-dliness is compared to gold,  15 which 
outshines silver not only quantitatively (in being more valu-
able per unit) but qualitatively (in that gold possesses a cap-
tivating luster that silver lacks).  16

In our present era Chessed seems to be higher than 
Gevurah, so that the loftier quality of Yitzchak’s path of Di-
vine service is hidden from our ken. However, our Sages tell 
us  17 that in the future we will acclaim Yitzchak exclusively 
with the words “You are our father,”  18 recognizing the tran-
scendent greatness of his Gevurah over Avraham’s Chessed 
and Yaakov’s Tiferes.

13. Tanya, loc. cit.
14. This dialectic is termed “running (to G-dliness) and returning (to physical life),” 
a term borrowed from Yechezkel 1:14. See Tanya, loc. cit.
15. Tanya, loc. cit.; Torah Ohr, Vayeishev 26d; et al. See also Likkutei Sichos 6:159.
16. See Zohar 2:148a. Indeed, our Sages say that “the world was not worthy of using 
gold; it was created for the sake of the Holy Temple” (Bereishis Rabbah 16:2). The 
Tzemach Tzedek (Ohr Hatorah, Tetzaveh, p. 1613) relates this to the point in the 
text, that the spiritual source of gold is Binah, which transcends the created realms 
entirely.
17. Talmud, Shabbos 89b.
18. Yeshayah 63:16.
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In the Words of R’ Levi Yitzchok

ח  תִיב עָלָיו וָאֶקַּ י כְּ הָיָ' עֶבֶד ה', וְהוּא עֶבֶד עִבְרִי, כִּ אַבְרָהָם שֶׁ ... וּכְמוֹ כֵן מָצִינוּ בְּ
תִיב אַחַר  ם כְּ הַיְינוּ הָגָר. גַּ פְחָה, דְּ א שִׁ הָר... וְנָשָׂ אֶת אֲבִיכֶם אֶת אַבְרָהָם מֵעֵבֶר הַנָּ
פְחָה  מוֹ שִׁ נַעַן הוּא כְּ כְּ נָעַן. אֶרֶץ הוּא נוּקְבָא ,וְאֶרֶץ  כְּ כָל אֶרֶץ  ךְ וָאוֹלֵךְ אוֹתוֹ בְּ כָּ
ל  י כו' וְהָאָרֶץ אֶזְכּרֹ, מָשָׁ סוּק וְזָכַרְתִּ פָּ חֻקּתַֹי בַּ ת בְּ רָשַׁ ה פָּ דְרָשׁ רַבָּ מִּ נַעֲנִית, וְעַיֵּין בַּ כְּ
הוּא  פְחָה. וְכֵן יַעֲקבֹ שֶׁ לָה לְשִׁ הָאָרֶץ נִמְשְׁ ם. הֲרֵי שֶׁ לֶת כוּ' עַיֵּין שָׁ גַדֶּ פְחָה הַמְּ לְשִׁ
מַה  נַעַן,  כְּ אֶרֶץ  בְּ כוּ'  יַעֲקבֹ  ב  וַיֵשֶׁ הּ  בֵּ וּכְתִיב  פָחוֹת,  שְׁ א  נָשָׂ רָאֵל  יִשְׂ חִינַת  בְּ מוֹ  כְּ
אָה, מַעֲלַת הַזָּהָב עַל  עִלָּ בִינָה  דְּ בוּרוֹת עֶלְיוֹנוֹת  גְּ חִינַת  מִבְּ הוּא  יִצְחָק שֶׁ ן  כֵּ אֵין  שֶׁ
אָרֶץ,  נַעַן, רַק גּוּר בָּ אֶרֶץ כְּ ב בְּ יָּשַׁ ר שֶׁ לָל. וּבְיִצְחָק לאֹ נִזְכַּ פְחָה כְּ א שִׁ סֶף... לאֹ נָשָׂ הַכֶּ

נַעַן( ... שׁוֹן אֶרֶץ כְּ ר בּוֹ הַלָּ אָרֶץ, וּכְתִיב אֶרֶץ מְגּוּרֵי אָבִיו וְכַדּוֹמֶה וְלאֹ נִזְכַּ כןֹ בָּ שְׁ

Toras Levi Yitzchak  19

Chiddushim U’Beurim B’Shas, p. 126



19. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al Hatorah, Vayeishev, sec. 1.



שמות
Shemos
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בא

Boi

Tefillin & Shofar


עֵינֶיךָ ין  בֵּ וּלְטוֹטָפֹת  יָדְכָה  עַל  לְאוֹת  וְהָיָה 

[the tefillin] shall be foR a siGn on youR aRM, and 
foR totafos in the centeR of youR head  1 (13:16)

The word totafos is comprised of two words, tot and fos. 
 fos in פת ;”tot in the Caspi [language]  2 means “two טט

the Afriki [language]  3 means “two.”  4 [Thus, the word tota-
fos hints at the four Torah passages placed inside the tefillin 

1. Lit., “between your eyes,” but explained in the Oral Torah as an idiom for the area 
just above the hairline (Talmud, Menachos 37a–b; Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 
25:9).
2. Possibly the language of some region near the Caspian Sea.
3. Possibly the language of some region of North Africa, or of Phrygia, an area of 
present-day Turkey.
4. It has been suggested (see Aruch Hashalem, s.v. טט) that fos is cognate with 
English both. Tot may be cognate with English two (R. Aryeh Kaplan, The Living 
Torah, Shemos ad loc.).
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boxes.]  5 (Rashi ad loc., citing Talmud, Menachos 34b)

Driving question:
 ■ Why does the Torah choose these specific words to 

each denote “two,” and why in that order?

There is a deep-rooted connection, between the mitzvah 
of the head-tefillin  6 and that of blowing the shofar on Rosh 
Hashanah.

One of the purposes of the shofar is as an alarm to wake 
people out of their (spiritual) slumber.  7 Kabbalistically, it is 
associated with the process in which G-d’s desire to main-
tain the world’s existence enters a state of “sleepy” suspen-
sion, only to be re-aroused and re-energized by our blowing 
the shofar and coronating Him,  8 a process reflected in the 
way in which G-d put Adam to sleep in order to “carve out” 
Chava from him and reunite them as man and wife.  9 Sleep, 
in turn, is a state in which one’s greater mental facilities 
are in abeyance, and only those necessary for basic survival 

5. Shaloh (Klal Peh Kadosh) explains that when our Sages identify words in the 
Torah with words in foreign languages (as in this case), they are in fact original 
Hebrew words which then became part of those languages.
6. Which is the one signified by the word totafos.
7. See Mishneh Torah, Laws of the Shofar 3:4: “While the blowing of the shofar on 
Rosh Hashanah is a Scriptural decree [and hence its ultimate rationale is because 
G-d said so], there is an allusion in it, as if to say: Sleepers, wake up from your sleep! 
Slumberers, wake up from your slumber! Remember G-d…”
8. See Pri Etz Chaim, beginning of Shaar Hashofar.
9. Bereishis 2:21–22.
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are functioning.  10 In short, then, the blowing of the shofar 
draws down intellectual faculties, on both the individual 
and the cosmic level.

The tefillin, too, and specifically the head-tefillin, are asso-
ciated with the intellect. Its very location is above the brain, 
and indeed one of its purposes is to subjugate the intellect 
to G-d.  11 For this reason a child, whose mental facilities are 
as yet undeveloped,  12 does not wear tefillin;  13 and since, as 
above, sleep is the antithesis of intellect, one may not sleep 
while wearing tefillin.  14

Yet another connection between the head-tefillin and sho-
far is that the former are called פאר, “glory,”  15 and the root of 
the word שופר shofar means “beautiful.”  16

Now the word טוט tot  17 is used in the Talmud to represent 

10. See Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 1 (He’oros L’Zohar—Bereishis), p. 112, for an 
exploration of this concept.
11. Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 25:5, and in greater detail in Tanya, part 1 (Sefer 
Shel Beinonim), ch. 41.
12. Specifically, he lacks daas, the quality of empathy (R. Shalom Dovber of 
Lubavitch, Kuntres Hatefillah, ch. 5).
13. Maamar Issa B’Midrash Tehillim 5653 (customarily recited by Lubavitcher 
Chassidim at a bar mitzvah), sec. 3.
14. Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 44:1.
15. Talmud, Moed Katan 15a, citing Yechezkel 24:17.
16. As in “…who gives forth words of שפר beauty” (Bereishis 49:21).
17. In the Talmud’s exegesis of totafos, this component is spelled טט, without the 
medial vav. In the three places in the Torah where the word is used, it is spelled 
 .in the third (ibid טטפת in two of them (Shemos 13:16 and Devarim 11:18) and טוטפת
6:8). R’ Levi Yitzchak’s explanation of this distinction is beyond the scope of this 
essay.
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the sound of the shofar:  18 “the טוט binds [a person who is ex-
communicated] and the טוט frees him [of that status].”  19 The 
word פת pas  20 means “bread.” Rosh Hashanah is the day of 
Divine judgment, when one’s sustenance for the entire year 
is determined by G-d,  21 and our shofar-blowing influences 
that judgment, as reflected in the verses “Blow the shofar on 
the [New] Moon… for it is a chok for Israel, a judgment by 
the G-d of Yaakov,”  22 where the word chok [lit., “law”] also 
signifies “allotted portion of food.”  23

Thus, says R’ Levi Yitzchak, the tefillin, טטפת, encapsulates 
the events of Rosh Hashanah: טט—the blowing of the sho-
far, and פת—the bread that Hashem grants us for the year. 
It now becomes clear why these two terms are in that order: 
first the cause, then the effect.

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  24 vol. 3  
(Igros Kodesh), pp. 286–287



18. And is cognate with English toot, most likely onomatopoeic.
19. Talmud, Moed Katan 16a. Significantly, Tosafos (Menachos 34b, s.v. טט) cites 
the possibility that there too טוט means “[a panel of] two [judges],” but concludes 
that it represents the blast of the shofar.
20. As the text of the Torah is written without vowels, the letters פת can be vocalized 
in various ways, among them fos and pas.
21. Talmud, Beitzah 16a.
22. Tehillim 81:4–5.
23. Talmud, loc. cit., citing Mishlei 30:8, “Grant me the bread of my chok.”
24. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak, vol. 4 (Shemos–Bo), sec. 108.
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יתרו

Yisro
Two Thirds


לִיתַאי  תְּ לְעַם  לִיתַאי  תְּ אוֹרְיָאן  יהַב  דִּ רַחֲמָנָא  רִיךְ  בְּ

לִיתַאי תְּ יַרְחָא  בְּ לִיתַאי  תְּ יוֹם  בְּ לִיתַאי  תְּ יְדֵי  עַל 

blessed is hasheM, Who Gave the tRipaRtite 
toRah  1 to the tRipaRtite people,  2 thRouGh 
the thiRd-boRn,  3 on the thiRd day,  4 in the 

thiRd Month  5 [sivan  6]. (Talmud, Shabbos 88a)

1. The Written Torah is made up of the Torah proper (the Five Books of Moses), 
Neviim (Prophets) and Kesuvim (Writings). (The glosses in notes 1–4 are from 
Rashi ad loc.)
2. Comprising Kohanim (Priests), Levites and Yisraelim (lay Jews).
3. Moshe, who was the third child in his family, preceded by Miriam and Aharon.
4. Since the beginning of the period of abstention (from marital relations) that 
Hashem had commanded in preparation for the Giving of the Torah (Shemos 19:11).

The Talmud (Shabbos 86b–88a) presents a dispute about the sequence of events, 
with the Rabbis maintaining that there were only two full days of abstention (4–5 
Sivan) and that the Torah was given on the third day (the 6th of the month), while 
R. Yosei avers that Moshe “added one extra day on his own initiative” and that the 
Giving of the Torah was thus delayed by one day, to the 7th of Sivan. The dictum 
cited in the text, states the Talmud, must necessarily represent the opinion of the 
Rabbis.
5. Shemos 19:1.
6. Which is the third month counting from Nissan, as per Shemos 12:1, “This 
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Driving statement:
 ■ There are two “third months” that are significant in 

connection with the revelation of the Torah.

The Jewish year has two poles, with Nissan and Tishrei 
both vying for position as the head of the year. The Mi-

drash  7 relates that when Hashem “chose His world,” hav-
ing created it  8 in Tishrei,  9 He designated that month as the 
start of the year; but then, when He liberated the Jewish 
people from their Egyptian slavery in Nissan, He selected 
that to be the first month.

R. Yitzchak Arama, in his classic work Akeidas Yitzchak,  10 
associates these two months with the twin ways in which 
Hashem runs His world: via the natural order (represented 
by the month of its creation) and with miracles (such as the 
ones accompanying the Exodus). In turn, Chassidic philos-
ophy, with its focus on how Divine energy is radiated down 
to our world in a mode called ohr yashar (“direct light”) 

month shall be for you the head of the months.”
7. Shemos Rabbah 15:2.
8. Or, to be more precise, Adam (and Chava), whose recognition of Hashem was 
the first step in fulfilling His ultimate purpose in creation, “to make for Himself a 
dwelling place in the lower realms” (Tanchuma, Nasso 16; Tanya, part 1, ch. 36; et 
al).
9. In keeping with the opinion of R. Eliezer (Talmud, Rosh Hashanah 10b–11a), 
which is accepted in practice, as reflected in the wording in the Rosh Hashanah 
Musaf prayer, “This day is the beginning of Your works.” See also Tosafos ibid. 27a, 
s.v. כמאן, who reconcile this with the opposing view of R. Yehoshua that places the 
culmination of the world’s creation (i.e., the formation of Adam, as in the preceding 
note) in Nissan.
10. Sec. 38 (Parshas Bo).
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only for us to beam it back up to G-d as ohr chozer (“re-
flected light”) through our study of Torah and observance 
of mitzvos, relates these to the above themes, with Nissan, 
the month of Divinely initiated miracles, symbolizing ohr 
yashar, and Tishrei, the time when Adam recognized his 
Creator and when we re-enact that coronation of G-d every 
year, representing ohr chozer.  11   12

Sivan, then, as the third month from Nissan, was the 
month of the Giving of the Torah. However, R. Levi Yitzchak 
goes on to say, it is the Tishrei pole of the year—including 
its third month, Kislev—that buttresses Nissan and makes 
its effects permanent. We see this in the fact that the First 
Tablets, given in Sivan, were shattered soon after,  13 while 
their replacement, bestowed in Tishrei,  14 remained intact 
forever.

In turn, this difference between the First and the Second 
Tablets (and the respective states of the Jewish people at the 
granting of each), and between ohr yashar and ohr choz-
er, precisely recapitulates the difference between the per-
fect tzaddik, who has always been faithful to G-d, and the 

11. Likkutei Sichos, vol. 1, p. 233, and vol. 2, p. 393, et al.
12. This dichotomy is also noticeable in the difference between the seasons (in 
the Northern Hemisphere) that begin with these respective months: during the 
half-year beginning with Nissan we receive more sunlight (a metaphor for Divine 
energy—see Tehillim 84:12 and Tanya, part 2, ch. 4), while the opposite is true 
during the other half of the year, beginning with Tishrei (Likkutei Sichos, vol. 19, 
p. 160).
13. Shemos 32:19. The date was the 17th of Tammuz, forty days after the Giving of 
the Torah (Talmud, Taanis 26a–b and 28b).
14. On the 10th of Tishrei, later designated as Yom Kippur (ibid. 30b and Rashi ad 
loc.).
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baal teshuvah, whose former distance from Him he uses as 
a powerful springboard to catapult himself to still greater 
heights.  15 Indeed, along with the Second Tablets there came 
“manifold sagacity,”  16 new dimensions of Torah that had 
heretofore been unrevealed.  17   18

15. See Tanya, part 1, ch. 7; Sefer Hamaamarim 5636, vol. 2, p. 360; et al.
16. Iyov 11:9.
17. Shemos Rabbah 46:1.
18. The exposition in the text is from a letter that R’ Levi Yitzchak wrote to his 
son the future Rebbe shortly before his wedding, which took place in Kislev 5689 
(1928). During the wedding festivities, the Previous Rebbe, father of the bride, 
commented that he had a different view of the Sivan-Kislev duality: they are the 
months in which Hashem granted us, respectively, the revealed plane of the Torah 
and its esoteric facets—the 19th of Kislev being the “Rosh Hashanah of Chassidus” 
(Sefer Hasichos 5689, p. 64). See also Toras Menachem, vol. 10, p. 270, where the 
Rebbe further develops this idea and connects it to the point in the text about the 
tzaddik vs. the baal teshuvah.

R’ Levi Yitzchak appears to have taken note of this point and incorporated it into 
his approach, as in a later letter (Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3 (Igros Kodesh), p. 
217) he discusses the significance of the fact that Kislev is the month of the miracle 
of Chanukah (made possible by the Jews’ self-sacrifice in preserving the Torah in 
the face of Hellenic encroachment), as well as no less than three Chabad holidays 
that commemorate the struggle of our Rebbeim to disseminate Chassidus more 
widely and their consequent arrests and liberations.
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In the words of R’ Levi Yitzchok:

י  וְיֵשׁ בּוֹ מַעְלָה לְגַבֵּ רֵי.  שְׁ נָה מִתִּ ָ ת הַשּׁ י לִתְחִילַּ לִישִׁ ְ ן חוֹדֶשׁ הַשּׁ ם כֵּ גַּ סְלֵו הוּא  ...כִּ
ר.  דֶרֶךְ אוֹר יָשָׁ יסָן הוּא בְּ י הַהַתְחָלָה מִנִּ יסָן, כִּ תְחִילִין מִנִּ מַּ שֶׁ סִיוָן כְּ י דְּ לִישִׁ ְ חוֹדֶשׁ הַשּׁ
י הַלּוּחוֹת  כִּ הָיָ' קִיּוּם,  ן תּוֹרָה לאֹ  מַתַּ דְּ ה  אָז הי' הַחֲתוּנָּ שֶׁ הוּא חוֹדֶשׁ הג'  וְסִיוָן שֶׁ
מַעְלָה  לְּ שֶׁ שׁוּבָה  תְּ חוֹזֵר,  אוֹר  הוּא  שֶׁ רֵי  שְׁ תִּ ן  כֵּ אֵין  שֶׁ מַה  נִתְקַיְּמוּ,  לאֹ  רִאשׁוֹנוֹת 
דְרָשׁ  מִּ בַּ תוּב  כָּ שֶׁ מוֹ  כְּ יָּ'  לְתוּשִׁ פְלַייִם  כִּ הֵם  נִיּוֹת  שְׁ וְהַלּוּחוֹת  יקִים,  דִּ הַצַּ מֵעֲבוֹדַת 

ם. א עַייֵּן שָׁ שָּׂ ה תִּ רַבָּ

נֵי  מִפְּ הוּא  תְקַיְּמוּ  נִּ שֶׁ נִיּוֹת  שְׁ לוּחוֹת  י  כִּ עַד,  עֲדֵי  נְיָן  בִּ לְעוֹלָם,  קִיּוּם  יֵשׁ  זֶה  וּלְדָבָר 
ים... לְבוּשִׁ סּוּת בִּ הִתְכַּ אִי, בְּ חֲשָׁ נוּ בַּ תְּ נִּ שֶׁ

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  19 vol. 3 (Igros Kodesh), p. 205



19. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Michtevei Hachasunah, pp. 154–155.
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אי תשא

Ki Sisa

T(h)orn Between 
Two Extremes



אַחֵר לְאֵל  חֲוֶה  תַּ תִשְׁ לאֹ  י  כִּ

foR you shall not boW to any otheR God (Shemos 34:14)

אֶחָד אֱלקֵֹינוּ ה׳  ה׳ 

hasheM ouR G-d, hasheM is one (devaRiM 6:4)

Driving question:
 ■ What is the significance of the near-similarity of the 

words אחר and 1  ?אחד

1. Baal Haturim to Devarim ad loc. comments that the letters in which they differ, 
 respectively, are written larger than normal in the Torah scroll in order ד and ר
to highlight the dissimilarity and prevent potential misunderstandings; see also 
Vayikra Rabbah 19:2. (Curiously, Minchas Shai to Shemos ad loc. cites an ancient 
manuscript that maintains that, on the contrary, the ר should be written smaller 
than normal.)
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Thirty-seven hundred years ago twin sons were born to 
Yitzchak and Rivkah. Even before their birth, when 

they “struggled in her womb,”  2 their mother was told by a 
Divine communique that the two boys would be polar op-
posites, with “one nation overpowering the other.”  3 Indeed, 
Yaakov and Eisav came to embody cosmic good and evil, 
such that centuries later G-d can say to His prophet, “Is 
not (הלא in Hebrew) Eisav the brother (אח) of Yaakov?... Yet 
I loved Yaakov, and Eisav I hated.”  4

The twins’ uncle Lavan, in far-off Charan, fathered two 
girls, Leah and Rachel. As time passed, it was generally as-
sumed that Leah, the older daughter, would be married off 
to Eisav, her firstborn cousin,  5 while Yaakov would wed Ra-
chel.  6 Leah tearfully prayed for her fate to be averted,  7 and 
indeed both she and Rachel became Yaakov’s wives.

This was not simply a family melodrama, and the stakes 
were far higher than just matrimony. Leah and Rachel em-
body the Divine energies evoked by the knots of the tefillin. 

2. Bereishis 25:22.
3. Ibid. v. 23. See also Rashi ad loc.: “Never will they achieve greatness at the same 
time; when one rises, the other will fall.”
4. Malachi 1:1–2.
5. The sources cited in the following note say nothing about Eisav making any plans 
based on these speculations. However, R’ Levi Yitzchak is clearly assuming that he 
did. Cf. Rashi, Bereishis 30:22 (citing a liturgical poem by R. Elazar HaKallir), that 
he later set his sights on Rachel, figuring that Yaakov would divorce her for her 
barrenness.
6. Rashi, Bereishis 29:17, from Talmud, Bava Basra 123a, and Bereishis Rabbah 
70:16.
7. Thus the Torah describes her as having “weak eyes” from excessive crying (see 
sources cited in the preceding note).
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Specifically, Leah, the “big” sister, is associated with the 
larger of those knots, the ד (Daled)-shaped knot  8 of the head 
tefillin.  9 Yaakov, bearer of G-d’s Oneness in the world, אחד 
in Hebrew, would be able to actualize his life’s mission by 
bonding with Leah—the אח (brother) combining with the ד. 
Indeed, in the verse cited above about His Unity, the word 
is written in the Torah with Leah’s oversized Daled.  10 אחד

Eisav had designs on Leah and on enlisting her potentials 
for his ends; thus, in the verse from Malachi quoted above, 
Eisav’s אח relationship is prefaced with the word הלא, an ana-
gram of לאה Leah. However, unlike Yaakov, his agenda is אחר, 
the promotion of powers “other” than G-d.  11 To accomplish 
that, he would need to alter her ד into a 12  .ר

“Whoever [inappropriately] adds, subtracts,” our Sages 
comment.  13 In keeping with that maxim, the difference be-
tween ד into ר can be expressed in terms of equal “addition” 
and “subtraction.” The addition is an arithmetical one, as 

8. Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 32:52.
9. Pri Etz Chaim, Shaar HaKerias Shema 2 and Shaar HaTefillin 2.
10. Ibid., and Maamarei Admor HaEmtza’i, Devarim, vol. 1, p. 283.
11. Interestingly, when her father Lavan expressed his willingness to have Yaakov 
marry Rachel (while plotting to instead substitute Leah), he states, “Better that I 
give her to you than to another (אחר) man” (Bereishis 29:19). Eisav being associated 
with אחר, as in the text, R’ Dubov suggests that Lavan may thereby have been hinting 
that he had no intention of going along with Eisav’s plans.
12. These two letters are similar not only in their shapes but in the meanings of 
their names: דלית Daled is related to the word דל, “poor,” and to the Aramaic דלית, 
“which there is not”; ריש Reish means “poverty,” as in Mishlei 10:15 and (spelled 
slightly differently) 30:8. See Maamar Basi Legani 5710, sec. 6, and the Rebbe’s 
exposition of it in Maamar Basi Legani 5716, secs. 4ff.
13. Talmud, Sanhedrin 29a.
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the numerical values of these letters are, respectively, 4 and 
200, so that to go from ד to ר requires adding 196. The sub-
traction is graphical, in that the ד has a protruding point, 
called in Hebrew a קוץ (lit., “thorn”), which, when removed, 
turns it into a ר; the word קוץ equals the same 196:

ק = 100, ו = 6, ץ = 90

Thus, Eisav intended to manipulate Leah by “adding to” 
and “subtracting from” her ד in equal measures. He was fur-
ther encouraged in his quest by the fact that the name לאה, 
with the names of its letters spelled out in full,  14 equals 200, 
the value of ר!

74 ל: ל )03( + מ )04( + ד )4( =

111 א: א )1( + ל )03( + ף )08( =

15 ה: ה )5( + י )01( =

Total: 200

Fortunately, however, G-d heard her heartfelt prayers and 
allowed her ד to remain intact, so that she joined Yaakov as 
a forebear of the nation that makes His Oneness a reality in 
our world.

Toras Levi Yitzchak  15 (Chiddushim U’Beurim B’Shas), p. 205



14. Called מילוי in Kabbalistic terminology.
15. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak, vol. 2 (Vayeitzei-Vayishlach), sec. 20.



ויקרא
Vayikra
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ויקרא

Vayikra
Of Fingers and Letters



מְלאֹ  ם  ָ מִשּׁ וְקָמַץ  לַה׳...  מִנְחָה  ן  קָרְבַּ תַקְרִיב  י  כִּ וְנֶפֶשׁ 

חָה זְבֵּ הַמִּ רָתָהּ  אַזְכָּ אֶת  הַכֹּהֵן  וְהִקְטִיר  קֻמְצוֹ... 

if a peRson offeRs a minchah (Meal-offeRinG) to 
hasheM… [the kohen] shall take a full kometz 

(fistful) fRoM theRe… and the kohen shall offeR 
its “ReMeMbRance”  1 on the altaR (2:1–2)

יעַ  גִּ מַּ שֶׁ עַד  עוֹתָיו  אֶצְבְּ לשֹׁ  שָׁ חוֹפֶה  עָבִיד?...  הֵיכִי 

מוֹחֵק  ת  וּבְמַרְחֶשֶׁ מַחֲבַת  בְּ וְקוֹמֵץ...  יָדוֹ  ס  פַּ עַל 

ה מַטָּ מִלְּ ה  קְטַנָּ עוֹ  וּבְאֶצְבָּ מַעְלָה  מִלְּ גוּדָלוֹ  בְּ

hoW does he do it?... he bends his [Middle] thRee 
finGeR[tip]s doWn until they Reach the palM of 

1. The kometz is thus nicknamed because it causes the owner of the offering to be 
“remembered” by G-d for good (Rashi ad loc.)
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his hand,  2 and takes the kometz… if it is a pan-
fRied oR deep-fRied [minchah], he Wipes aWay 

[the excess] With his thuMb fRoM above and With 
his little finGeR fRoM beloW (talMud, Menachos 11a).  3

Driving question:
 ■ What is the significance of using only three out of 

five fingers for this task?  4

Among the Names of Hashem, Elokim (א-להים) repre-
sents Gevurah (strictness/severity).  5 While as with all 

of G-d’s attributes it is, at its core, an expression of His 
benevolence,  6 its effects on the recipients can be perceived 

2. Rashi ad loc. explains that the Kohen would first place his hand, palm up, onto 
the flour, then dig the side of his hand into the flour until it covered his palm, and 
then bend his fingers downward to enclose the flour that will make up the kometz.
3. These offerings, unlike a crumbly unbaked minchah, are kneaded into a solid 
mass which, after frying, is broken up into chunks before the kometz is taken 
(Talmud, Menachos 75b). When the Kohen palms such a minchah, then, parts of 
those chunks might protrude out of the sides of his fist, and those protruding parts 
are not to be offered on the Altar (Rashi, ibid. 11a and Yoma 47b).
4. Rambam, in his formulation of this law (Hil. Maaseh Hakorbanos 13:13), omits 
any mention of three fingers, or of using the thumb and little finger to smooth out 
the edges. Kesef Mishneh and Lechem Mishneh ad loc. understand that according 
to Rambam the above-cited Talmudic passage does not represent the final halachic 
conclusion (and hence that the present essay may not be consistent with his view). 
However, Maaseh Rokeach ad loc. explains Rambam as agreeing that the kometz is 
taken as described in the text.
5. And in fact is used of human judges as well, as in Shemos 21:6 and 22:7–8, and 
of Moshe’s role in “judging and punishing Pharaoh with plagues and afflictions” 
(Rashi, Shemos 7:1).
6. “There is no ‘left’ (negativity) in Atik (G-d’s Primordial Will)” (Zohar 3:129a, 
explained in greater detail in Toras Chaim by the Mittler Rebbe, Bereishis, vol. 1, pp. 
114a ff); “No evil descends from Above” (Tanya, Iggeres Hakodesh 11); et al. Indeed, 
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as harsh. Kabbalistic literature therefore often speaks of 
“sweetening” and mellowing Gevurah.

A primary way of doing this is by reaching back closer to 
the source of Gevurah,  7 to a point before it devolves down 
into our world. Symbolically, this is expressed by swapping 
each of the letters of the Name א-להים with the letter that 
precedes it in the Hebrew alphabet.  8 Of the five letters of 
this Name, the first, א, is also the first letter of the alphabet 
and has no predecessor, so it remains as is. The next three 
letters, י ה,   כ, are transformed into the respective letters ,ל, 
 but these are actually two ,מ becomes ,ם ,The last letter .ד, ט
forms of the same letter—according to the rules of Hebrew 
orthography, ם is used word-finally and מ anywhere else  9—
such that here, as the last letter of the (transformed) Name, 
it goes back to being 10  .ם The resulting Name, representing 
a mitigated type of Gevurah, is thus 11  .אכדטם Significantly, its 
last four letters  12 form the initials of the phrase כי טובים דודיך 

Gevurah is the means G-d uses to allow the world and its creatures to exist without 
being subsumed into Divinity (ibid., Shaar Hayichud Vehaemunah, ch. 4).
7. Pri Etz Chaim, Shaar Hashofar 1; Toras Chaim, ibid. 108b; et al.
8. In general, transpositions and transformations of the Hebrew letters of a word 
represent a diminution of the G-dly energy that powers its referent (see Tanya, 
Shaar Hayichud Vehaemunah chs. 1, 7 and 12). Specifically, the letters closer to 
the beginning of the alphabet are “higher” and thus nearer to their Source (Pri Etz 
Chaim, Shaar Chag Hamatzos 1).
9. Talmud, Shabbos 104a and Megillah 3a.
10. Similarly, the letter before ל is actually ך (the word-final form of the letter Chof), 
but for the same reason it instead becomes כ, the medial form.
11. Pri Etz Chaim loc. cit.
12. Together with the initial א, denoting Hashem Himself (this letter being the 
initial of the Name Elokim), to Whom this phrase is addressed. (Likkutei Torah by 
the Arizal, Shir Hashirim ad loc.)
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 For Your love is better than wine”  13—an expression of“ ,מיין
the Divine affection for His people that lies at the heart of 
Gevurah.

It thus comes out that the process of “sweetening” the 
Gevurah of א-להים actually involves the transposition of only 
the middle three of its five letters. This, is the underlying 
reason that taking the kometz of the minchah, which sym-
bolically moderates the offering and makes it acceptable to 
Hashem,  14 involves only the Kohen’s middle three fingers.

In R’ Levi Yitzchak’s words:

לוֹ  הַקּוֹדְמִין  אוֹתִיּוֹת  בָּ פוּתוֹ  הִתְחַלְּ ע"י  הוּא  אֱלקִֹים  ם  שֵׁ דְּ קָה  הַהַמְתָּ ה  וְהִנֵּ
צּוֹת.  וְהַחִלּוּף הוּא בג' אוֹתִיּוֹת  עַר חַג הַמַּ פְרִי עֵץ חַיִּים שַׁ תוּב בִּ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ אכדט"ם כְּ
ימָה  רְשִׁ ם.  וְעַיֵּן מִזֶּה בִּ תוּב שָׁ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ הָיוּ כְּ מוֹ שֶׁ ין כְּ אֲרוּ דִּ לה"י...  וְאוֹתִיּוֹת א"ם נִשְׁ
וְגוֹ'  חֶמְאָה  יוֹצִיא  חָלָב  מִיץ  י  כִּ כְתִיב  דִּ מַאי  אי  יַנַּ ר'  בֵי  דְּ אָמְרִי  רז"ל  מַאֲמַר  עַל 
נְחָה  מִיצַת הַמִּ קְּ עִנְיַן מַה שֶׁ כְלִי א'  בְּ רוֹן בִּ נָה מֵבִיא אָדָם ס' עִשָּׂ שְׁ ימָה עַל הַמִּ וּבָרְשִׁ

ם. ה,  קְמִיצָה,  עַיֵּן שָׁ ע,  אַמָּ עוֹת,  אֶצְבַּ הָיְתָה בג' אֶצְבָּ

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 1 (He’oros L’Zohar—Bereishis), p. 204

13. Shir Hashirim 1:2.
14. R’ Levi Yitzchak refers to his expositions of statements from the Talmud, Berachos 
63b and Menachos 104a, in which he elaborates on this point. Unfortunately, those 
essays are not extant. In other places in his writings (Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 
3, p. 6 (Yalkut Levi Yitzchak, vol. 1, sec. 172) and Toras Levi Yitzchak, p. 27 (Yalkut 
Levi Yitzchak, ibid., sec. 192)) he notes several connections between the minchah 
offering and Gevurah (for one, the word minchah also denotes the afternoon prayer, 
instituted by Yitzchak, the Patriarch who personified Gevurah), so we may suggest 
that removing part of the minchah indicates a diminution of that modality. Another 
possible point is that the slaughtering of an animal is seen as an expression of the 
weakening of Gevurah (see Likkutei Torah by the Arizal, Shemini and Re’eh), and 
the taking of the kometz from a minchah halachically parallels the slaughtering of 
an animal offering (see Talmud, Menachos 102a and Meilah 3b) and thus may be 
said to have the same effect on its Gevurah.
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שמימי

Shemini
Contrasting Matzah 

and Kitniyos


אֹרֶז  ל  שֶׁ יל  בְשִׁ תַּ סַח  פֶּ בַּ לֶאֱכֹל  לּאֹ  שֶׁ אֵלּוּ  מְדִינוֹת  בִּ נָהֲגוּ 

קִטְנִיּוֹת מִינֵי  אָר  וּשְׁ מִין  וְשׁוּמְשְׁ ים  וַעֲדָשִׁ וּפוֹלִין  וְדחַֹן 

it has becoMe custoMaRy in these countRies  1 not 
to eat on pesach cooked food  2 [Made] fRoM Rice, 

Millet,  3 peas, lentils, poppy seeds,  4 and otheR 
species of kitniyos.  5 (alteR Rebbe’s shulchan aRuch 453:3)

1. Central and Eastern Europe, at the time home to Ashkenazic Jewry, and the 
communities later established by their descendants worldwide. (Some Sephardim 
have also accepted this custom in whole or in part.)
2. In practice, those who follow this tradition do not eat these species on Pesach 
in any form, raw or cooked. There are variant customs regarding the use of their 
extracts, such as oils.
3. Some say that the first two definitions should be transposed (Rashi, Berachos 
37a, cited in the Alter Rebbe’s Seder Birkas Hanehenin 1:11).
4. Alternatively, “sesame seeds.” Both are in fact included in the purview of this 
custom.
5. Lit., “legumes,” but actually including many species outside of that class (as well 
as other ones not listed here).

The technical reason for this restriction, as the Alter Rebbe goes on to explain, is the 
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Driving question:
 ■ What is the deeper reason behind this practice?  6

The various Names of G-d reflect the ways in which 
He relates to His creations. Among them, the Name 

 Havayah,  7 which represents a more open revelation of הוי'ה
G-dliness in our world, and whose corresponding Divine 
attribute is Chessed (benevolence; giving), and the name 
 Elokim,  8 the mode in which G-dliness is concealed א-להים
within the workings of nature, an expression of Gevurah 
(constriction; withholding).  9 An analogy can be drawn to 
the workings of the human intellect, where a greater mind 
can more easily assimilate a “high-voltage” concept, while 

concern that unlettered people might not recognize the difference between kitniyos 
and grain (which they resemble in appearance and in methods of preparation), and 
might thus prepare dishes of cooked grain, which would be Biblically forbidden 
chametz. See chabad.org/871998 for more on the subject.
6. Interestingly, R. Yosef Goldberg (1914–1985, dean of the Lubavitcher Yeshivah 
of Brunoy, France) records in his memoirs that R. Levi Yitzchak once told him 
that “without getting into the halachic angle [summarized in the preceding note], 
kitniyos and Pesach are incompatible in terms of their [spiritual] roots”—as 
expounded in this essay.
7. Actually spelled י-ה-ו-ה, and not to be pronounced (outside of the Holy Temple) 
as written. In Chassidic literature it is styled הוי'ה, as above, which also preserves its 
basic meaning of “[the Source of all] existence.”
8. Outside of the recitation of sacred texts, pronounced (as above) with a kuf 
substituting for the hei.
9. A common trope in Kabbalistic and Chassidic literature (Pardes 12:2; Tanya, 
Shaar Hayichud Vehaemunah, ch. 6; et al.) is that א-להים has the same numerical 
value, 86, as הטבע, “the nature.” In Tanya loc. cit., the Alter Rebbe analogizes the 
effects of these two Names to “the sun” and “its sheath” (Tehillim 84:12), where the 
latter screens the intense light and heat of the sun so that we can bear it; in the same 
way the Name Elokim cloaks the energy of Havayah, to make possible a world of 
finite creations.
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a lesser mind will require a “transformer” to reduce the 
current to a lower level. In Chassidic thought these two 
modes are called, respectively, mochin degadlus (“mature 
intellect”) and mochin dekatnus (“juvenile intellect”), and 
the respective experiences of Divinity signified by Havayah 
and Elokim can be mapped onto those.

In the human diet, grain and kitniyos serve similar pur-
poses. But there is a key difference:

Grain is made into bread, לחם in Hebrew, and that food-
stuff is more closely associated with הוי'ה (being numerically 
equal to three times that Divine name  10) and its concomi-
tant mochin degadlus.  11

26 י )10( + ה )5( + ו )6( + ה )5( =

x 3 =

78 ל )30( + ח )8( + ם )40( =

By contrast, kitniyos can be seen to pertain to Gevurah and 
to mochin dekatnus in multiple ways.  12 Their very name is 
of the same root as katnus; among the class of kitniyos, len-
tils are red, a symbol of Gevurah;  13 and they are a food tra-

10. Accordingly, Kabbalistic sources (Siddur Arizal, et al.) state that the bread over 
which the Hamotzi blessing is recited should be dipped in salt (מלח in Hebrew, an 
anagram of לחם) three times. See also Siddur Im Dach (5779 edition) 156b–157a.
11. As expressed in the Talmudic adage that “a child does not know how to call 
‘Father’ or ‘Mother’ until he tastes grain” (Berachos 40a and Sanhedrin 70b), and 
the associated opinion of R. Yehudah (ibid.) that the “Tree of Knowledge” (Bereishis, 
ch. 3) was wheat. See further Ohr Hatorah, Mishpatim, p. 1302.
12. Elsewhere (Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, p. 369) R. Levi Yitzchak notes several 
other characteristics of kitniyos that are germane to this point.
13. See Likkutei Torah, Vayikra, Hosafos 51d; the Tzemach Tzedek’s Beurei 
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ditionally served to mourners,  14 who have just experienced 
a heavy dose of Gevurah.

In taking us out of Egypt, G-d manifested His ultimate 
Chessed to extract us from the constricting Gevurah of 
Egypt. The Hebrew name for Egypt, מצרים, is related to מיצר, 
“constriction,” and in the human frame it is embodied in the 
narrow neck, גרון in Hebrew, that connects head and body.  15 
Significantly, the neck contains three vital organs (esopha-
gus, trachea and blood vessels), and its numerical value is 
equal to three times א-להים (plus one  16).

86 א )1( + ל )30( + ה )5( + י )10( + ם )40( =

x 3

+ 1 =

259 ג )3( + ר )200( + ו )6( + ן )50( =

On Pesach, then, our nation exited the mochin dekatnus 
of Egypt and entered into a new stage of mochin degadlus. 

Hazohar, pp. 590ff; et al.
14. Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 378:9. The Talmud (Bava Basra 16b) relates that 
the lentil stew that Yaakov made (Bereishis 25:29,34) was for his father Yitzchak 
on the occasion of the passing of the latter’s father Avraham; in the original R. Levi 
Yitzchak discusses the significance of Eisav’s demand to eat it.
15. See Torah Ohr, Va’eira 58b ff.
16. The rules of Gematria (finding meaning in the numerical values of letters and 
words) allow for one, representing the word as a whole, to be added to the total. 
Chida (Devash Lefi, Gimmel, no. 14), citing earlier Kabbalistic sources, notes an 
allusion to this in the Written Torah (Bereishis 48:5). The Rebbe comments (Toras 
Menachem—Hisvaaduyos 5727, vol. 2, pp. 191–192) that it also finds halachic 
expression in the fact that the “forty lashes” prescribed for certain transgressions 
(Devarim 25:2) are actually thirty-nine (Talmud, Makkos 22a).
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Thus the food of Pesach is matzah made of grain, rather 
than kitniyos.  17

In the words of R. Levi Yitzchak:

קִטְנִית  נִקְרָא  אַךְ  מַאֲכָל  ן  כֵּ ם  גַּ הוּא  שֶׁ וְקִטְנִית  הֲוַיָ'...  עָמִים  פְּ ג'  ימַטְרְיָא  גִּ לֶחֶם 
עָמִים  קַטְנוּת.  )...וְאִם הָאֲכִילָה הוּא לֶחֶם ג' פְּ חִינַת מוֹחִין דְּ שׁוֹן קַטְנוּת,  הוּא מִבְּ מִלָּ
מוֹחִין  חִינַת  בְּ הוּא  קִטְנִית  הוּא  הָאֲכִילָה  וְאִם  גַדְלוּת,   דְּ מוֹחִין  חִינַת  בְּ הוּא  הֲוַיָ' 
מוֹ  אָבֵל כְּ הוּא מַאֲכַל הַבְרָאָה דְּ ים שֶׁ בְרִיאָה(.  וְקִטְנִית הוּא מִין עֲדָשִׁ בִּ קַטְנוּת שֶׁ דְּ
חִינַת  בְּ הֵם  טְנִיּוֹת  קִּ שֶׁ נֵי  וּמִפְּ אֲבֵלוּת...  הִלְכוֹת  עָה  דֵּ יוֹרֶה  עָרוּךְ  לְחָן  שֻׁ בְּ תוּב  כָּ שֶׁ
זְמַן  הוּא  אָז  שֶׁ סַח,   פֶּ בַּ אוֹתָם  אוֹכְלִין  אֵין  לָכֵן  קַטְנוּת,   דְּ מוֹחִין  וּגְבוּרוֹת  ינִים  דִּ
עָמִים  פְּ ג'  רוֹן  גָּ בַּ שֶׁ קַטְנוּת  דְּ מִמּוֹחִין  הַיְּצִיאָה  הַיְינוּ  דְּ צְרַיִם.   מִמִּ הַיְּצִיאָה  הַחֲסָדִים,  
חִינַת  בְּ ים  אֲדֻמִּ הֵם  שֶׁ קַטְנוּת  דְּ הַמּוֹחִין  קִטְנִית,   הוּא  שֶׁ ים  עֲדָשִׁ יָּדוּעַ...  כַּ אֱלקִֹים 

בוּרוֹת וְדִינִים... גְּ

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  18 vol. 3, pp. 182–184



17. To be sure, this exposition does not account for the practice of many Sephardic 
Jews to eat at least some kinds of kitniyos on Pesach. It may be suggested that for 
them it finds expression in the universally established halachah that matzah cannot 
be made from kitniyos, only from grain (Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 453:1).
18. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al Hatorah, vol. 4 (Shemos-Bo), sec. 73.
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אמור

Emor

Don’t Blow It!


אֶחָד  תוּב  כָּ חֲנִינָא:  ר  בַּ חָמָא  י  רַבִּ אָמַר  לַחְמָא  ר  בַּ לֵוִי  י  רַבִּ אָמַר 

רוּעָה  תְּ ״יוֹם  אוֹמֵר  אֶחָד  וְכָתוּב  רוּעָה״,  תְּ זִכְרוֹן  תוֹן  בָּ ״שַׁ אוֹמֵר 

אן  כָּ ת,  בָּ ַ שּׁ בַּ לִהְיוֹת  חָל  שֶׁ יוֹם טוֹב  בְּ אן  כָּ יָא:  קַשְׁ לָא  לָכֶם״;  יִהְיֶה 

אוֹרָיְיתָא  מִדְּ רָבָא:  אָמַר  א  אֶלָּ חוֹל...  בַּ לִהְיוֹת  חָל  שֶׁ יוֹם טוֹב  בְּ

יָדוֹ  בְּ לֶנּוּ  יִטְּ א  מָּ שֶׁ ה...  דְרַבָּ כִּ יהּ,  בֵּ גְזוּר  דִּ נַן הוּא  וְרַבָּ רֵי,  שְׁ רֵא  מִישְׁ

ים הָרַבִּ רְשׁוּת  בִּ אַמּוֹת  ע  אַרְבַּ וְיַעֲבִירֶנּוּ  לִלְמוֹד,  קִי  הַבָּ אֵצֶל  וְיֵלֵךְ 

said R’ levi baR lachMa in the naMe of R’ chaMa 
baR chanina: one veRse says [ReGaRdinG Rosh 

hashanah,] “a day of ceasinG [WoRk], a ReMeMbRance 
of shofaR bloWinG”  1 [seeMinGly iMplyinG only a veRbal 

“ReMeMbRance” of the Mitzvah,  2 but not peRfoRMinG 

1. Vayikra 23:24.
2. By reciting verses that speak of the shofar [in the Rosh Hashanah Musaf prayer] 
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it], While anotheR veRse says “it shall be a day of 
shofaR bloWinG foR you.”  3 theRe is no contRadiction: 
the fiRst veRse RefeRs to When the holiday coincides 
With shabbos [and then the shofaR is not sounded]; 
the second, When the holiday occuRs on a Weekday… 

RatheR, [afteR havinG Refuted this exeGesis,] Rava 
said: biblically it Would be peRMitted [to bloW 

shofaR even on shabbos], but the Rabbis enacted a 
[pRecautionaRy] decRee, as Rabbah [put it]:… lest 

[a peRson unveRsed in hoW to bloW the shofaR] 
take it in his hand and Go to an expeRt to leaRn 

[hoW to bloW], and [inadveRtently] caRRy it fouR 
cubits in the public doMain  4 (talMud, Rosh hashanah 29b).

Driving questions:
 ■ How can the Sages override the Biblical requirement 

to hear the sound of the shofar on Rosh Hashanah?  5

(Rashi ad loc.).
3. Bamidbar 29:1.
4. Which is prohibited on Shabbos by an oral law transmitted to Moshe at Sinai 
(Talmud, Shabbos 96b). Note that carrying from one’s house into the public domain 
(as our would-be student would presumably do on his way to the expert’s house) is 
also forbidden on Shabbos (ibid. 2a passim); see Rashi (Sukkah 43a, s.v. ויעבירנו) and 
Tosafos (ibid. s.v. ויעבירנו, and to Rosh Hashanah ad loc. s.v. שמא) for a discussion of 
why Rabbah does not mention this point.
5. Technically the Sages are empowered to do so because they are calling for the 
passive non-fulfillment of a mitzvah, rather than an active violation (Talmud, 
Yevamos 90a). Still, the question is that Rabbah’s concern seems somewhat 
farfetched, and ostensibly does not justify a blanket ban on shofar blowing for even 
the learned Jews.

In the original essay, after giving the answer that has been adapted into the present 
article, R’ Levi Yitzchak goes on to provide an answer based on Kabbalistic themes. 
The question—and the point that the sounding of the shofar elicits the beaming 
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 ■ How does Rava’s explanation account for the differ-
ing expressions in the verses cited by R’ Levi bar 
Lachma?  6

G-d, as the creator of humanity and the author of the 
Torah, is of course well aware of human frailty, in-

cluding the tendency to forget. The “remembrance” in the 
verse from Vayikra can thus be understood in a different 
vein than R’ Levi bar Lachma does: not as a reference to 
the verses regarding the shofar,  7 but as enjoining us to re-
member Shabbos itself and its multifarious laws. Taken 
in this way, then, the three words תרועה זכרון   can be שבתון 
understood as follows: שבתון, when Rosh Hashanah occurs 
on the Shabbos day, on which all work ceases,  8 זכרון, be 
sure to remember that it is Shabbos, and then תרועה, you 

down of rarefied Divine energies into our world—is also a common trope in Chabad 
Chassidic literature (Likkutei Torah, Rosh Hashanah 56a ff; Yom Tov Shel Rosh 
Hashanah 5659 and 5666; et al.), and serves as a starting point for wide-ranging 
explorations of the spiritual dynamics of the cosmos, the relationship between the 
Creator and His creations, and numerous other building blocks of the Chassidic 
ethos.
6. The verse from Vayikra is quoted in Sifra ad loc. as hinting at the Rabbinical 
enactment to recite the verses of Zichronos (on the theme of G-d’s remembrance 
of His creations) and Shofaros (on the theme of the shofar) in the Rosh Hashanah 
prayers. Indeed, Ritva to Rosh Hashanah 16a asserts (in a point related to R’ Levi 
Yitzchak’s explanation further on in the text) that this type of hint—called an 
asmachta in Talmudic literature—is not simply a mnemonic device, but is actually 
G-d’s way of intimating that a particular practice is desirable but that He is leaving 
it to the Sages to decide whether to enact it. Nonetheless, this leaves the dichotomy 
of the two verses unexplained.
7. See above, notes 2 and 6.
8. By contrast with festivals that occur on weekdays, on which certain categories of 
labor are permitted for the purpose of food preparation and other ancillary holiday 
needs.
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will be able to blow the shofar without fear of violating 
the holy day. And the opposite is also implied: if you are 
apt to forget Shabbos or its laws, do not blow the shofar. 
Thus the Torah’s phraseology already suggests the concern 
expressed by Rabbah, which eventually the Sages found 
prevalent enough to issue a sweeping prohibition against 
blowing the shofar on Shabbos.

Alternatively, the “remembrance” may be taken to refer to 
the rules and techniques of shofar blowing, yielding a some-
what different understanding: when Rosh Hashanah occurs 
on Shabbos, if you remember how to blow and are not in 
need of instruction by an expert, then you may blow, but 
otherwise you may not. On this reading the verse is drawing 
a distinction between the expert and the non-expert, ban-
ning the latter from sounding the shofar on Shabbos, out of 
fear that in his eagerness to do the mitzvah he will inadver-
tently desecrate Shabbos by carrying; the Sages, then, sim-
ply extended this ban and made it more universal, thereby 
safeguarding the sanctity of Shabbos.

In the words of R’ Levi Yitzchak:

עַת  דְחֶה דַּ מַּ ם שֶׁ נָה שָׁ ָ ראֹשׁ הַשּׁ מָרָא בְּ ה לִכְאוֹרָה צָרִיךְ לְהָבִין לְפִי מַסְקָנַת הַגְּ י הִנֵּ כִּ
רוּעָה  ת רַק זִכְרוֹן תְּ בָּ שַׁ אוֹרַיְיתָא אֵין תּוֹקְעִין בְּ דְּ מִּ בִירָא לֵיהּ שֶׁ סְּ ר לַחְמָא שֶׁ ר׳ לֵוִי בַּ
ת, אִם  בָּ שַׁ רִי בְּ רֵא שָׁ אוֹרַיְיתָא מִשְׁ דְּ מִּ א שֶׁ תְרוּעָה,  אֶלָּ קְרָאוֹת דִּ הַיְנוּ אֲמִירַת הַמִּ דְּ
וּבְפָסוּק  רוּעָה  תְּ זִכְרוֹן  תוּב  כָּ א׳  פָסוּק  בְּ ה  לָמָּ לַחְמָא  ר  בַּ לֵוִי  ר׳  יַת  קֻשְׁ אֵר  ָ יִשּׁ ן  כֵּ
י נִגְלֶה יֵשׁ  רוּץ עַל זֶה.   )וְעַל פִּ מָרָא שׁוּם תֵּ גְּ ם בַּ רוּעָה וְלאֹ נִמְצָא שָׁ תִיב יוֹם תְּ א׳ כְּ
רוּעָה מַיְירֵי  תוֹן זִכְרוֹן תְּ בָּ שַׁ סוּק דְּ הַפָּ ן שֶׁ ם כֵּ הֵם יְפָרְשׁוּ גַּ ךְ, הַיְינוּ שֶׁ יְּתָרְצוּ כָּ לוֹמַר שֶׁ
זִכְרוֹן  רוּשׁ דְּ ת.  אַךְ הַפֵּ בָּ שַׁ נָה חָל בְּ ָ ראֹשׁ הַשּׁ שֶׁ תוֹן, הַיְינוּ כְּ בָּ תוּב שַׁ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ ת כְּ בָּ שַׁ בְּ
הַיְינוּ אֲמִירַת  רוּעָה, דְּ יר אֶת הַתְּ רַק יַזְכִּ ר לַחְמָא שֶׁ רֵשׁ ר' לֵוִי בַּ פֵּ מוֹ שֶׁ רוּעָה אֵינוֹ כְּ תְּ
יִּזְכּרֹ  שֶׁ רוֹן  זִכָּ לִהְיוֹת  רִיךְ  צָּ שֶׁ הוּא  רוֹן  זִכָּ דְּ רוּשׁ  הַפֵּ א  אֶלָּ רוּעָה  הַתְּ ל  שֶׁ קְרָאוֹת  הַמִּ
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הַיְינוּ  דְּ רוּעָה  תְּ ר  מֻתָּ וְאָז  ים  הָרַבִּ רְשׁוּת  בִּ אַמּוֹת  ד׳  יַעֲבִירֶנּוּ  וְלאֹ  הַיּוֹם  ת  בָּ ַ שּׁ שֶׁ
רוּעָה הַיְינוּ  רֵשׁ זִכְרוֹן תְּ ח.  אוֹ יִתְפָּ כַּ א לאֹ יִזְכּרֹ וְיִשְׁ מָּ לִתְקעַֹ, וְהַתּוֹרָה אֵינָהּ גּוֹזֶרֶת שֶׁ
י  הַיְינוּ לִתְקעַֹ כִּ רוּעָה דְּ ר תְּ הּ וְאָז מֻתָּ קִי בָּ יְּהֵא בָּ הַיְינוּ שֶׁ רוּעָה דְּ יִּזְכּרֹ וְיֵדַע אֶת הַתְּ שֶׁ
ים,  רְשׁוּת הָרַבִּ קִי וְיַעֲבִירֶנּוּ ד׳ אַמּוֹת בִּ יֵּלֵךְ אֵצֶל הַבָּ אִם לאֹ כֵן הֲרֵי צָרִיךְ לִהְיוֹת שֶׁ
יִזְכּרֹ,   א לאֹ  מָּ שֶׁ גּוֹזְרִים  נָן  וְרַבָּ קִי,   בָּ אֵינוֹ  שֶׁ וּם  מִשּׁ קִי  הַבָּ גּוֹזֶרֶת אֶת  אֵינָהּ  וְהַתּוֹרָה 
זֵרָה זאֹת  נָן לִגְזרֹ גְּ יִן לָהֶם לְרַבָּ יר מִנַּ פִּ קִי.  וּבָזֶה אָתֵי שַׁ אֵינוֹ בָּ וּם שֶׁ קִי מִשּׁ וְגוֹזְרִים הַבָּ
י הָאָמוּר  ת.  וְעַל פִּ בָּ שַׁ נָה בְּ ָ חָל ראֹשׁ הַשּׁ שֶׁ קִיעַת שׁוֹפָר כְּ בִילָהּ מִצְוַת תְּ שְׁ ל בִּ לְבַטֵּ
רִיךְ  צָּ רוֹן שֶׁ הַתּוֹרָה אָמְרָה זִכָּ י מֵאַחַר שֶׁ י מִן הַתּוֹרָה יָצָא לָהֶם זאֹת, כִּ יר, כִּ פִּ אָתֵי שַׁ
יִּזְכּרֹ וְיֵדַע מַהוּ  הַיְינוּ שֶׁ רִיךְ לִזְכּרֹ דְּ צָּ ת הַיּוֹם וְלאֹ יַעֲבִירֶנּוּ כוּ׳ וְאָמְרָה שֶׁ בָּ ַ שּׁ לִזְכּרֹ שֶׁ
מִזֶּה  זֶה,   עַל  מַזְהֶרֶת  הַתּוֹרָה  שֶׁ ה  מִמַּ ה  הִנֵּ קִי,   הַבָּ אֵצֶל  לֵילֵךְ  יִצְטָרֵךְ  לּאֹ  שֶׁ רוּעָה  תְּ
קִי  א לאֹ יִהְיֶה בָּ מָּ ת הַיּוֹם,  וְשֶׁ בָּ ַ שּׁ ח שֶׁ כַּ א לאֹ יִזְכּרֹ וְיִשְׁ מָּ שׁ שֶׁ יֵּשׁ חֲשָׁ גּוּפָא מוּכָח שֶׁ
וּם הָאֵינוֹ  קִי מִשּׁ וּם הָאֵינוֹ זוֹכֵר, וְהַבָּ רוּעָה.  אַךְ הַתּוֹרָה אֵינָהּ גּוֹזֶרֶת הַזּוֹכֵר מִשּׁ תְּ בַּ

הַתּוֹרָה מַזְהֶרֶת עַל זֶה...( נָן גּוֹזְרִים מֵאַחַר שֶׁ קִי,  וְרַבָּ בָּ

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, p. 289
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במדבר

Bamidbar

Prayer and Torah


צוּעָר. ן  בֶּ נְתַנְאֵל  שכָר  ָ לְיִשּׂ ינָדָב.  עַמִּ ן  בֶּ נַחְשׁוֹן  לִיהוּדָה 

foR yehudah, [the tRibal pRince Was] nachshon son of 
aMMinadav.  

foR yissachaR, [the tRibal pRince Was] 
nesanel son of tzuaR. (1:4–5)

Driving statement:
 ■ The names and patronymics of these leaders encap-

sulate their respective tribes’ primary paths in serv-
ing G-d.

At the Giving of the Torah, “G-d descended upon Mount 
Sinai,”  1 marking the return of the Divine Presence to 

1. Shemos 19:20.
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earth for the first time since Adam and Chavah sinned by 
eating from the Tree of Knowledge.  2 Afterwards the Mish-
kan was constructed to serve as a more permanent seat of 
G-d’s Presence,  3 and the first two of the tribal princes to 
offer gifts at its dedication were the leaders of the tribes 
of Yehudah and Yissachar,  4 both of who had the status of 
“kings.”  5

At the end of an extensive essay on the Mishkan and its 
inaugural festivities,  6 the Rebbe points out that the tribe 
of Yehudah is associated with prayer,  7 and Yissachar with 
Torah,  8 and thus that it was appropriate that the Mishkan, 
center of these activities, was inaugurated with their gifts.

2. Shir Hashirim Rabbah 5:1. See Basi Legani 5710, sec. 1.
3. See sources cited in the preceding note. See also Ramban’s commentary to 
Shemos 25:1.
4. Bamidbar 7:12–23.
5. Symbolized by the fact that in the passage describing their gifts, only they have 
their names given before those of their tribes, since “the king always precedes his 
people” (Bamidbar Rabbah 13:17).
6. Published in Reshimos, nos. 104–109.
7. His very name, יהודה in Hebrew, comes from his mother Leah’s declaration, “Now 
I will thank (אודה) G-d” (Bereishis 29:35; see also Torah Ohr, Vayechi 45a). It is also 
noteworthy that Nechemiah 11:17 mentions an official in the Beis Hamikdash who 
“was the first to thank (יהודה, spelled identically to the name of the tribe though 
vocalized differently) in prayer.”
8. Divrei Hayamim 1:12:33 speaks of this tribe as “knowing understanding of the 
times to know what Israel should do… and all their brethren followed them,” which 
our Sages (Bamidbar Rabbah 13:15; Talmud, Yoma 26a; et al.) see as a reference 
to their prowess in studying Torah and disseminating it to the rest of the Jewish 
nation. Yaakov’s and Moshe’s blessings to Yissachar also celebrate this quality (see 
Rashi, Bereishis 49:14–15 and Devarim 33:18).
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The name נחשון Nachshon is related to נחשול nachshol, 
“wave,” representing the self-sacrifice that Nachshon exem-
plified, having been the first to leap into the Reed Sea  9 at 
G-d’s command to “travel forward,”  10 and also to נחש nachash, 
“snake,” which is symbolic of total devotion to communion 
with G-d, to the point where “even if a snake is wound 
around one’s heel, he should not interrupt [his prayers].”  11 
Another source that demonstrates a connection between 
the snake and prayer: “When straightening up [for the rec-
itation of G-d’s Name after bowing during the Shemoneh 
Esrei prayer], Rav Sheishes would rise up like a snake.”  12

But Nachshon is the son of—i.e., is preceded by—עמינדב 
Amminadav. His name, which translates to “my people is 
generous,” hints at something that must precede prayer—
the generous giving of tzedakah (charity).  13

Turning now to Yissachar’s leader, his name נתנאל Nesanel 

9. Bamidbar Rabbah 13:7 (which indeed states that he was called Nachshon in 
token of that action); Talmud, Sotah 37a.
10. Shemos 14:15.
11. Talmud, Berachos 30b.
12. “Gradually, first [raising] his head and then [the rest of] his body, so that 
his bowing should not appear to be burdensome to him” (Talmud, Berachos 12b 
and Rashi ad loc.). This practice is codified as halachah in Shulchan Aruch, Orach 
Chaim 113:6.
13. “R. Elazar would give a coin to a poor person and then pray, as it is written 
(Tehillim 17:15), “I will behold Your Presence with tzedek [related to tzedakah, 
“charity”]” (Talmud, Bava Basra 10a). In keeping with this, Shulchan Aruch (Orach 
Chaim 92:10 and Yoreh De’ah 249:13) states that “it is good” to give charity before 
praying. See also Tanya, Iggeres Hakodesh, secs. 8 and 12.
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breaks down to נתן א-ל nasan E-l, “G-d gave [the Torah],”  14 
symbolizing not only the area in which this tribe excelled, 
but the proper attitude one must have towards the Torah—
to always bear in mind that it is a Divine gift.  15 The study 
and teaching of Torah, too, has a prerequisite (something 
of which it is “a son”)—a sense of humility,  16 denoted by the 
name צוער Tzuar, from a Hebrew root for “small.”  17 Here too, 
there are yet more layers of meaning: Mount Sinai, where 
the Torah was given, is poetically referred to as “Mount 
Mitz’ar,”  18 sharing the same root as Tzuar and referring to 
its status as the lowliest of mountains.  19 Furthermore, the 
same root צער also means “hardship,” as in our Sages’ advice 
that one must be prepared to live “a life of hardship” in or-
der to travel “the road to Torah”  20 and become a consum-
mate scholar and teacher.

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, p. 394

14. Midrash Aggadah, Bamidbar 1:8; see also Vayikra Rabbah 1:3.
15. See Talmud, Nedarim 81a and Bava Metzia 85b; Bach, Orach Chaim 47; et al.
16. Thus we say, at the end of the Shemoneh Esrei prayer, “Let my soul be like dust 
to all; open my heart to Your Torah.” See Likkutei Torah, Bamidbar 15a.
17. As in “it is small (מצער)” (Bereishis 19:20); “the insignificant (והצעיר) [will 
become] a great nation” (Yeshayah 60:22); et al.
18. Tehillim 42:7 and Rashi ad loc.
19. Talmud, Sotah 5a.
20. Avos 6:4.
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In R. Levi Yitzchak’s words:

ם אָבִיו  ם, וְשֵׁ ֵ שּׁ רֵה בַּ מוֹנֶה עֶשְׂ שְׁ חִוְיָא בִּ יאוֹ נַחְשׁוֹן זָקוּף כְּ ם נְשִׂ ה... וְשֵׁ פִלָּ יְהוּדָה תְּ
שכָר  יִשָּׂ הִיא...  וְיָפֶה  וְטוֹב  ה,  פִלָּ הַתְּ קדֶֹם  דָקָה  הַצְּ נְתִינַת  תַבְתָּ  כָּ ר  אֲשֶׁ כַּ ינָדָב  עַמִּ
רוּךְ הוּא  דוֹשׁ בָּ הַקָּ יאוֹ נְתַנְאֵל הוּא מַה שֶׁ ם נְשִׂ חִינַת בּוֹנָיִךְ, וְשֵׁ תּוֹרָה חָכְמָה, מִבְּ
ל תּוֹרָה כו' וְחַיֵּי צַעַר  הּ שֶׁ רְכָּ דַּ ךְ הִיא  י כַּ ן צוּעָר, כִּ אֵ-ל נָתַן אֶת הַתּוֹרָה... וְהוּא בֶּ

הוּא הַר סִינַי. נָה עַל הַר מִצְעָר שֶׁ ם תּוֹרָה נִתְּ חְיֶה. גַּ תִּ
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בתולותל

Beha’aloischa 

The Rite on the Right


פּוּלְחָנָא,  לַח  פָּ כַהֲנָא  דְּ עֲתָא  שַׁ בְּ א  וְכֹלָּ

קְטרֶֹת וְאַקְטַר  נָא,  קָרְבְּ וְאַקְרִיב 

and all of this  1 occuRs When the kohen 
peRfoRMs the seRvice, and offeRs the sacRifice, 

and buRns the incense… (zohaR 3:35a)

Driving question:
 ■ The sacrifices and the incense are both services that 

the Kohanim perform. To which other rite does the 
phrase “performs the service” refer?

1. The preceding lines in the Zohar speak of the “union of the King” and Malchus, 
the culmination of the Sefiros (see further in the text), which also stands for the 
collective Jewish people.
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The innermost chamber in the Beis Hamikdash was the 
Kodesh Hakodashim (Holy of Holies), where G-d’s 

Presence rested atop the Ark and the Keruvim surmount-
ing it.  2 Looking outward from there, the Menorah is to the 
right, on the southern side of the Sanctuary,  3 and the gold-
plated altar, on which incense was offered, is straight ahead, 
on the midline.  4 Further out,  5 in the courtyard, stands the 
copper-plated (and, later, stone  6) altar,  7 and an area to its 
north (i.e., left, when looking outward from the Sanctuary) 
where the “most holy” animal sacrifices are slaughtered.  8

The three vectors of right, left and center symbolize the 
first three of the Sefiros, the Divine modalities that form 
the interface between G-d and His creations, and their hu-
man emotional analogues. These are, respectively, Chessed 
(“benevolence,” the drive to give), Gevurah (“severity,” the 
drive to withhold) and Tiferes (“beauty,” the perfect blend of 
Chessed and Gevurah). As the phrases “offers the sacrifice” 

2. Indeed, G-d is referred to as “the One who is enthroned on the Keruvim” (Shmuel 
1:4:4 and 2:6:2, Tehillim 80:2, et al).
3. Shemos 26:35 and 40:24.
4. Ibid. 30:6 and Rashi ad loc.
5. The Sanctuary also contained, on its northern side opposite the Menorah, 
another item of furniture—the table on which the Lechem Hapanim (showbread) 
was placed (Shemos 26:35 and 40:22). It does not figure in this Zoharic passage or 
in R. Levi Yitzchak’s exposition, possibly because the services involving it were not 
performed daily, but only on Shabbos (Vayikra 24:8; Mishneh Torah, Hil. Temidin 
Umussafin 5:1–5). Nonetheless, the association of the left with Gevurah (as in the 
text) does carry over to the table and its load of bread too (see Toras Chaim by the 
Mittler Rebbe, Terumah 307c ff; Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 2, p. 438; et al).
6. Shemos 20:22 and Rashi ad loc.; Mishneh Torah, Hil. Beis Habechirah 1:13.
7. Shemos 40:6, 29.
8. Mishnah, Zevachim 5:1–4; Mishneh Torah, Hil. Maaseh Hakorbanos 5:2–3.
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and “burns the incense” encompass activities performed to 
the left and in the center (pointing to Gevurah and Tife-
res respectively), then by elimination “performs the service” 
must refer to something done on the right side and associ-
ated with Chessed, namely, the daily lighting of the Meno-
rah. Light is a facet of Chessed,  9 and the upward-reaching 
flames of the Menorah’s lamps symbolize ahavah rabbah, 
the “great love” of the soul to G-d, straining upward to re-
unite with her Source;  10 Chessed is the defining character-
istic of the Kohen,  11 and ahavah rabbah is what Aharon, 
progenitor of the Kohanic line, and his descendants evoke 
within the Jew.  12 Thus the kindling of the Menorah can be 
called “the service” par excellence, in the spirit of the adage 
“There is no service like the service of love.”  13

Taking it a step further, there is a sense in which all three 
of these rites in the Beis Hamikdash can instead be seen as 
evocations of Gevurah. For one, they all have an association 
with Yitzchak, who among our Patriarchs is the exemplar of 
Gevurah;  14 for another, the fire that consumes the wick and 

9. Zohar 1:256b, et al; Tanya, Shaar Hayichud Vehaemunah, ch. 11.
10. Tanya, Sefer Shel Beinonim, ch. 43.
11. Zohar 1:256b, 258a.
12. Likkutei Torah, Naso 21a and Behaaloscha 29c ff; Maamar Zos Toras Habayis 
5689, sec. 2; et al.
13. Zohar 3:267a.
14. “Yitzchak ordained the Menorah” (Zohar 3:133a–b); he was nearly offered as 
a sacrifice at the Akeidah, and for the rest of his life was called a “perfect burnt-
offering” (Rashi, Bereishis 25:26 and 26:2); and he is described as smelling the 
fragrance of Yaakov’s clothes and commenting on it (Bereishis 27:27)—indeed, 
the Midrash (Tanchuma Buber, Toldos 22) states that Hashem infused his clothes 
with aroma of the incense (and it is also noteworthy that this is the first instance in 
Tanach where a person is described as smelling something).
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oil of the Menorah, the incense, and the limbs offered on the 
altar is also a facet of that attribute.  15

In the Hebrew alphabet, there are five letters that have 
separate forms at the end of a word. These final forms are 
known as 16  ,מנצפ״ך and in Kabbalistic literature they too 
are seen as representations of Gevurah, in that they “with-
hold” the continuation of a word.  17 Their combined nu-
merical value is 280. Significantly, the initials of the three 
services mentioned in the Zohar, נָא, קְטֹרֶת  likewise ,פּוּלְחָנָא, קָרְבְּ
equal 280, once again underscoring their connection with 
Gevurah. Yet the Kohen, archetype of Chessed, is able to 
“sweeten” and moderate that harshness, because he em-
bodies not just plain Chessed but Rav Chessed, “abundant 
Chessed,”  18 which surmounts Gevurah altogether. This is 
indicated by the fact that the phrase 19   וְרַב חֶסֶד likewise equals 
280.

15. Zohar 3:255a, et al.; Tanya, Sefer Shel Beinonim, ch. 50, and Iggeres Hakodesh, 
epistle 10.
16. Talmud, Shabbos 104a and Megillah 2b. This differs from their alphabetical 
order; Ramban to Shabbos ad loc., and Ritva to Megillah ad loc., explain that מנצפ"ך 
suggests the phrase ְך  .from your seers,” alluding to a point in the Talmud ibid“ ,מִן צוֹפַיִּ
that the correct usage of these letterforms had been forgotten for a period of Jewish 
history, and was re-established by the “seers” (prophets).
17. Meorei Ohr, s.v. מנצפ"ך; Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 2, p. 340; et al.
18. Derech Mitzvosecha 112b; Hemshech 5672, vol. 2, p. 981; et al. In general 
Rav Chessed is seen as an attribute of the Kohen Gadol (with the ordinary Kohen 
representing ordinary Chessed), but here R. Levi Yitzchak understands it to pertain 
to the ordinary Kohen too, possibly because he inherits this quality from Aharon the 
original Kohen Gadol.
19. As it appears (with the prefixed vav) in the list of Hashem’s Attributes of Mercy 
in Shemos 34:6.
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280 מ )40( + נ )50( + צ )90( + פ )80( + ך )20( =

280 פ )80( + ק )100( + ק )100( =

280 ו )6( + ר )200( + ב )2( + ח )8( + ס )60( + ד )4( =

Thus, in the hands of the Kohen, “the service,” “the sacri-
fice” and “the incense” all evoke G-d’s attribute of Chessed 
and bond Him and His nation together.

In R. Levi Yitzchak’s words:

כָהֲנָא  דְּ עֲתָא  שַׁ בְּ לְכוּת. הוּא  לַמַּ כִים  וְנִמְשָׁ חֲדָא  כַּ רִין נה"י  מִתְחַבְּ אֵימָתַי  ...הַיְינוּ 
נוֹת וּקְטֹרֶת הֲרֵי אָמַר אַחַר זֶה  נָתוֹ אִם עַל קָרְבָּ וָּ לְחָנָא כַּ לְחָנָא כו'. עַל אֵיזֶה פֻּ לַח פֻּ פָּ
לְחָנָא  קְרֵאת פֻּ נִּ נָתוֹ עַל עֲבוֹדָה אַחֶרֶת שֶׁ וָּ כַּ רְחָךְ שֶׁ נָא. קְטֹרֶת. וְעַל כָּ הֶדְיָא. קֻרְבָּ בְּ
חִינַת אוֹר וְהָיְתָה  נוֹרָ]ה[ הוּא בְּ מְּ נוֹרָה שֶׁ לְחָנָא הוּא הַדְלָקַת הַמְּ סְתָם. וְיֵשׁ לוֹמַר פֻּ
י  כִּ סְתָם  לְחָנָא  פֻּ וְנִקְרֵאת  חֶסֶד.  חִינַת  בְּ אַהֲרןֹ  דְּ ה  רַבָּ אַהֲבָה  חִינַת  בְּ הוּא  יָמִין  בְּ
מאֹל  ן הוּא עֲבוֹדָה קַו הַשְּׂ נָא קָרְבָּ פֻלְחָנָא דִרְחִימוּתָא. וְאַקְרֵב קֻרְבָּ לְחָנָא כְּ לֵית פֻּ
מאֹל  הַשְּׂ צַד  צָפוֹן הוּא  צָפוֹן.  בְּ חָטִים  נִשְׁ הָיוּ  ים  קָדָשִׁ י  דְשֵׁ קָּ שֶׁ מָה  )וְהַיְינוּ  בוּרָה.  גְּ
וְאַקְטַר  בוּרָה.  גְּ ם הוּא  דָּ ם,  הַדָּ זְרִיקַת  רָה הָיָה  פָּ וְהַכַּ ן  רְבָּ הַקָּ ר עֲבוֹדַת  וְעִקַּ בוּרָה.  גְּ
י  )וְהָרָאשֵׁ פְאֶרֶת...  תִּ אֶמְצַע הוּא  בָּ הָיָה עוֹמֵד  שֶׁ נִימִי  הַפְּ חַ  מִזְבֵּ בְּ שֶׁ קְטֹרֶת  קְטֹרֶת. 
ל אֵלּוּ  י כָּ בוּרוֹת. הוּא כִּ ר מנצפ"ך גְּ נָא קְטרֶֹת הוּא פק"ק מִסְפַּ לְחָנָא קֻרְבָּ בוֹת פֻּ תֵּ
ף קל"ג. וְיִצְחָק  רוּמָה דַּ זּהַֹר תְּ ן מְנוֹרָה בַּ קֵּ י הֲרֵי יִצְחָק תִּ בוּרוֹת. כִּ יָּכִים לְיִצְחָק גְּ הג' שַׁ
בּוֹ  תוּב  כָּ שֶׁ לְיִצְחָק,  יָּךְ  שַׁ טֹרֶת  הַקְּ רֵיחַ  וְכֵן  חַ  זְבֵּ הַמִּ י  בֵּ גַּ עַל  עוֹלָה  ן  קָרְבָּ הָיָה  הוּא 
אֵשׁ. הַדְלָקַת  בָרִים הָיוּ בָּ נִי... וְכָל אֵלּוּ הג' דְּ גָדָיו, וּכְתִיב רְאֵה רֵיחַ בְּ וַיָּרַח אֶת רֵיחַ בְּ
הוּא  אֵשׁ  אֵשׁ.  בָּ טֹרֶת  הַקְּ וְהַקְטָרַת  אֵשׁ.  בָּ נוֹת  רְבָּ הַקָּ וְהַקְרָבַת  אֵשׁ.  בָּ נוֹרָה  הַמְּ
יָכוֹל  הוּא  שֶׁ חֲסָדִים  חִינַת  בְּ וְקָא  דַּ כּהֵֹן  הָיָה  אוֹתָם  ה  הָעוֹשֶׂ אַךְ  בוּרוֹת.  גְּ חִינַת  בְּ
ן פק"ק, הוּא  ם כֵּ רוֹ גַּ סְפָּ מִּ חִינַת וְרַ"ב חֶסֶ"ד שֶׁ בוּרוֹת. וְהַכּהֵֹן הוּא בְּ יק אֶת הַגְּ לְהַמְתִּ

בוּרוֹת...( יק אֶת הַגְּ יָכוֹל לְהַמְתִּ

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  20 vol. 2, p. 257



20. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak al Hatorah, vol. 6, ch. 46.
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מטות

Matos
Him, Her and (K)not



מוֹ שְׁ בִּ נֹבַח  לָה֦  קְרָא  וַיִּ נֹתֶיהָ  בְּ וְאֶת  קְנָת  אֶת  לְכֹּד  וַיִּ הָלַךְ  וְנֹבַח 

and novach Went and conqueRed kenas  1 and 
heR dependent villaGes, and Gave to heR 

the naMe novach, afteR hiMself  2 (32:42)

תְּ שְׁ וַיֵּ יַיִן  ל֦וֹ  בֵא  וַיָּ

and [yaakov] bRouGht Wine to hiM 
[yitzchak], and he dRank (beReishis 27:25)

1. Generally identified with present-day Qanawat, in southern Syria.
2. Although this name did not stick. This is alluded to by the fact that the ה of 
 is missing the mappik (an internal dot signifying that it is to be pronounced לָה
consonantally) that would be the usual marker of the feminine possessive, so that it 
instead resembles the word ֹלא, “not” (Rashi and Ramban ad loc., quoting R. Moshe 
Hadarshan). In a different essay (Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 2, p. 277) R. Levi 
Yitzchak elaborates on the underlying Kabbalistic reason for the failure of the name 
to take hold.
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תוֹ...  מַחְתָּ אִישׁ  וַאֲבִיהוּא  נָדָב  אַהֲרןֹ  בְנֵי  קְחוּ  וַיִּ

אֹתָם ה  צִוָּ א  לֹ֦ ר  אֲשֶׁ זָרָה  אֵשׁ  לִפְנֵי ה׳  קְרִיבוּ  וַיַּ

the tWo sons of ahaRon, nadav and avihu, each took 
theiR fiRe-pan… and they offeRed befoRe G-d a stRanGe 

fiRe Which he had not coMManded theM (Vayikra 10:1)

Driving statement:
 ■ In each of the above verses there is a word that bears 

the rare trop (cantillation mark) mercha kefulah. The 
words themselves are very similar: ֦לָה (“to her”), ֹל֦ו (“to 
him”) and א -3 There is a deep-rooted connec  .(”not“) לֹ֦
tion between these disparate verses.

The Hebrew word for “she” is generally  4 written in the 
Torah with the identical spelling as the word for “he,” 

with the difference being only in the vowel points—הִוא (pro-
nounced “hee”) and הוּא (pronounced “hoo”) respectively. The 
Zohar  5 remarks that this symbolizes the fusion of male and 
female, as the ה hei represents the feminine,  6 the ו vov the 
masculine,  7 and the א alef, numerically equaling 1, is what 
unites them.

3. It appears in two other verses in the Torah, Shemos 5:15 and Bamidbar 14:3 (as 
well as in nine other places in the books of Neviim and Kesuvim), but those are not 
analyzed in R. Levi Yitzchak’s essay.
4. With eleven exceptions where it is written הִיא (see Minchas Shai, Bereishis 14:2).
5. 3:184a.
6. Indeed, in Hebrew grammar, word-final hei generally marks nouns and past-tense 
verbs of the feminine gender or possessive.
7. For example, word-finally it marks a masculine possessive.
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The interface between G-d and His world, and in human 
society between a giver and a receiver, includes all of these 
components too. The Kabbalists speak of ten Sefiros (mo-
dalities); the exact enumeration varies somewhat depend-
ing on context, but basically they are grouped into three in-
tellectual faculties and seven emotional ones.  8 The latter in 
turn break down into a bracket of six emotions called ז"א Za,  9 
and a seventh, called Malchus, the act of giving or trans-
mitting to the other. As the potentials of Za are actualized 
in Malchus, they parallel the relationship between husband 
and wife, and thus Za is seen as the masculine  10 and Malchus 
as the feminine—corresponding respectively to vov and hei, 
as in the Zohar cited above. Higher than the emotions and 
preceding them are the intellectual faculties, notably Binah 
(“understanding”), in which the seminal spark of an idea is 
developed. The name of the letter alef means “to learn,” and 
is associated with Binah, as in the Talmud’s exegetical inter-
pretation of the first two letters of the Hebrew alphabet, alef 
and beis: alef binah—“learn the understanding [of Torah].”  11

It is also possible to subdivide Za itself into two groups 
of three each—the higher and lower emotions respectively. 
In this grouping, the intellectual faculties come under the 
umbrella of Arich Anpin (the Divine and corresponding hu-
man will to create), the first three emotional faculties are 

8. Tanya, part 1, ch. 3, et al.
9. An acronym for ין  Ze’eir Anpin, lit. “small face,” to distinguish them from זְעֵיר אַנְפִּ
ין אַנְפִּ  Arich Anpin (“large face”), a nickname for the far higher soul-power and אֲרִיךְ 
Divine modality of the inchoate desire to create (see further in the text).
10. Note that vov, the symbol of the masculine as in the Zohar cited above, 
numerically equals six, corresponding to the six faculties of Za.
11. Talmud, Shabbos 104a and Rashi ad loc.
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the masculine, and the next three the feminine.  12 As each 
of the ten Sefiros incorporates aspects of all the other ones,  13 
each of these triads can be seen to comprise thirty compo-
nents—the numerical value of the letter ל lamed shared by 
all three of the words ֹלָה, לוֹ, לא.

Each of these lameds then joins with one of the letters of הוא 
to represent the spiritual accomplishments of the respective 
protagonists. Nadav and Avihu embodied aspects of Binah,  14 
and their misdeed included inappropriately drinking wine 
before entering the Sanctuary,  15 wine being an evocation of 
Binah too;  16 thus their word contains the alef of Binah. Yaa-
kov’s primary attribute is Tiferes (“beauty”), the centerpiece 
of Za, and the wine that he served his father was properly 
mixed with water,  17 symbolizing the moderating of Binah 
that makes it possible for it to engender the downward flow 
of G-dly energy into our world,  18 and so his word is made up 
of his triad’s lamed plus the vov of Za. Finally, Novach’s very 
name symbolizes Malchus, in that it numerically equals 60,  19 
evoking the “sixty mighty men” guarding the royal bed of 

12. See Etz Chaim 13:2.
13. As is always the case with “the side of holiness,” all of whose aspects work in 
harmony, and by contrast with “the other side” (the forces of evil), which ultimately 
are sourced in the World of Tohu in which the Sefiros were uncooperative and thus 
shattered (Derech Mitzvosecha, Mitzvas Ahavas Yisroel, et al.).
14. Shaar Hapesukim (Arizal), Vayikra ad loc.
15. Rashi, Vayikra ad loc., from Vayikra Rabbah 12:5.
16. Zohar 3:127a, et al.
17. Zohar 3:189a.
18. See Torah Ohr, Vayishlach 25b.
.60 = נ (50) + ב (2) + ח (8) .19
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Shlomo,  20 who in turn are an evocation of Malchus,  21 and 
in that it derives from the Hebrew root נבח, referring to the 
barking of a dog, a debased form of the power of human 
speech associated with Malchus.  22 Appropriately, then, No-
vach’s word incorporates the hei of Malchus.

The mercha kefulah borne by all these three words in turn 
hints at the even higher Sefiros known as Abba and Imma, 
“father and mother.” This cantillation mark therefore re-
sembles two small vovs, again signifying the downward flow 
of G-dly energy into our world—but they are unwritten in 
the Torah scroll since they represent Sefiros beyond human 
ken, “the secrets that are known to G-d”  23 alone.

In the words of R. Levi Yitzchak:

חַי  יַיִן  הָיָה  שֶׁ וּמוּבָן  בִינָה,  דְּ בוּרוֹת  הַגְּ תּקֶֹף  יַיִן הוּא  נִכְנְסוּ.  יַיִן  תוּיֵי  ְ שּׁ שֶׁ עָה  דֵּ )וְיֵשׁ 
בּוֹ  נָתַן  וְאִם  וְקָא.  דַּ כְרוּתוֹ  שִׁ רֶךְ  דֶּ יַיִן   , תְּ שְׁ תֵּ אַל  כָר  וְשֵׁ יַיִן  ךְ  כָּ אַחַר  ה  נִצְטַוָּ כֵן  לָּ )שֶׁ
ם אֲרְמִי  ָ שּׁ הֵבִיא יַעֲקבֹ לְיִצְחָק, שֶׁ מוֹ יַיִן שֶׁ מְעַט מַיִם אֵינוֹ חַיָּב מִיתָה.( וְהוּא לאֹ כְּ
תְרֵי  תִיב לוֹ בִּ כֵן כְּ לָּ ף קפ"ט ע"א. שֶׁ לָק דַּ ת בָּ פָרָשַׁ תוּב בְּ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ מַיָּא לְגוֹ חַמְרָא. כְּ
פוּלָה.  רְכָא כְּ מֵּ תוּב לוֹ בו' בְּ ם כָּ ָ שּׁ יַיִן חַי. וְזֶהוּ שֶׁ תוּ  פוּלָה. וְכָאן שָׁ טַעְמֵי. מֵרְכָא כְּ
מוֹ הָתָם  כְּ פוּלָה, וְנִלְמַד הָכָא מֵהָתָם. שֶׁ א כְּ רְכָּ מֵַ ן בְּ ם כֵּ ה. בא' גַּ תוּב לאֹ צִוָּ וְכָאן כָּ
וַיִּקְרָא לָה נבַֹח  תֵבַת לָ"ה.  תּוֹרָה בְּ פוּלָה, בַּ וְיֵשׁ עוֹד מֵרְכָא כְּ יַיִן.  מוֹ כֵן הָכָא  יַיִן כְּ
פוּלָה. לָהּ  עַם הוּא מֵרְכָא כְּ ם הַטַּ כֻלָּ אֵלּוּ הג' לֹ"א ל"וֹ לָ"ה. בְּ לֶא. בְּ מוֹ. וְהוּא פֶּ שְׁ בִּ
אֲלֶף  בִינָה  בְּ הוּא  א'  בְּ לאֹ  כוּרָא.  דְּ זָ"א  בְּ הוּא  ו'  בְּ לוֹ  נֻקְבָא.  מַלְכוּת  בְּ הוּא  ה'  בְּ
הוּא  יַעֲקבֹ שֶׁ תִיב בְּ ו' כְּ עִנְיָן הִו"א. לוֹ בְּ ף קפ"ג ע"ב בְּ ת דַּ פ' חֻקַּ ן בְּ ינָה. עַיֵּן לְקַמָּ בִּ
בִינָה. לָהּ  דְּ צַח וְהוֹד  הֵם מִנֶּ נָדָב וַאֲבִיהוּא שֶׁ בְּ תִיב  כְּ א'  כוּרָא. לאֹ בְּ חִינַת זָ"א דְּ בְּ
מַלְכוּת... וְהוּא  דַעַת דְּ ה' בְּ בְחִינַת מַלְכוּת. וְהַיְינוּ לָהּ בְּ נבַֹח – הוּא בִּ תִיב בְּ ה' כְּ בְּ

20. Shir Hashirim 3:7.
21. See Etz Chaim 22:3.
22. See Zohar 2:45a.
23. Cf. Devarim 29:28.
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ג'  רֶק  פֶּ קַטְנוּת  דְּ עַר מוֹחִין  שַׁ חַיִּים  עֵץ  בְּ למֹֹה  שְׁ לִּ שֶׁ תוֹ  מִטָּ הַסּוֹבְבִים  בּוֹרִים  גִּ הַס' 
חִינַת מַלְכוּת.  בְּ לֶב נוֹבֵחַ. וְהוּא  כֶּ מוֹ  ם נבַֹח הוּא כְּ גַּ ר ס'.  ם. נבַֹח הוּא מִסְפַּ עַיֵּן שָׁ
הֶם.  בָּ שֶׁ דִי"ן  לַמֶּ ה  לשָֹׁ ְ הַשּׁ מַהוּ  וְאָמְנָם  ם...  שָׁ עַיֵּן  ף מ"ה ע"א  דַּ חֵלֶק ב'  זּהַֹר  בְּ עַיֵּן 
ה כח"ב  ין. הִנֵּ חִינַת אֲרִיךְ אַנְפִּ הוּא בְּ קוֹרִיּוֹת, שֶׁ י הַט' סְפִירוֹת הַמְּ ה יֵשׁ לוֹמַר כִּ הִנֵּ
חַיִּים  עֵץ  בְּ תוּב  כָּ שֶׁ מוֹ  כְּ נֻקְבָא  בְּ ונה"י  ין.  אַנְפִּ זְעֵיר  בִּ וחג"ת  ין  אַנְפִּ אֲרִיךְ  בַּ הוּא 
דִי"ן. ל"א הַל' הוּא כח"ב... לוֹ  ה לַמֶּ לשָֹׁ ְ ם. זֶהוּ הַשּׁ רֶק ב' עַיֵּן שָׁ ין פֶּ עַר אֲרִיךְ אַנְפִּ שַׁ
רֵין ווָאווי"ן.  מוֹ תְּ הֵם כְּ כָל אֶחָד. שֶׁ בְּ פוּלָה שֶׁ רְכָא כְּ הוּא חג"ת... לָהּ הוּא נה"י. וְהַמֵּ
זָּלוֹת נצֵֹר חֶסֶד  הַמַּ לוּיִין בְּ א. הַתְּ א וְאִמָּ תּוֹרָה. רוֹמֵז עַל אַבָּ בִין בַּ ים. וְאֵינָם נִכְתָּ קְטַנִּ

רוֹת... י הֵם נִסְתָּ בִין. כִּ ה. וְאֵינָם נִכְתָּ וְנַקֵּ

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 2, p. 268
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שוטטים

Shoftim
Parental Proclamations



ר  אֲשֶׁ בָר  הַדָּ י  פִּ עַל  יתָ  וְעָשִׂ ם...  הַלְוִיִּ הַכֹּהֲנִים  אֶל  וּבָאתָ 

בְזָדוֹן...  ה  יַעֲשֶׂ ר  אֲשֶׁ וְהָאִישׁ  הַהוּא...  קוֹם  הַמָּ מִן  לְךָ  ידוּ  יַגִּ

וְיִרָאוּ מְעוּ  יִשְׁ הָעָם  וְכָל  הַהוּא...  הָאִישׁ  וּמֵת 

[When theRe is unceRtainty about a MatteR of 
halachah,  1] you shall coMe to the kohaniM, the 

levites  2… and you Must act in accoRdance With the 
stateMent that they declaRe to you fRoM that place  3… 

1. And the lower courts have been unable to resolve it (Talmud, Sanhedrin 86b and 
88b; Mishneh Torah, Hil. Mamrim 3:8).
2. The Kohanim and Levites referred to are members of the Great Sanhedrin of 
71 justices, the highest Jewish court, and indeed the verse goes on to refer to “the 
judges.” That Kohanim and Levites should be part of that tribunal is ideal but not 
required (Mishneh Torah, Hil. Sanhedrin 2:2, from Sifri to Devarim ad loc.), though 
R. Levi Yitzchak’s exposition appears to assume that they will be present.
3. The Lishkas Hagazis (Chamber of Hewn Stone) in the Beis Hamikdash, seat 
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but the Man Who acts Willfully [aGainst theiR 
decision]… that Man [knoWn in halachic teRMinoloGy 
as zakein mamrei, a defiant eldeR  4] shall die… and all 

the people shall heaR [of it] and be feaRful. (17:9–13) 

זָמַם  ר  אֲשֶׁ כַּ לוֹ  יתֶם  וַעֲשִׂ הָעֵד...  קֶר  שֶׁ עֵד  ה  ...וְהִנֵּ

וְיִרָאוּ מְעוּ  יִשְׁ אָרִים  שְׁ וְהַנִּ לְאָחִיו...  לַעֲשׂוֹת 

…and behold, the Witnesses have testified falsely [in 
a Way that bRands theM as eidim zomemin, scheMinG 

Witnesses  5]… then you shall do to theM as they 
scheMed to do to theiR bRotheR… and those Who 
ReMain shall heaR [of it] and be feaRful. (19:18–20)

סוֹרֵר  וּבֵן  סִית,  הַמֵּ הַכְרָזָה,  צְרִיכִין  עָה  אַרְבָּ נַן:  רַבָּ נוּ  תָּ

וְכָל  הוּ  בְּ תִיב  כְּ הוּ  כֻלְּ בְּ זוֹמְמִין.  וְעֵדִים  מַמְרֵא,  וְזָקֵן  וּמוֹרֶה, 

אָרִים שְׁ וְהַנִּ תִיב  כְּ זוֹמְמִין  עֵדִים  בְּ רָאֵל;  יִשְׂ וְכָל  הָעָם 

ouR Rabbis have tauGht: fouR [cases of capital 
punishMent] RequiRe a pRoclaMation [of the 

condeMned’s Misdeed]: a meisis,  6 a Ben sorer 

of the Sanhedrin (Talmud, ibid. 14b and 87a; Mishneh Torah, Hil. Mamrim 3:7). 
Indeed, if they sit anywhere else, even in plenary session, then insubordination to 
them does not carry the consequences described here (ibid.).
4. He must be a sage of the caliber of the Sanhedrin judges themselves, who defies 
their verdict and continues to act according to his opinion, or instructs others to do 
so (Talmud, ibid. 86b ff; Mishneh Torah, ibid. 3:3–4, 8).
5. Their testimony, that event A happened in location B at time C, was confuted by 
other witnesses who testify that they were with them in a different location at the 
time, such that they could not possibly have observed the event (Talmud, Makkos 
5a; Mishneh Torah, Hil. Eidim 18:2).
6. One who attempts to entice another Jew to worship a false deity. See Devarim 
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umoreh,  7 a zakein mamrei and eidim zomemin. 
[We deRive this as folloWs:] in connection With 

Most of theM it says “and all the people…” oR 
“and all of isRael…” […“shall heaR,” iMplyinG 
that it Must be announced]; by eidim zomemin 

it says “and those Who ReMain.”  8 (talMud, sanhedRin 89a)

Driving question:
 ■ Why indeed does the Torah mandate a proclamation 

specifically in these cases?

R. Meir Poppers (1588–1662), in his work Me’orei 
Ohr, defines רוֹז  herald,” as “deriving from Abba“ ,כָּ

v’Imma (‘father and mother’), who proclaim [that one 
should] repent.”  9 [Abba v’Imma are Kabbalistic sobriquets 

13:7–12.
7. Lit., “wayward and defiant son.” See Devarim 21:18–21.
8. “Because not all people are suitable to give testimony [as certain classes of 
sinners are disqualified]” (Talmud and Rashi, ibid.).

These four cases are listed out of the order in which they appear in the Torah. 
R. Levi Yitzchak comments that the meisis and the ben sorer umoreh come first 
because the wording “and all Israel” is used regarding both of them, and because 
both are subjected to the same type of capital punishment, stoning; next comes 
the zakein mamrei, who is executed by strangulation, a less severe method; and 
finally the eidim zomemin, whose punishment depends on the offense of which they 
accused their victim (which might carry the death penalty, but might instead be 
something lesser—lashes or a monetary payment).
9. Yair Nasiv ad loc. references Zohar 3:127b (Idra Rabbah), where R. Shimon bar 
Yochai speaks of “a herald (רוֹזָא  who calls out every day [urging people to realize (כָּ
that time is short to accomplish G-d’s purposes].” See also Avos 6:2: “Each and 
every day a Heavenly Voice goes forth from Mount Chorev [Sinai], proclaiming 
 and saying, ‘Woe to the people because of (from the same Hebrew root ,וּמַכְרֶזֶת)
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for the dual intellectual faculties of Chochmah (“wisdom,” 
the seed of an idea) and Binah (“understanding,” where 
that seed matures into a full-fledged concept).] The com-
mentary Yair Nasiv ad loc. cites an unpublished explana-
tion by R. Poppers that this is indicated by the gematria 
(numerical value) of רוֹז  which equals 72 + 161, the values ,כָּ
of the spelled-out forms (millui)  10 of the two Divine names 
 which respectively relate to Chochmah ,א-ה-י-ה and י-ה-ו-ה
and Binah.  11

+ ו )6( + ד )4(
+ י )10(

+ י )10( + ו )6(
+ י )10(

י )10(
ה )5(
ו )6(
ה )5(

72 = 46 + 26

+

+ ל )30( + ף )80(
+ י )10(

+ ו )6( + ד )4(
+ י )10(

א )1(
ה )5(
י )10(
ה )5(

161 = 140 + 21

186 =  140+ 46 47 =  21+ 26

233 = כ )20( + ר )200( + ו )6( + ז )7( =

[their] affront to Torah [in that they fail to study it].” Such exhortations are in turn 
associated with “your father” and “your mother” in Mishlei 1:8 and 6:20.
10. Specifically, the millui that uses the letter yud to represent the vowels—as 
contrasted with other milluim that use the letters alef or hei for this purpose (and 
which are likewise extensively referenced in Kabbalistic and Chassidic literature; 
see further in text for an example). Note, too, that the term millui can sometimes 
refer to only the added letters (for example, just the וד of יוד, represented in the third 
and fourth columns of the table)—see further in text.
11. Eitz Chaim 15:6 and 25:1. Significantly, a verse that uses these two Names in 
succession (Yirmiyahu 30:25) is expounded in the Talmud (Kiddushin 70b) as 
speaking of “the families of good lineage,” which are built up by fathers and mothers 
who follow G-d’s prescriptions for marital life (Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, p. 118).
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The penalties prescribed in the Torah for various offens-
es are not arbitrary, but are each tailored to the spiritual 
harm that had been perpetrated. Accordingly, it should fol-
low that the requirement for a רוֹז -announcer, in connec ,כָּ
tion with the four types of wrongdoers mentioned above in-
dicates that each of them have, in their own way, attacked 
Abba/Chochmah and Imma/Binah, and that therefore a רוֹז  כָּ
is needed to undo those deleterious effects:

The meisis wished to convince his fellow Jew to abandon 
G-d and adore false deities. In doing so he has infringed 
on the first two of the Ten Commandments, “I am the L-rd 
your G-d” and “You shall not have any alien gods before 
Me.” These we heard from G-d Himself,  12 as one Divine 
statement;  13 they are, like Abba v’Imma, “two inseparable 
companions.”  14

The ben sorer umoreh “does not listen to the voice of his 
father (Abba) and the voice of his mother (Imma).”  15 His 
parents state before the court that “he does not listen to ּקֹלֵנו, 
our voice,”  16 equal to the gematria of the milluim of י-ה-ו-ה 
and א-ה-י-ה when considering only the added letters,  17 and 
“our voice” implies that their voices are identical,  18 again un-

12. Talmud, Makkos 24a.
13. “In that [one] voice they heard ‘I am…’ and ‘You shall not have…,’ as it is written 
(Tehillim 62:12), ‘One [statement] did G-d speak; I heard two’” (Mechilta d’Rashbi, 
Shemos 19:25).
14. See Zohar 3:4a.
15. Devarim 21:18.
16. Ibid. v. 20.
17. See above, note 10, and the table in the accompanying text.
18. R. Yehudah indeed considers this (as well as other similarities between the 
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derscoring their status as the “two inseparable compan-
ions.” Furthermore, their son’s offenses include being זוֹלֵל, a 
glutton, and א -is numerically equiva זוֹלֵל a drunkard:  19 ,סֹבֵֵ
lent to חָכְמָה Chochmah, and סֹבֵא to 63, the value of a differ-
ent millui of the Divine Name י-ה-ו-ה, one associated with a 
more outward-focused aspect of Binah,  20 indicating that his 
behavior runs counter to those faculties.

73 ז )7( + ו )6( + ל )30( + ל )30( =

73 ח )8( + כ )20( + מ )40( + ה )5( =

63 ס )60( + ב )2( + א )1( =

63

י )10( + ו )6( + ד )4( = 20
ה )5( + י )10( = 15

ו )6( + א )1( + ו )6( = 13
ה )5( + י )10( = 15

The zakein mamrei thinks that he knows better than the 
Kohanim and Levites, who embody Chochmah and Binah 
respectively.  21 He too possesses those qualities, as symbol-
ized by the very appellation זָקֵן מַמְרֵא: the word זָקֵן is seen by 
our Sages as standing for the phrase נָה חָכְמָה קָּ  this is one“ ,זֶה שֶׁ
who has acquired Chochmah,”  22 and מַמְרֵא forms the initials 
of ירִים ים אַדִּ  more than the sounds of many mighty“ ,מִקֹּלוֹת מַיִם רַבִּ

parents) to be indispensable for the boy to be branded a ben sorer umoreh (Talmud, 
Sanhedrin 71a), although the halachah does not follow his view.
19. Ibid. 21:20.
20. Etz Chaim, Shaar Hakelalim, ch. 8; ibid. 4:3, 5:1–2, et al.
21. See Me’orei Ohr, s.v. כהן, and Ohr Hatorah, Bamidbar 2:730ff.
22. Sifri to Vayikra 19:32; Talmud, Kiddushin 32b (Rashi’s reading).
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waters,”  23 where “many waters” is an evocation of Binah.  24 
Yet since their verdict was given from מָקוֹם “(that) place,”  25 
where the first two letters מק equal 140 and the last two ום 
46, the respective additional-letter milluim of י-ה-ו-ה and 
 he is expected to treat that verdict as sacrosanct and ,א-ה-י-ה
to set aside his own Chochmah and Binah in its favor, and is 
held guilty for not doing so.

The eidim zomemin’s crime is that they testified falsely. The 
word “testimony,” עֵדוּת in Hebrew, evokes “the Mishkan, the 
Mishkan of testimony,”  26 where the dual expression symbol-
izes the union of Chochmah and Binah, as well as of their 
analogues within the Name י-ה-ו-ה itself—the י representing 
Chochmah, the ה Binah.  27 These two letters (themselves 
constituting a Divine Name), affixed to the names of the 
families of the Jewish people, were G-d’s testimony to the 
fidelity of all Jewish fathers and mothers throughout their 
searing Egyptian exile.  28 The eidim zomemin, by contrast, 
schemed (זָם in Hebrew, equal to 47, the sum of the Names 
 ,to subvert the very concept of testimony (א-ה-י-ה and י-ה-ו-ה
with its associations with Abba v’Imma, by claiming to have 
witnessed something for which they were not even present.

On top of all this, the word רוֹז -itself can be analyzed us כָּ
ing the method of gematria known as achorayim (“hinder-
part”), in which we work back to the beginning of the word, 

23. Tehillim 93:4.
24. Zohar 3:54b and Mikdash Melech ad loc.
25. See above, note 3.
26. Shemos 38:21.
27. Likkutei Torah, Pekudei 4a ff.
28. Rashi, Bamidbar 26:5.
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letter by letter, and count each successive letter again to-
wards the total. This yields 699, which is three times that 
of רוֹז רוֹז itself; adding this to 233, the gematria of כָּ  ,itself כָּ
sums to four times that value, thus symbolizing the point 
that there are four specific cases that require a רוֹז .כָּ

20
220
226
233

= )20( כ
= )200( ר + )20( כ

= )6( ו + )200( ר + )20( כ
= )7( ז + )6( ו + )200( ר + )20( כ

= 699  

+ 233 = )7( ז + )6( ו + )200( ר + )20( כ

= 932 = ª 4 ))7( ז + )6( ו + )200( ר + )20( כ(

Toras Levi Yitzchak, pp. 188–190

In R. Levi Yitzchak’s words:

תִיב וְכָל הָעָם.  רָאֵל. וּבְזָקֵן מַמְרֵא כְּ תִיב וְכָל יִשְׂ מֵסִית וּבֵן סוֹרֵר וּמוֹרֶה כְּ ף פ"ט... )בְּ דַּ
ן סוֹרֵר וּמוֹרֶה לְזָקֵן מַמְרֵא וְעֵדִים זוֹמְמִין.  ימָה בֵּ רַיְיתָא הִקְדִּ הַבָּ יר מָה שֶׁ פִּ וְאָתֵי שַׁ
רָשׁוֹת זָקֵן מַמְרֵא וְעֵדִים  צֵא. אַחַר פָּ ת תֵּ פָרָשַׁ אַחֲרוֹנָה בְּ תוּב בָּ תּוֹרָה הוּא כָּ י בַּ אִם כִּ
תוּב  נֵיהֶם כָּ שְׁ בִּ דֵי לְהַסְמִיכוֹ לְמֵסִית, שֶׁ ת שׁוֹפְטִים. הוּא כְּ פָרָשַׁ תוּבִים בְּ זוֹמְמִים הַכְּ
תוּב  כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ נֵיהֶם הוּא מִיתַת סְקִילָה, כְּ שְׁ מֵסִית וּבֵן סוֹרֵר וּמוֹרֶה בִּ ם בְּ רָאֵל גַּ וְכָל יִשְׂ
חֶנֶק, וּבְעֵדִים זוֹמְמִים אֵין מִיתָה  ן זָקֵן מַמְרֵא הוּא בְּ אֵין כֵּ וּסְקַלְתּוֹ, וּרְגָמוּהוּ, מַה שֶׁ
הֵעִידוּ עָלָיו. וְלִפְעָמִים הוּא  ר זָמְמוּ עַל מִי שֶׁ פִי מִיתַת אֲשֶׁ י מִיתָתָן הוּא כְּ מְיֻחֶדֶת, כִּ
רוֹז  ה כָּ רַק מַלְקוּת אוֹ עֹנֶשׁ מָמוֹן, אִם עֵדוּתָן הָיְתָה עַל חִיּוּב מַלְקוּת אוֹ מָמוֹן(... הִנֵּ
ם  רוֹז, וּבְיָאִיר נָתִיב שָׁ מְאוֹרֵי אוֹר מַעֲרֶכֶת כָּ תוּב בִּ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ א כְּ א וְאִמָּ ד אַבָּ הוּא מִצַּ
אֲחוֹרַיִם כ' כ"ר  רוֹ"ז בַּ ה כָּ ם. וְהִנֵּ א עַיֵּן שָׁ א וְאִמָּ ימַטְרְיָא ע"ב קס"א סוֹד אַבָּ רוֹ"ז גִּ כָּ
עָמִים  פְּ כָרוֹז, הוּא ד'  דְּ וַאֲחוֹרַיִם  רוֹז  כָּ ן  כֵּ עָמִים כרו"ז, אִם  פְּ ג'  רוֹ  מִסְפָּ כר"ו כרו"ז 
עֵדִים  בְּ מַמְרֵא,  זָקֵן  בְּ וּמוֹרֶה,  סוֹרֵר  בֵן  בְּ מֵסִית,  בְּ רוֹזִים.  כָּ ד'  יֵּשׁ  שֶׁ מַה  זֶהוּ  רוֹז,  כָּ
א. מֵסִית לַעֲבדֹ עֲבוֹדָה זָרָה הוּא  א וְאִמָּ אַבָּ ל אֵלּוּ הַד' פּוֹגְמִין בְּ י כָּ זוֹמְמִין. וְהוּא כִּ
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ר  בֶּ מַעְנוּם, אַחַת דִּ בוּרָה שְׁ י הַגְּ פִּ מִּ רוֹת אָנכִֹי וְלאֹ יִהְיֶ' לְךָ שֶׁ בְּ סִיתוֹ לַעֲברֹ עַל הַדִּ מְּ שֶׁ
ינָה,  הֵם לְנֶגֶד חָכְמָה וּבִינָה, אָנכִֹי חָכְמָה לאֹ יִהְיֶ' לְךָ בִּ י, שֶׁ מָעְתִּ יִם זוּ שָׁ תַּ אֱלקִֹים שְׁ
ין...  רְשִׁ לָא מִתְפָּ רֵין רֵעִין דְּ א הֵם תְּ א וְאִמָּ י אַבָּ יִם, וְהֵם אַחַת, כִּ תַּ מַעְנוּם שְׁ ְ שּׁ זֶהוּ שֶׁ
תוּב אֵינֶנּוּ שׁמֵֹעַ  כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ הֵם אָבִיו וְאִמּוֹ כְּ א שֶׁ א וְאִמָּ אַבָּ ן סוֹרֵר וּמוֹרֶה פּוֹגֵם בְּ וְכֵן בֵּ
קלֵֹנוּ... וְהֵם אוֹמְרִים זוֹלֵל וְסבֵֹא... זֶהוּ זוֹלֵ"ל  קוֹל אָבִיו וּבְקוֹל אִמּוֹ, אֵינֶנּוּ שׁמֵֹעַ בְּ בְּ
אִם  פּוֹגֵם בְּ בִינָה שֶׁ דְּ ימַטְרְיָא ס"ג  גִּ חָכְמָה... סבֵֹ"א  דְּ אָב  פּוֹגֵם בְּ ר חָכְמָ"ה, שֶׁ מִסְפַּ
ם,  תוּב שָׁ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ ין כְּ רְשִׁ עַל זֶה נֶאֱמַר וְלאֹ מִתְפָּ דִיר שֶׁ א זִוּוּגָם תָּ א וְאִמָּ בִינָה... וְאַבָּ דְּ
חָכְמָה  מִלּוּי ע"ב דְּ ר מ"ו דְּ קלֵֹנוּ, קלֵֹנ"וּ הוּא מִסְפַּ קוֹל... וְזֶהוּ בְּ וִין בְּ ָ שּׁ וְהוּא עִנְיָן שֶׁ
קוֹם  מָּ בַּ שֶׁ דוֹלָה  גְּ סַנְהֶדְרִי  חוֹלֵק עַל  זָקֵן מַמְרֵא שֶׁ וְכֵן  בִינָה...  דְּ מִלּוּי קס"א  דְּ וק"מ 
וּבִינָה,  חָכְמָה  בְּ פּוֹגֵם  הַלְוִיִּם,  הַכּהֲֹנִים  אֶל  וּבָאתָ  תִיב  כְּ עֲלֵיהֶם  שֶׁ וְקָא,  דַּ הַהוּא 
מַמְרֵא  חָכְמָה.  נָה  קָּ שֶׁ זֶה  זָקֵן  וְהַיְינוּ  מֵהֶם.  יוֹתֵר  וְנָבוֹן  לְחָכָם  עַצְמוֹ  אֶת  חֲזִיק  מַּ שֶׁ
ינָה, וְחוֹלֵק עַל הַכּהֲֹנִים  ים הוּא בִּ ירִים, מַיִם רַבִּ ים אַדִּ בוֹת מִקּלֹוֹת מַיִם רַבִּ י תֵּ רָאשֵׁ
וְקָא.  דַּ הַהוּא  קוֹם  הַמָּ וּמִן  ינָה.  בִּ הַלְוִיִּם  חָכְמָה  הַכּהֲֹנִים  דוֹלָה,  גְּ סַנְהֶדְרִי  דְּ הַלְוִיִּם 
זוֹמְמִין  עֵדִים  וְכֵן  חָכְמָה.  דְּ ע"ב  מִלּוּי  ו"ם  א,  אִמָּ דְּ קס"א  מִלּוּי  מ"ק  הוּא  מָקוֹם 
י  חָכְמָה וּבִינָה, כִּ קֶר עָנָה כו', פּוֹגְמִין בְּ קֶר כו' שֶׁ תוּב עֵד שֶׁ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ קֶר כְּ הֵם עֵדֵי שֶׁ שֶׁ
אֵי עַל חָכְמָה וּבִינָה,  קָּ ן הָעֵדוּת, שֶׁ כַּ תוּב מִשְׁ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ חָכְמָה וּבִינָה, כְּ יעַ בְּ עֵדוּת מַגִּ
מְעוֹנִי, הוּא  ִ ם י"ה מֵעִיד עֲלֵיהֶם, הָראוּבֵנִי הַשּׁ ֵ שּׁ רָאֵל, שֶׁ בְטֵי יָ"הּ עֵדוּת לְיִשְׂ וְכֵן שִׁ
אוּר  קוּדֵי וּבְהַבֵּ ה פְּ תְחִיל אֵלֶּ דִבּוּר הַמַּ לִקּוּטֵי תּוֹרָה בְּ תוּב בְּ כָּ חָכְמָה וּבִינָה וּכְמוֹ שֶׁ
ימַטְרְיָא הֲוָיָ'  חָכְמָה וּבִינָה, ז"ם גֵּ בָר, הוּא בְּ בֶת הַדָּ הוּא רַק מַחְשֶׁ ם... וְזָמַם שֶׁ עַיֵּן שָׁ

חָכְמָה וּבִינָה. זֶּהוּ בְּ אֶהְיֶ' שֶׁ
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אי תבא

Ki Savoi

G-d’s People


אֱלקֶֹיךָ לַה׳  לְעָם  נִהְיֵיתָ  ה  הַזֶּ הַיּוֹם  רָאֵל  יִשְׂ מַע  וּשְׁ ת  הַסְכֵּ

be attentive and listen, yisRael: this veRy day you 
have becoMe a nation to hasheM youR G-d (27:9)

Driving questions:
 ■ What day is being referred to?
 ■ Why the double expression “be attentive and listen”?  1

In the following Torah portion of Nitzavim, which is the 
continuation of Moshe’s valedictory address to the as-

sembled Jewish people, he repeatedly uses the phrase הַיּוֹם, 
“today”: “You are all standing before G-d today… for [Him] 

1. Both of these questions are in fact posed by Alshich ad loc. (questions 5 and 6); 
see there for his explanations.
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to establish you today as His nation…”  2 These are seen as 
hinting at Rosh Hashanah.  3 The word זֶה, “this,” likewise 
evokes Rosh Hashanah, as in the phrase ָיך מַעֲשֶׂ ת  חִלַּ תְּ הַיּוֹם   ,זֶה 
“This day is the beginning of Your works,”  4 recited in that 
day’s prayers.  5

On Rosh Hashanah we reaccept G-d as our King, and 
the rite with which we do this is tekias shofar, the sound-
ing of the shofar,  6 which among other things resembles the 
trumpeting that accompanies a monarch’s coronation.  7 The 
mitzvah is defined—as indeed is expressed in the blessing 
recited before its performance—as “to listen to the sound 
of the shofar,”  8 matching the phrase “listen, Yisrael” above.

2. Devarim 30:9, 12.
3. See Paaneach Raza, end of Parshas Nitzavim; Likkutei Torah, Nitzavim 44a 
ff; et al. The same word הַיּוֹם in other contexts is also understood to refer to Rosh 
Hashanah; see Rashi to Iyov 1:6, and Zohar 2:32b, commenting on that verse.
4. In fact G-d began to create the universe on the 25th of Elul (Vayikra Rabbah 
29:1; Tosafos, Rosh Hashanah 8a, s.v. לתקופות; et al); Rosh Hashanah, on which 
mankind was created, was the sixth day. It is called “the beginning” because all of 
G-d’s work was culminated and completed on that day (Maharsha, Rosh Hashanah 
ad loc.), and because the purpose of Creation is achieved only by man’s service of 
G-d (see Ran, Rosh Hashanah 16a; Maamar Zeh Hayom 5742 and sources cited 
there (Sefer Hamaamarim Melukat, vol. 1, pp. 41ff)).

See also Likkutei Sichos 24:191ff, where the Rebbe further analyzes why R. Levi 
Yitzchak needs to resort to explaining how זֶה symbolizes Rosh Hashanah, if הַיּוֹם itself 
refers to that day, and explains that זֶה means something to which one can actually 
point with his finger (see Rashi, Shemos 15:2), and thus that it refers particularly to 
the G-dliness that is revealed in the terrestrial world in man’s soul.
5. Talmud, Rosh Hashanah 27a; Musaf of Rosh Hashanah, Zichronos blessing.
6. Note that tekiah can refer to the blowing of the shofar in general, or to one of the 
specific types of sounds produced during the fulfillment of the mitzvah, as below in 
the text.
7. R. Saadiah Gaon, cited in Avudraham, Rosh Hashanah.
8. Tur, Orach Chaim 585.
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Now, the sounding of the shofar in the synagogue  9 on Rosh 
Hashanah is divided into two parts. First comes a bracket 
of 30 sounds before the Musaf prayer; these are called in 
halachic parlance tekios (di)meyushav, “the seated blasts,” 
as the congregation (though not the blower  10) may sit while 
hearing them.  11 The rest of the sounds, during and after 
Musaf, are called tekios (di)me’umad, “the standing blasts,” 
for which the listeners too must stand.  12 The double expres-
sion “be attentive and listen,” then, symbolizes this twofold 
division of the tekios.

Finally, there is a widespread custom that the total num-
ber of shofar blasts on Rosh Hashanah—tekios dimeyushav 
and tekios dime’umad—is 100.  13 These are made up of ten 
units of tekiah-shevarim-teruah-tekiah, tekiah-shevarim-
tekiah and tekiah-teruah-tekiah: the tekiah is defined as 
a long sound, the shevarim as a group of shorter ones, re-
sembling groans, and the teruah as a group of still shorter 
ones, resembling sobs.  14 In halachic literature the length of 
each of these is given in units called trumitin,  15 brief bursts; 
the 100 blasts are equal to 900 trumitin.  16 It is also cus-

9. As opposed to when it is done privately (i.e., where there is no minyan of ten 
adult male Jews present), in which case only the 30 blasts are sounded (Shulchan 
Aruch, Orach Chaim 592:2).
10. Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 585:1.
11. Alter Rebbe’s Shulchan Aruch 585:2. Nonetheless, the common practice is that 
the congregation stands for these too (Mishnah Berurah 585:2).
12. Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 592:1.
13. Aruch, s.v. 1 ערב; Shaloh, Maseches Rosh Hashanah 214a and 220b; et al.
14. Talmud, Rosh Hashanah 33b–34a.
15. The term appears to be taken from Talmud Yerushalmi, Rosh Hashanah 4:1, 
which refers to טרימוטה trimota. It may be related to English trumpet.
16. Etz Chaim 26:3, 5. This requires further elucidation, as it does not seem to 
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tomary to make the last tekiah among the meyushav group 
longer than normal (dubbed tekiah gedolah, a great tekiah), 
which thus may be said to add one more, for a total of 901—
precisely the numerical value of the double expression ת  הַסְכֵּ
מַע .וּשְׁ

901 ה )5( + ס )60( + כ )20( + ת )400( + ו )6( + ש )300( + מ )40( + ע )70( =

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 2, p. 388

In R. Levi Yitzchak’s words:

נָה. זֶהוּ הַיּוֹם הַזֶּה קָאֵי עַל הַיּוֹם  ָ אֵי עַל ראֹשׁ הַשּׁ קָּ סוּק הַזֶּה יֵשׁ לְפָרֵשׁ שֶׁ הַפָּ )וְדַע שֶׁ
יךָ וְהוּא לְמַעְלָה  ת מַעֲשֶׂ חִלַּ אוֹמְרִים זֶה הַיּוֹם תְּ מוֹ שֶׁ קְרָא זֶה כְּ נִּ נָה. )שֶׁ ָ ראֹשׁ הַשּׁ דְּ
הָקִים  לְמַעַן  תוּב  כָּ שֶׁ מוֹ  כְּ לְעָם,  נִהְיֵיתָה  וְאָז   ) הָעוֹלָם...  נִבְרָא  אֱלוּל  בֶּ כ״ה  בְּ מִן 
דִבּוּר  בְּ תּוֹרָה  לִקּוּטֵי  בְּ וְעַיֵּן  נָה  ָ הַשּׁ ראֹשׁ  עַל  אֵי  קָּ שֶׁ לְעָם  לוֹ{  }לִהְיוֹת  הַיּוֹם  אתְֹךָ 
נָה  ָ ראֹשׁ הַשּׁ בְּ קִיעַת שׁוֹפָר שֶׁ ם. וְהוּא עַל יְדֵי תְּ בִים הַיּוֹם עַיֵּן שָׁ ם נִצָּ תְחִיל אַתֶּ הַמַּ
ת  א דִקְרָא הַסְכֵּ מעַֹ קוֹל שׁוֹפָר, זֶהוּ רֵישָׁ בָרְכִים לִשְׁ מְּ מוֹ שֶׁ מעַֹ כְּ צְוָה הוּא לִשְׁ הַמִּ שֶׁ
יַחַד  בְּ ד, שֶׁ מְעֻמָּ ב וּתְקִיעוֹת דִּ ָ מְיֻשּׁ קִיעוֹת דִּ מַע, יֵשׁ לוֹמַר תְּ ת וּשְׁ פֶל הַסְכֵּ מַע, וְהַכֶּ וּשְׁ
ב  ָ מְיֻשּׁ תְקִיעוֹת דִּ קִיעָה הָאַחֲרוֹנָה דִּ כָל הַק' קוֹלוֹת תת״ק טְרוּמִיטִין, אַךְ הַתְּ יֵשׁ בְּ
סַךְ הַכּלֹ תתק״א. זֶהוּ  ן צָרִיךְ לַחֲשׁבֹ עוֹד טְרוּמִיט אֶחָד. וְיִהְיֶה בְּ דוֹלָה וְאִם כֵּ הִיא גְּ

ן.( מְכֻוָּ ר תתק״א בִּ מַ״ע מִסְפַּ ״ת וּשְׁ הַסְכֵּ



precisely match up with either of the opinions cited in Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 
590:3 (and from there in the Alter Rebbe’s Shulchan Aruch 590:4–7). According to 
the first opinion (that of Rashi), a teruah equals three trumitin, a shevarim must 
be less than nine (and cf. Tzemach Tzedek, Chiddushim Al Hashas, Rosh Hashanah 
4:9, that it should be six), and the tekios (which must be at least equal in length to 
the blasts between them) would accordingly vary in length; this would yield a figure 
considerably lower than 900 trumitin. The second opinion (that of Tosafos) makes 
a teruah equal to nine trumitin, a shevarim the same, and among the tekios, some 9 
and others 12 (or, per Magen Avraham ad loc., 18), thus totaling either 960 or 1080 
trumitin.
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וילל

 Vayeilech

Love, Fear, Action!


ל  שֶׁ הָרִאשׁוֹן  יוֹם טוֹב  מוֹצָאֵי  יצַד?  כֵּ לֶךְ  הַמֶּ ת  רָשַׁ פָּ

עֵץ  ל  שֶׁ ימָה  בִּ לוֹ  ין  עוֹשִׂ בִיעִית,  שְׁ מוֹצָאֵי  בְּ מִינִי  ְ שּׁ בַּ חַג, 

ר״... לַעְשֵׂ ה  תְכַלֶּ י  ״כִּ ר״,  עַשֵּׂ תְּ ר  ״עַשֵּׂ וְקוֹרֵא...  עֲזָרָה...  בָּ

hoW Was the kinG’s toRah ReadinG [at the hakhel 
ceReMony  1] peRfoRMed? folloWinG the close of the 

fiRst day of sukkos,  2 in the eiGhth yeaR

1. Enjoined in this week’s Parshah (Devarim 31:10–13). Significantly, this year 
(5783) is a year of Hakhel.
2. This might mean the second night of the holiday, or the second day; Encyclopedia 
Talmudis, s.v. הקהל, footnote 62, cites authoritative sources for both possibilities.

In the course of his exposition (part of which has been adapted into the present 
article), R. Levi Yitzchak observes that “it is not stated that the reading must be 
done by day—indeed, the Attribute of Malchus [see further in text] is the attribute 
of the night—yet the obligation is not specifically at night either,” and explains the 
Kabbalistic basis for this dichotomy. To which his son the (future) Rebbe responds 
(in a letter later published in Reshimos, no. 168) with a citation from Sheyarei 
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—the yeaR folloWinG sheMittah—they Would  
build a Wooden platfoRM foR hiM in the couRtyaRd  

[of the beis haMikdash]  3… and he Would 
Read… “you shall suRely tithe,”  4 “When 

you coMplete tithinG…”  5 (Mishnah, Sotah 7:8)

Driving question:
 ■ Why are these portions among those read by the 

king at Hakhel?  6

Korban on Talmud Yerushalmi, Sotah ad loc., which interprets a passage in the 
Talmud Yerushalmi to be saying that it was at night. R. Levi Yitzchak in turn replies 
(Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, p. 260) “Indeed, this supports my statement [about 
Malchus, as above], though I have not yet found a corroborating opinion,” and 
goes on to question Sheyarei Korban’s understanding of the Yerushalmi. In a later 
talk (Toras Menachem 5713 1:62), the Rebbe comments that while the answer is 
ultimately uncertain, there are strong halachic reasons to believe that it was at night.
3. In the Women’s Courtyard (Talmud Bavli, Sotah 41b), although the Talmud 
Yerushalmi (Sotah 7:7) suggests that it might have been in the Courtyard of the 
Israelite [Men].
4. Devarim 14:22–29.
5. Ibid. 26:11–15.
6. It is true that Sukkos occurs during the time when the crops are being gathered in 
before the rainy season (it is thus dubbed in the Torah “the Festival of Ingathering”), 
and hence is when harvest gifts for the poor and tithes from the crops are being 
distributed (Rashi, Sotah ad loc.; see Tosefos Yom Tov ad loc., who objects that since 
agricultural work ceases during Shemittah, then at the beginning of the following 
year there is no harvest to be subject to these laws, and Lechem Shamayim ad loc. 
for a resolution). Furthermore, as during the Shemittah year these mitzvos were in 
abeyance, it is necessary to remind people that they are once again coming into force 
(Talmud Yerushalmi ad loc.). Nonetheless, since the rest of the sections that that the 
king reads speak of the fundamentals of Judaism (“to reinforce the true religion”—
Mishneh Torah, Hil. Chagigah 3:6), a discussion of tithes seems somewhat out of 
place.
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The agricultural calendar in the Land of Israel runs 
on a septennial cycle, within which are two triennial 

subcycles. In the first two years, after portions of the crop 
are designated as terumah (“uplifting”) for the Kohen and 
maaser rishon (“first tithe”) for the Levi, the next tithe is 
maaser sheni (“second tithe”), which the owner is to bring 
to Jerusalem and eat there, or exchange it for money which 
he will bring to Jerusalem and used to purchase food that 
will be eaten there; in the third year it is replaced by maas-
er ani (“poor man’s tithe”), which, as its name indicates, 
is given to the poor.  7 This sequence repeats in years four 
through six; then comes the Shemittah year, when agricul-
tural work ceases, and all produce is free for the taking.

Following years three and six, in which maaser ani is giv-
en, comes biur maaseros (“removal of tithes”),  8 where the 
landowner must ensure that all of the above portions and 
tithes for the past few years have been distributed correctly,  9 
and vidui maaser (“the declaration of tithes”),  10 in which 
he attests before G-d that he has been careful to keep all 
of these agricultural laws and then some. These are to take 
place on a holiday in the respective following years (fourth 
and seventh), a point exegetically derived from the simi-
larity of the word מִקְצֵה, “at the end,” in the passage about 
maaser ani, and ץ  a variant form of the same word, in the ,מִקֵּ

7. The first passage mentioned above, “You shall certainly tithe…,” deals with 
maaser sheni and maaser ani.
8. Described in vv. 28–29 of the first passage mentioned above.
9. Since he might conceivably have, after separating them from the main body of 
the produce, kept them in his storehouses until the recipients come to claim them.
10. Described in the second passage above, “When you complete tithing…”
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one about Hakhel.  11 This too underscores the connection 
between Hakhel and maaser ani—i.e., between mitzvos as-
sociated with the third and seventh years of the agricultural 
cycle.

This seven-year cycle puts us in mind of, and indeed is 
spiritually derived from, the seven-part “emotional” inter-
face between G-d and His creations, known as the Seven 
Middos (“attributes”) or Sefiros (“luminosities”). They too 
consist of a triad of three—Chessed (“benevolence,” which 
engenders a connection to G-d based on love), Gevurah 
(“severity,” associated with fear of G-d) and Tiferes (“beau-
ty,” a perfect blend of Chessed and Gevurah); then a sec-
ond triad—Netzach (“victory”), Hod (“splendor”) and Ye-
sod (“foundation”)—that recapitulates the first one but on a 
lower level, just as years four through six of the agricultur-
al cycle repeat the previous three years; and finally comes 
Malchus (“kingship,” where the sentiments of the previous 
Middos find expression in practical action). The first six of 
these are also known as Za.  12

These attributes are also embodied by seminal figures of 
Jewish history. Specifically, our Patriarch Yaakov personified 

11. Sifri on the above passages. It goes on to explain that the Torah cannot be 
referring to the holiday of Sukkos, for at that time not all the crops have necessarily 
been tithed yet (some of them are harvested only later in the year), and therefore 
that these dual mitzvos must be performed on the next holiday, Pesach. Thus biur 
maaseros takes place on the eve of Pesach (Mishnah, Maaser Sheni 5:6) or on its 
sixth day (Mishneh Torah, Hil. Maaser Sheni 11:7—see Kesef Mishneh ad loc., who 
finds support for the Rambam’s reading), and vidui maaser, on the seventh day 
(Mishnah, ibid. 5:10; Mishneh Torah, ibid. 11:3).
12. An acronym for Z’eir Anpin, “small face” (to distinguish these six Sefiros from 
the far higher faculty of G-d’s will, called Arich Anpin, “large face.”
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Tiferes,  13 and King David, Malchus.  14 There are numerous 
points of contact between them, such as that our Sages state 
of both of them that they are immortal,  15 so that the seventh 
(David) can be seen as the outgrowth and culmination of 
the third (Yaakov).  16 In terms of one’s service of G-d, this 
connection indicates that practical action (Malchus) must 
not be allowed to remain dry and mechanical, but must be 
imbued with the love and fear of G-d that make up Tiferes; 
this, then, is symbolized by the Jewish king (the bearer of 
Malchus) capping the seventh year (also Malchus) by read-
ing passages about maaser ani and biur/vidui maaser (as-
sociated with the third year, Tiferes) and thereby spurring 
his nation towards a renewed commitment to G-d and His 
Torah.

Finally, the king’s reading takes place on a platform, ימָה  בִּ
in Hebrew. This word breaks down into י מַ״ה  in me there“ ,בִּ
is מַ״ה,” the latter being the numerical value of an expansion 
of G-d’s Name  17 that is the spiritual source of Za,  18 and thus 
symbolizing the point that the king’s majesty and executive 
power must stand on and be suffused with the ideals of the 

13. Zohar 1:157b, et al.
14. Pardes Rimonim 23, s.v. דוד, et al.
15. “Yaakov our forefather did not die” (Talmud, Taanis 5b); “David, King of Israel, 
lives and endures” (ibid., Rosh Hashanah 25a, and in the Kiddush Levanah liturgy).
16. See also Likkutei Torah, Chukas 61c, which explains in this vein why the 
purification rituals for one made impure by contact with human remains are 
performed specifically on the third and the seventh day (Bamidbar 19:12,19).
17. Arrived at by taking the names of the letters of the Tetragrammaton, י-ה-ו-ה, and 
spelling each one out as it is pronounced: יוד-הא-ואו-הא, the numerical value of which 
adds up to 45.
18. See Likkutei Torah, Vayikra 3c ff, et al.
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preceding Middos (all of which are encapsulated in their 
centerpiece, Tiferes). That Name is also numerically equal 
to אָדָם, “man,” specifically the highest level of mankind,  19 as-
sociated with Tiferes  20 and thus representing how this attri-
bute must be “within” the king and actuating what he does 
for his nation.

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 3, pp. 239ff

In R. Levi Yitzchak’s words:

פֶסַח  בְּ נִים,  שָׁ לשֹׁ  שָׁ לוֹת  כְּ אַחַר  וְקָא  דַּ הוּא  שֶׁ ר  מַעֲשֵׂ וִדּוּי  מִצְוַת  בְּ מָצִינוּ  ה  הִנֵּ י  כִּ
דּוּי  וְהַוִּ ו׳...  ה׳  ד׳  נִים  שָׁ הג׳  אַחַר  בִיעִית  ְ הַשּׁ נָה  שָׁ דְּ פֶסַח  בְּ וְכֵן  הָרְבִיעִית,  נָה  שָׁ דְּ
ה  מִטָּ ְ הַשּׁ נַת  שְׁ בִּ לוּי  הַתָּ הַקְהֵל  צְוַת  מִמִּ וָה  שָׁ גְזֵרָה  בִּ זֶה  וְנִלְמַד  וְקָא,  דַּ פֶסַח  בְּ הוּא 
ימָה  בִּ עַל  תּוֹרָה...  נֵה  מִשְׁ בְּ קוֹרֵא  לְבַד  בִּ לֶךְ  הַמֶּ וּבְהַקְהֵל  כּוֹת...  הַסֻּ חַג  בְּ הוּא  שֶׁ
הַקְהֵל הָיָה  רִיאָה בְּ כּוֹת, וּבְהַקְּ ל חַג הַסֻּ מוֹצָאֵי יוֹם טוֹב הָרִאשׁוֹן שֶׁ ל עֵץ בְּ דוֹלָה שֶׁ גְּ
ר  ה לַעְשֵׂ י תְכַלֶּ ת כִּ ר וּפָרָשַׁ עַשֵּׂ ר תְּ ת עַשֵּׂ רָשַׁ הַיְינוּ פָּ ן דְּ ם כֵּ יִחוּד גַּ רוֹת בְּ ת מַעַשְׂ רָשַׁ פָּ
הִיא  ר שֶׁ צְוַת וִדּוּי מַעֲשֵׂ מִּ ל זֶה שֶׁ ם. הֲרֵי מוּבָן מִכָּ פֶרֶק אֵלּוּ נֶאֱמָרִין עַיֵּן שָׁ דְאִיתָא בְּ כִּ
ה  מִטָּ ְ הַשּׁ נַת  שְׁ בִּ לוּיָה  תְּ הִיא  שֶׁ הַקְהֵל  בְּ קְרִיאָה  וּמִצְוַת  ית  לִישִׁ ְ הַשּׁ נָה  שָׁ בְּ לוּיָה  תְּ
רִיךְ  צָּ שֶׁ הַקְהֵל  קְרִיאַת  מִן  ר  מַעֲשֵׂ וִדּוּי  לְמַד  נִּ שֶׁ לָזֶה,  זֶה  יָּכִים  שַׁ בִיעִית,  ְ הַשּׁ נָה  ָ הַשּׁ
הַקְהֵל  קּוֹרִין בְּ מַהּ שֶׁ רוֹת. )שֶׁ ת מַעְשְׂ רָשַׁ וְקָא, וּבִקְרִיאַת הַקְהֵל קוֹרִין פָּ חַג דַּ לִהְיוֹת בְּ
הֵם  נֵי שֶׁ ם, מוּבָן מִפְּ אֵלּוּ נֶאֱמָרִין שָׁ יב בְּ חָשִׁ קָּ נֵה תּוֹרָה שֶׁ מִשְׁ בְּ יּוֹת שֶׁ רָשִׁ אָרֵי הַפָּ שְׁ
ת  וּפָרָשַׁ יּוֹת  רָשִׁ הַפָּ ל  כָּ וְהוּא  הָאֱמֶת,  דַת  בְּ יְדֵיהֶם  וּלְחַזֵּק  מִצְותֹ  בְּ לְזֵרוּז  מְבִיאִים 
ת...  ל זֶה מֵבִיא לִידֵי חִזּוּק הַדָּ כָּ נֵה תּוֹרָה שֶׁ מִשְׁ בְּ מַע וּבְרָכוֹת וּקְלָלוֹת שֶׁ קְרִיאַת שְׁ
צְוַת  מִּ שֶׁ לוֹמַר  רְחָךְ  כָּ עַל  הֲרֵי  ן,  כֵּ ם  גַּ יִחוּד  בְּ רוֹת  מַעַשְׂ רָשׁוֹת  פָּ קוֹרִין  ה  לָמָּ אֲבָל 
כָל זֶה  בָרִים בְּ י הַדְּ רְשֵׁ ר...( שָׁ רוֹת וּוִדּוּי מַעֲשֵׂ יָּךְ לְעִנְיַן מַעַשְׂ ה שַׁ מִטָּ ְ נַת הַשּׁ שְׁ הַקְהֵל דִּ
יִחוּד  בִיעִי יֵשׁ לָהֶם מַעֲלָה בְּ י וּשְׁ לִישִׁ שְׁ ים דִּ אֵלּוּ הַבּ׳ זְמַנִּ ה מָצִינוּ שֶׁ י הִנֵּ יֵשׁ לוֹמַר, כִּ
פְאֶרֶת,  יַּעֲקבֹ תִּ כְלָל... שֶׁ ים... וְהוּא לְנֶגֶד יַעֲקבֹ וְדָוִד, זָ״א וּמַלְכוּת בִּ אָרֵי הַזְּמַנִּ  עַל שְׁ

19. Hayom Yom, 4 Elul.
20. As in the phrase תִפְאֶרֶת אָדָם  like the beauty (Tiferes) of man (Adam)” (Yeshayah“ ,כְּ
44:13).
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תְחִיל  דִבּוּר הַמַּ לִקּוּטֵי תּוֹרָה בְּ רָאֵל הוּא חַי וְקַיָּם, וְעַיֵּן בְּ וִד מֶלֶךְ יִשְׂ לאֹ מֵת, וְכֵן דָּ
לוּיִם  הֵם תְּ ר וּמִצְוַת קְרִיאַת הַקְהֵל שֶׁ צְוַת וִדּוּי מַעֲשֵׂ מִּ ם. וְזֶהוּ שֶׁ הוֹר עַיֵּן שָׁ וְהִזָּה הַטָּ
כְלָל,  פְאֶרֶת בִּ י זָ״א תִּ זֶה, הוּא כִּ יָּכִים זֶה לָזֶה וּתְלוּיִם זֶה בָּ נָה הַז׳ שַׁ נָה הַג׳ וּבְשָׁ שָׁ בְּ
דוֹלָה מְאדֹ, לָכֵן  לְכוּת הִיא גְּ הַקְהֵל אָז הַמַּ בְּ נֵי שֶׁ זֶה... וּמִפְּ לוּיִים זֶה בָּ וּמַלְכוּת הֵם תְּ
לֶת  הִיא מְקַבֶּ ז שֶׁ י מ״ה לְרַמֵּ ימָה... וּבִימָה הוּא בִּ , בִּ בוֹהַּ רִיאָה הִיא עַל מָקוֹם גָּ הַקְּ

ם מַ״ה, וְדַי לְמֵבִין. מֵהַחֲסָדִים עַל יְדֵי זָ״א שֵׁ





מוודים
Yomim-Tovim
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ראש תשמת

Rosh Hashana

The Shofar’s Size and Sides


מְלִיאֵל:  גַּ ן  בֶּ מְעוֹן  שִׁ י  רַבִּ ירֵשׁ  פֵּ קִיעָה?  תְּ יעוּר  שִׁ ה  וְכַמָּ

וּלְכָאן לְכָאן  וְיֵרָאֶה  יָדוֹ  בְּ יּאֹחֲזֶנוּ  שֶׁ דֵי  כְּ

What is the MiniMuM lenGth of [a shofaR foR] 
bloWinG? Rabbi shiMon ben GaMliel explained: 

[When it is lonG enouGh] that one can hold 
it in his hand and [soMe of its lenGth] Will be 

visible in each diRection.  1 (talMud, Rosh hashanah 27b)

1. Elsewhere (Talmud, Niddah 26a) this size is defined as a tefach (handbreadth, 
approx. 3–4 inches), and this is codified as halachah in Shulchan Aruch, Orach 
Chaim 586:9. On a practical level, this ensures that onlookers will not be misled 
into thinking that the sounds are being produced by blowing into the hand (Alter 
Rebbe’s Shulchan Aruch 586:13, citing the halachic digest of Rabbeinu Asher 
(Rosh), Rosh Hashanah 3:6).
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Driving question
 ■ Why is this law stated in such a roundabout way, 

speaking of “blowing” rather than simply “a shofar,” 
and “that one can hold it in his hand… will be vis-
ible…” rather than “a tefach”?

The shofar, preferably the horn of a ram,  2 evokes the 
memory of the ram  3 that Avraham offered up at the 

Akeidah (“Binding of Isaac”), the tenth and climactic “test”  4 
that Avraham underwent to demonstrate to all future gen-
erations the depth of his allegiance to Hashem.  5 That ram 
took the place of Avraham’s beloved son Yitzchak, whom 
he had been ready to sacrifice at Hashem’s command.  6 Like 
Yitzchak himself, then, the shofar embodies Gevurah (also 
known as Din), the Divine (and the corresponding human) 
modality of restraint and strict judgment.

In the hierarchy of the Ten Sefiros, Gevurah is flanked by 
Chessed (“kindness” or “benevolence,” the mode of giving 
without regard to the recipient’s worthiness) and Tiferes 
(“beauty”), also known as Rachamim (“mercy,” which, like 
Chessed, gives forth, but in a way tailored to the recipient). 
Thereby the harshness of unalloyed Gevurah is tempered 
and moderated. In the same way, Yitzchak, whose driving 
approach was Gevurah, was the middle of our Patriarchs; he 

2. Talmud, Rosh Hashanah 16a; Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 586:1.
3. Talmud, loc. cit.; commentaries of Turei Zahav (Taz) and Magen Avraham to 
Shulchan Aruch loc. cit.
4. Avos 5:3 and commentaries ad loc.
5. Bereishis 22:12 and Rashi ad loc.
6. Ibid. 22:13.
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was preceded by Avraham, the personification of Chessed, 
and followed by Yaakov, representing Tiferes.

While the shofar itself stands for Gevurah, the blowing 
thereof motivates G-d (so to speak) to relate to us via the 
modalities of Chessed and Tiferes. The Midrash  7 sees this 
point reflected in the verse  8 (customarily recited before 
shofar-blowing) קוֹל שׁוֹפָר תְרוּעָה ה' בְּ  Elokim rises up“ ,עָלָה אֱלקִֹים בִּ
with the teruah,  9 Havayah with the sound of the shofar,” 
where the Divine names Elokim and Havayah are associat-
ed with, respectively, Gevurah/Din and Tiferes/Rachamim, 
and explains that first “G-d rises up to sit on the Throne of 
Judgment… and when the Jewish people take their shofaros 
and blow them before G-d, He rises up from the Throne of 
Judgment and sits on the Throne of Mercy.” 

This, says R’ Levi Yitzchak, is why R’ Shimon ben Gam-
liel speaks of “blowing” rather than directly of the shofar: 
he thereby is focusing on the Divine mercy evoked by the 
shofar-blowing, rather than on the severity represented by 
the object itself.

R’ Shimon then goes on to say that it “will be visible in each 
direction,” or more literally, “will be visible to this side and 
to that side.” “This side” of Gevurah is Chessed; “that side” is 
Tiferes. Here too, then, continues R’ Levi Yitzchak, the Tal-
mudic wording is carefully chosen to allude to the Gevurah 

7. Vayikra Rabbah 29:3.
8. Tehillim 47:6.
9. One of the sounds produced when performing the mitzvah of shofar-blowing, a 
staccato or warbling sound.
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aspect of the shofar being “hidden” (within the hand  10) and 
receding into the background, with only its Chessed and 
Tiferes qualities highlighted. Significantly, the numerical 
value of the words ולכאן לכאן   and it will be visible in“) ויראה 
each direction”) precisely equals that of אברהם יעקב, Avraham 
(and) Yaakov. 

Furthermore, the phrase suggests a double יראה (visibil-
ity), which echoes Avraham’s declaration at the climax of 
the Akeidah, הַר ה' יֵרָאֶה  Hashem will see… on the“) ה' יִרְאֶה... בְּ
mountain Hashem will be seen”),  11 thus again reflecting 
how Avraham’s modality tempers that of Yitzchak.

430 ויראה )222( + לכאן )101( + ולכאן )107( =

430 אברהם )248( + יעקב )182( =

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  12 
vol. 3 (Igros Kodesh), p. 355

10. When blowing the shofar, it is customarily held in the right hand (Shaloh, 
Maseches Rosh Hashanah, Torah Ohr 217b). R’ Levi Yitzchak associates this too 
with Avraham, whose quintessential attribute of Chessed is on the right vector of 
the Ten Sefiros. Further on, as well as in another essay (Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 
1, p. 180), he also notes that the Hebrew word for hand, יד, has the same numerical 
value as דוד, David (14 = (4) י (10) + ד, and 14 = (4) ד (4) + ו (6) + ד), thus associating 
the shofar, with which we herald Hashem’s Kingship (Malchus), with David, King 
of Israel and embodiment of the Sefirah of Malchus.
11. Bereishis 22:14.
12. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al HaTorah, Vol 1, ch. 142-143.
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In the words of R’ Levi Yitzchak:

רַחֲמִים  קוֹת בְּ הֵם מְמוּתָּ קוֹת, שֶׁ בוּרוֹת מְמוּתָּ יךְ גְּ תְקִיעַת שׁוֹפָר לְהַמְשִׁ ון בִּ י הַמְכֻוָּ ...כִּ
יל  בוּרוֹת, וְהוּא מַטִּ חִינַת גְּ ל יִצְחָק בְּ וֹפָר עַצְמוֹ הוּא מֵאֵילוֹ שֶׁ הַשּׁ י אִם שֶׁ וַחֲסָדִים, כִּ
ק  מְתַּ נִּ הוּא אַחַר הָעֲקֵידָה שֶׁ מוֹ שֶׁ חִינַת יִצְחָק כְּ בוּרוֹת, אַךְ זֶהוּ מִבְּ חִינַת גְּ חֲרָדָה בְּ

אַבְרָהָם. חֲסָדִים דְּ בַּ

יַד  יּאֹחֲזֶנּוּ בְּ וְיֵרָאֶה לְכָאן וּלְכָאן, הוּא שֶׁ יָדוֹ  יּאֹחֲזֶנּוּ בְּ דֵי שֶׁ יעוּרוֹ טֶפַח כְּ )וְשׁוֹפָר שִׁ
קוֹם  ם הַמָּ רָא אַבְרָהָם שֵׁ קָּ מוֹ שֶׁ אַבְרָהָם וְיֵרָאֶה לְכָאן וּלְכָאן הוּא כְּ חֲסָדִים דְּ יָמִין דַּ
יִרְאֶה,  עָמִים  פְּ ב'  אן  כָּ יֵשׁ  הֲרֵי  יֵרָאֶה.  ה'  הַר  בְּ הַיּוֹם  יֵאָמֵר  ר  אֲשֶׁ יִרְאֶה  ה'  הַהוּא 

דָדִים... נֵי הַצְּ ְ יֵּשׁ רְאִיָ' מִשּׁ וְהַיְינוּ יֵרָאֶה לְכָאן וּלְכָאן שֶׁ

קִיעָה,  יעוּר תְּ יֵּיר בּוֹ שִׁ תַּ ף כ"ז עַמּוּד ב' אִם נִשְׁ נָה דַּ ָ ראֹשׁ הַשּׁ שׁוֹן בְּ קְדּוּק הַלָּ וְהַיְינוּ דִּ
ה עַל  תְקִיעָה, הִנֵּ יעוּר דִּ ִ קִיעָה, הָכִי זֶהוּ הַשּׁ שׁוֹן תְּ קִיעָה כו' מַהוּ הַלָּ יעוּר תְּ ה שִׁ וְכַמָּ

יר,  פִּ י הַמְבוּאָר אָתֵי שַׁ פִּ

יעוּרוֹ  וְשִׁ יִצְחָק,  ל  שֶׁ מֵאֵילוֹ  הוּא  י  כִּ יִצְחָק,  חִינַת  בְּ הוּא  עַצְמוֹ  וֹפָר  הַשּׁ לוֹמַר  וְיֵשׁ 
הוּא קדֶֹם  יֵּרָאֶה לְכָאן לְאַבְרָהָם שֶׁ יָדוֹ וְיֵרָאֶה לְכָאן וּלְכָאן הוּא שֶׁ יּאֹחֲזֶנּוּ בְּ דֵי שֶׁ כְּ
יַעֲקבֹ  אַבְרָהָם וְרַחֲמִים דְּ חֲסָדִים דְּ הוּא אַחַר יִצְחָק, וְהוּא שֶׁ יִצְחָק וּלְכָאן לְיַעֲקבֹ שֶׁ
ימַטְרִיָא אַבְרָהָם  יבוֹת וְיֵרָאֶה לְכָאן וּלְכָאן גִּ הַתֵּ יקוּהוּ מִבּ' צְדָדָיו, וְהַיְינָה מַה שֶׁ יַמְתִּ

ון... מְכֻוָּ יַעֲקבֹ בִּ
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יום איטור

Yom Kippur
White Magic


לָבָן...  בִגְדֵי  לוֹ  הֵבִיאוּ  וְטָבַל...  רְוָה...  הַפַּ לְבֵית  הֱבִיאוּהוּ 

וִין... הִנְדְּ יִם  הָעַרְבַּ וּבֵין  לּוּסִין...  פִּ לוֹבֵשׁ  הָיָה  חַר  ַ שּׁ בַּ

[on yoM kippuR] they bRouGht [the kohen 
Gadol] to the paRvah chaMbeR… he iMMeRsed 

hiMself  1… they bRouGht hiM the White 
vestMents  2… in the MoRninG he Would WeaR 

[vestMents Made of linen] fRoM pelusiuM  3… and 
in the afteRnoon, fRoM cush  4… (Mishnah, yoMa 3:6–7)

1. In a mikvah located on the roof of that chamber (Yoma 3:3).
2. Made entirely of linen (Vayikra 16:4), and so called to distinguish them from the 
“golden vestments,” which the Kohen Gadol wore during the rest of the year and for 
some parts of the Yom Kippur sacrificial services.
3. A district in eastern Egypt, famed in ancient times for its high-quality linen. It 
is identified with Rameses, the original location of the Jewish settlement in Egypt 
(Bereishis 47:11) and the departure point for their exodus from there (Shemos 12:37, 
Bamidbar 33:3) (Bartenura ad loc., citing Targum Yerushalmi to the above verses).
4. So Rashi (Yoma 34b), citing Targum Yonasan (Yirmiyah 13:23). Cush is generally 
understood to mean an area to the south of Egypt (present-day Sudan/Ethiopia), 
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א רְוָה אַמְגּוּשָׁ  paRvah  5 Was an amgusha – פַּ
(blaspheMeR oR soRceReR).  6 (talMud, yoMa 35a)

Driving questions:
 ■ Why was the Kohen Gadol’s mikvah located, of all 

places, on a site named for such a character?
 ■ What is the significance of the places of origin of the 

linen for his vestments?

although it may refer to the Hindu Kush, a mountain range bordering the Indian 
subcontinent (compare Bartenura ad loc., who identifies הנדוין as a product of India).
5. There are several explanations of Parvah’s connection to this chamber. Rashi ad 
loc. states that he constructed it, and Bartenura (Middos 5:3) adds that he used 
witchcraft to do so (leading Tosafos Yom Tov, Middos ad loc., to wonder how such 
a building could have been allowed to remain in the Beis Hamikdash). By contrast, 
Meiri (Yoma ad loc.) asserts that Parvah built it after he had repented of his evil 
ways, and Tiferes Yisroel (Middos ad loc.) suggests that he was not a sorcerer at all, 
but an engineering wizard whose design of the plumbing system for the mikvah 
atop that chamber was so ingenious that people thought that it worked by magic.

An alternative association is given by Aruch, s.v. פרוה (quoted in Tosafos to Yoma 
ad loc. and Rambam’s commentary to Middos ad loc.): Parvah wanted to snoop on 
the Kohen Gadol’s Yom Kippur service in the Sanctuary (during which “no [other] 
person may be present,” as per Vayikra 16:17), and dug a tunnel under the Beis 
Hamikdash for this purpose, but was caught (and, Rambam adds, executed) on the 
spot where this chamber was afterwards built.

Incidentally, it has been suggested that the Yiddish term pareve (“neutral,” referring 
to foods that are neither dairy nor meat) is derived from the name of this chamber, 
although the precise relationship is obscure.
6. These are the respective definitions given by Rav and Shmuel (Talmud, Shabbos 
75a; Rashi ad loc. explains that the “blasphemer” is a fanatical idolater who reviles 
G-d and tries to win converts to his religion). The term is an Aramaization of magus, 
a Persian priest, the root of English magic.

Interestingly, the future Rebbe, in a letter to his father (published in Reshimos, no. 
107) to which the present essay is the latter’s response, also brings up a reference to 
an amgusha from Sanhedrin 39a, where even such a scoundrel concedes that “the 
upper half ” of the human body belongs to G-d.
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After the Jewish people sinned with the Golden Calf, 
and Moshe had spent months praying for Hashem to 

forgive them, He did so on Yom Kippur, giving Moshe the 
Second Tablets and revealing to him the “Thirteen Attri-
butes of Divine Mercy.”  7 Ever since then, Yom Kippur is a 
day designated for G-d’s pardoning His people, and our 
prayers on that day and the weeks before it are replete with 
references to those attributes.

One of them, the sixth,  8 is Rav Chesed, “abundant in kind-
ness.” Chesed itself is the Divine (and corresponding human) 
drive to give of oneself, but it requires that the recipient at 
least be fit to receive it, and its opposite number is Gevurah, 
which seeks to withhold Chesed’s benevolence and deny it 
to the unworthy. Rav Chesed, by contrast, knows no such 
limitations, and surmounts even the strictures of Gevurah. 
It is therefore the attribute most closely identified with Yom 
Kippur, on which one can repent and win Divine forgive-
ness even for serious sins.  9

The Kohen Gadol is the embodiment of Rav Chesed,  10 and 
so on Yom Kippur particularly, his dress and deportment 

7. Shemos 34:6–7.
8. There are various opinions as to the numbering of the attributes in the above 
verses (see commentaries ad loc.; Tosafos, Rosh Hashanah 17b; et al.). The 
identification of Rav Chesed as the sixth is in accordance with the division given 
in Pri Etz Chaim (Shaar Haselichos 4), following Arizal; several earlier authorities 
(Rav Hai Gaon, Rav Nissim Gaon, et al.) concur, although counting some of the 
attributes differently.
9. Yoma 85b ff.
10. “The Kohen is the man of Chesed” (Zohar 1:256b), and the Kohen Gadol (lit., 
“big Kohen”) represents a higher level within that. See Torah Ohr, Tetzaveh 82b; 
Ohr Hatorah, Tetzaveh, pp. 1598ff passim; et al.
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mirror that attribute. Thus he is robed in garments made of 
linen, associated with Gevurah,  11 but which are subsumed 
within Chesed and therefore are white, the characteristic 
color of Chesed.  12 Significantly, too, linen is often referred to 
in the Torah as sheish, “six,”  13 and indeed the Talmud deduc-
es from this term that the linen for the Kohanic vestments 
was to be woven of six-ply threads,  14 in keeping with Rav 
Chesed’s position as the sixth Attribute of Mercy.  15 Finally, 
the material for those vestments comes specifically from the 
spiritually tainted lands of Egypt and Cush,  16 again repre-
senting how G-d, via His attribute of Rav Chesed, absorbs 
even the most unworthy into His realm of holiness.  17

11. In an earlier part of the original essay R’ Levi Yitzchak expands on this point, 
noting that flax was offered by Kayin, an exemplar of Gevurah, and that the hangings 
that separated between the Mishkan and its surroundings (separation, again, 
denoting the withholding that is the heart of Gevurah) were made of linen. Indeed, 
a mystical reason behind the prohibition of wearing shaatnez (a mixture of wool 
and linen) is because it is an inappropriate combination of Chesed and Gevurah, 
yet that prohibition is waived for the outfits of the Kohanim (see Likkutei Sichos 
29:122ff and sources cited in note 13 there).
12. Pardes 10:3; Imrei Binah, Shaar Hatzitzis 2; et al.
13. Throughout the Torah portions of Terumah, Tetzaveh, Vayakhel and Pekudei, 
which describe the construction of the Mishkan and the design of the vestments of 
the Kohanim.
14. Yoma 71b.
15. Earlier in the original essay R’ Levi Yitzchak notes that Gevurah itself can be 
seen as associated with the number six too, as it is the sixth of the Sefiros according 
to various possible enumerations.
16. Both are descended from Noach’s unworthy son Cham (Bereishis 10:6), and 
together they were stripped of their clothing and their dignity (Yeshayah 20:4) in 
retribution for their ancestor’s gross dishonor of his father (Rashi, ibid. 9:23).
17. See Tehillim 68:32, which describes how in the wake of the ultimate defeat of 
Eisav and the evil that he embodied, “Noblemen will come from Egypt [to honor 
G-d]; Cush will run [to bring a gift with] his hands to G-d.” See also Talmud, 
Pesachim 118b, for an exposition of why specifically these two nations will do so.
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Appropriately, too, the Kohen Gadol’s immersions prepa-
ratory to the central parts of the Yom Kippur service are 
performed in a location named after the wicked Parvah, sig-
nifying the transformative power of Rav Chesed and of the 
Yom Kippur service that elicits it.  18

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  19 p. 389

In the words of R’ Levi Yitzchak:

מּוּבָן  שֶׁ פּוּרִים,   הַכִּ יוֹם  בְּ דוֹל  גָּ כהֵֹן  דְּ לָבָן  ן  תָּ שְׁ פִּ גְדֵי  בִּ מֵהַדּ'  זֶה  ל  כָּ עַל  י  קְשֵׁ תִּ וְאַל 
דוֹל  גָּ וְהַכּהֵֹן  חֲסָדִים,   עַל  רוֹמֵז  הַלּבֶֹן  רְאֶה  מַּ שֶׁ וַחֲסָדִים  רַחֲמִים  עַל  רוֹמְזִים  הֵם  שֶׁ
הוּא  יפוֹת שֶׁ קִּ בוּרוֹת הַיּוֹתֵר תַּ הַגְּ נָה הוּא שֶׁ וָּ ם וְאָז הַכַּ י שָׁ חִינַת רַב חֶסֶד,  כִּ הוּא בְּ
זָכִיּוֹת,  וְלָכֵן  זְּדוֹנוֹת נַעֲשׂוּ כְּ פּוּרִים שֶׁ ל עִנְיָן יוֹם הַכִּ זֶּהוּ כָּ קִים,  שֶׁ ן מִתְמַתְּ ם כֵּ ן גַּ תָּ שְׁ פִּ
רֶךְ  דֶּ וְכוּשׁ  )עַל  צְרַיִם  מִמִּ וְקָא  דַּ זֶה  ת  לְעֻמַּ דִּ טְרָא  מִסִּ וִיִןּ  וְהִנִדְּ לּוּסִין  פִּ הָיָה  גָדִים  הַבְּ
בוּרוֹת הַיּוֹתֵר קָשׁוֹת  ם הַגְּ גַּ רִיץ יָדָיו לֵאלקִֹים(  שֶׁ צְרָיִם* כּוּשׁ תָּ ים מִמִּ מַנִּ יֶאֱתָיוּ חַשְׁ
א  רְוָה, אַמְגּוּשָׁ ית הַפַּ ת בֵּ כַּ לִשְׁ מָקוֹם קָדוֹשׁ אָז הָיְתָה בְּ בִילָה בְּ הַטְּ ים וּכְמוֹ שֶׁ מִתְעַלִּ
שׁ( הוּא  י,  הַיְינוּ שֵׁ ִ שּׁ ִ קּוּן הַשּׁ חִינָתוֹ הוּא וְרַב חֶסֶד ) הַתִּ בְּ וְקָא שֶׁ דוֹל דַּ וְקָא.  וְהַכּהֵֹן גָּ דַּ

ם... יָכוֹל לְלוֹבְשָׁ

י מִצְרָיִם" *בכתוב: "מִנִּ



18. Note also Meiri’s explanation (above, note 5), that the chamber could be named 
after Parvah only after (and because) he repented.
19. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al Hatorah, vol. 6 (!), sec. 6 (!!).
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שמימי וצרת

Shemini 
Atzeres

Family Reunion


הֲוָה  רִיךְ הוּא  בְּ א  קוּדְשָׁ דְּ זִמְנָא  אֶחָיו—בְּ אֶל  יוֹסֵף  ע  הִתְוַדַּ בְּ

חִבּוּרָא  וְלָא  לְחוֹדַיְיהוּ,  בִּ נָטְלֵי  אִינוּן  דְּ גִין  בְּ רָאֵל,  יִשְׂ בְּ הוּ  בְּ ר  מִתְחַבֵּ

לָכֶם,  הְיֶה  תִּ עֲצֶרֶת  מִינִי  ְ הַשּׁ יּוֹם  בַּ ךְ  כָּ גִין  בְּ הֲדַיְיהוּ.  בַּ ין     עַמִּ דְּ

חִבּוּרָא  בְּ לְחוֹדוֹי  בִּ רִיךְ הוּא  בְּ א  קוּדְשָׁ אִיהוּ  דָא  זִמְנָא  בְּ הָא  דְּ

דְאוּקְמוּהָ. מָה  כְּ וְרֵעָי  אֲחַי  הוּ  בְּ כְתִיב  דִּ רָאֵל,  יִשְׂ עִם  חָדָא 

“[no otheR Man stood With hiM] When yosef 
disclosed [his identity] to his bRotheRs”  2—[on 

1. The standard printed editions of the Zohar add here the phrase עוֹבְדֵי עֲבוֹדַת כּוֹכָבִים 

לוֹת  idolatrous worshipers of stars and planets,” a censor’s insertion absent in“ ,וּמַזָּ
manuscripts and accurate editions.
2. Bereishis 45:1.
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the Mystical plane, this syMbolizes] the tiMe When 
the holy one, blessed is he, bonds With the jeWs, 

foR then they alone tRavel [With hiM], Without 
any otheR nation joininG With theM.  3   4 thus [the 

veRse states,] “on the eiGhth day theRe shall be a 
WithholdinG  5 foR you”  6—foR at that tiMe he, the 

holy one, blessed is he, alone is in unity With 
the jeWs, WhoM the veRse calls “My bRotheRs and 

My fRiends,”  7 as explained elseWheRe  8 (zohaR 1:208b).

Driving statement:
 ■ There are multiple ways in which the festival of Sh-

emini Atzeres can be seen as relating to Yosef.

The relationship between Yosef and his brothers was a 
fraught one, with them suspecting him of attempting 

3. Paraphrasing Devarim 32:12: “G-d led [the Jewish people] alone, and there was 
no foreign power with Him.”
4. By contrast with the seven days of Sukkos, during which sacrifices were offered 
in the Beis Hamikdash on behalf of the seventy nations (Talmud, Sukkah 55b, cited 
in Rashi, Bamidbar 29:18), and which will be observed by those nations following 
the eschatological War of Gog and Magog (Zechariah 14:16–19; cf. Talmud, Avodah 
Zarah 3a).
5. The holiday of Shemini Atzeres, a time when G-d asks for us to remain with Him 
for one last day (Rashi, Bamidbar 29:35–36).
6. Bamidbar 29:35.
7. Tehillim 122:8.
8. Zohar 2:55b and 122a, 3:7b and 22a.
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to dominate them  9 or even to displace them from their sta-
tus as progenitors of the Jewish people.  10 The underlying 
reason for this misunderstanding was that Yosef was on 
a higher spiritual plane beyond their ken.  11 In fact, Yosef 
alone of all his brothers is considered a quasi-patriarch of 
the Jewish nation,  12 and a “bridge” between them and their 
forebears Avraham, Yitzchak and Yaakov.  13

The three pilgrimage festivals of Pesach, Shavuos and Suk-
kos correspond to the three Patriarchs respectively.  14 Ap-
propriately, then, Shemini Atzeres, tacked on to Yaakov’s 
festival of Sukkos  15 and surmounting it,  16 is associated with 

9. Bereishis 37:8.
10. As Yishmael and Eisav, in the previous generations of the genesis of the Jewish 
people, had been rejected from the legacies of Avraham and Yitzchak (Malbim, 
Bereishis 37:4).
11. As indicated by the fact that whereas they (and indeed also their forefathers the 
Patriarchs) worked as shepherds (Bereishis 46:34 and 47:3), insulated to a certain 
degree from the surrounding debased cultures of Canaan, Aram and Egypt, Yosef 
was able to serve as viceroy of the Egyptian superpower while fully retaining his 
connection with Hashem (Sefer Hamaamarim 5565, 1:192ff; Ohr Hatorah, Miketz 
6:1102ff; Likkutei Sichos 3:831ff; et al.). Indeed the Torah relates that when the 
brothers first appeared before Yosef in Egypt, “they did not recognize him” (Bereishis 
42:8), since they could not even conceive of such a type of Divine service (Torah 
Ohr, Hosafos 103b; Likkutei Sichos ibid.).
12. “Only three are called patriarchs [of the Jewish people]” (Talmud, Berachos 
16b), yet the Jewish people are sometimes collectively called “children of Yosef,” as 
in Tehillim 77:16 (see Talmud, Sanhedrin 19b).
13. See the Mittler Rebbe’s Beurei Hazohar, Vayechi 29d ff; Ohr Hatorah, Vayechi 
991a ff.
14. Zohar 3:257b; Tur, Orach Chaim 417.
15. “Yaakov traveled to Sukkos… and for his livestock he built sukkos (huts)”—
Bereishis 33:17.
16. The number seven symbolizes the natural order, which Hashem created in seven 
days and using the seven “emotional” Sefiros (Divine attributes). Eight represents a 
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Yaakov’s doppelganger  17 and continuator  18 Yosef.

Moreover, Shemini Atzeres is on the 22nd of Tishrei, which 
occurs on the same day of the week as Rosh Hashanah and 
which is in some ways an echo thereof.  19 These too relate to 
the trajectory of Yosef ’s career, where it took 22 years for his 
dreams (in which he foresaw his brothers bowing to him) 
to come to fruition,  20 and where his meteoric rise to power 
began with his release from prison on Rosh Hashanah.  21

Finally, Shemini Atzeres’ very name indicates its status 
as an eighth day following seven preceding ones, and that 
in turn brings us to Yosef ’s nemesis, his uncle Eisav  22 and 
the eight kings who ruled his descendant nation of Edom.  23 
The first seven of them are described in spare terms, each 
one ruling and dying,  24 but then comes the eighth, named 

transcendence beyond that, as in the eight-day holiday of Chanukah, circumcision 
on the eighth day, etc. (see Teshuvos Rashba 9; Likkutei Torah, Devarim 87d; Sefer 
Hamaamarim 5704, pp. 191ff.)
17. The Midrash (Bereishis Rabbah 84:6) adduces numerous parallels between 
Yaakov’s and Yosef ’s life experiences, and also notes (ibid. 84:8) that their faces 
bore a resemblance too.
18. See Likkutei Sichos 3:832.
19. Sefer Hamaamarim Kuntreisim 2:339a, cited in Hayom Yom, 22 Tishrei.
20. Talmud, Berachos 55b and Megillah 17a.
21. Talmud, Rosh Hashanah 10b–11a.
22. “The descendants of Eisav can be defeated only by the descendants of Yosef ” 
(Talmud, Bava Basra 123b; cf. Bereishis Rabbah 84:5).
23. Bereishis 36:31–39.
24. And thus correspond to the “World of Tohu (chaos),” which underwent 
a cataclysmic “breaking of the vessels” that dispersed pinpoints of G-dliness 
throughout the cosmos, with the subsequent “World of Tikkun (repair)” being the 
arena in which the Jewish people rediscover those sparks and elevate them to a 
higher spiritual plane.
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Hadar,  25 whose name means “beauty,” echoing the de-
scription of Yosef as “handsome of form and handsome of 
appearance,”  26 and Moshe’s blessing to Yosef ’s descendants, 
“his firstborn ox has glory (hadar).”  27 Hadar’s capital city 
was ּעו  Yosef, as they share the יוֹסֵף Pa’u, again relating to פָָּ
same numerical value.  28 And alone of all of those kings Ha-
dar had a wife named in the Torah, reflecting the dynamic 
of the union  29 between G-d and His beloved people Israel 
that is the heart of what Shemini Atzeres is all about.

In R. Levi Yitzchak’s words:

מִינִי עֲצֶרֶת רֶגֶל  בוּעוֹת סֻכּוֹת הָאָבוֹת חֲגַ״ת וְיוֹסֵף הוּא שְׁ סַח שָׁ ה רְגָלִים פֶּ לשָֹׁ ְ )הַשּׁ
ע יוֹסֵף אֶל אֶחָיו כו'  הִתְוַדַּ ף ר"ח עַמּוּד ב' בְּ שׁ דַּ ת וַיִּגַּ רָשַׁ זהַֹר פָּ פְנֵי עַצְמוֹ, וְעַיֵּן בְּ בִּ
מִינִי  חִינַת שְׁ יּוֹסֵף הוּא בְּ ם, הֲרֵי שֶׁ הְיֶה לָכֶם עַיֵּן שָׁ מִינִי עֲצֶרֶת תִּ ְ יּוֹם הַשּׁ ךְ בַּ גִין כָּ בְּ
גּוּפָא  יוֹסֵף  בְּ זֶה  רֶךְ  דֶּ וְעַל  נָה,  ָ הַשּׁ מֵראֹשׁ  יוֹם הַכ"ב  עֲצֶרֶת הוּא  מִינִי  וּשְׁ עֲצֶרֶת...(, 

מַאֲמַר רַזַ"ל... נָה כְּ חֲלוֹמוֹתָיו נִתְקַיְּמוּ לְסוֹף כ"ב שָׁ

אָז  שֶׁ יְסוֹד.  יוֹסֵף  חִינַת  בְּ הוּא  שֶׁ חַג.  דְּ תְרָאָה  בָּ יוֹמָא  עֲצֶרֶת  מִינִי  שְׁ חִינַת  בְּ ...וְהוּא 
ע יוֹסֵף אֶל  הִתְוַדַּ תוּב וְלאֹ עָמַד אִישׁ אִתּוֹ בְּ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ לְכוּת. כְּ מַּ יסוֹד בַּ הוּא הַיִּחוּד דִּ
יּוֹם  אן בַּ גִין כָּ רָאֵל כו' בְּ יִשְׂ הוּ בְּ ר בְּ רִיךְ הוּא הֲוָה מִתְחַבֵּ א בְּ קוּדְשָׁ זִמְנָא דְּ אֶחָיו בְּ
ם...  ף ר"ח עַמּוּד ב' עַיֵּן שָׁ זהַֹר חֵלֶק א' דַּ תוּב בְּ כָּ מוֹ שֶׁ הְיֶה לָכֶם כְּ מִינִי עֲצֶרֶת תִּ ְ הַשּׁ
מִינִי  מִינִי הֲדַר וְהַיְינוּ שְׁ ְ רֶךְ מֶלֶךְ הַשּׁ הָיָה יְפֵה תאַֹר וִיפֵה מַרְאֶה הוּא עַל דֶּ י יוֹסֵף שֶׁ כִּ

25. Who presages the transition from Tohu to Tikkun, symbolized among other 
things by the fact that in the Torah his death is not mentioned (although it is in the 
parallel passage in Divrei Hayamim 1:1:51).
26. Bereishis 39:6.
27. Devarim 33:17.
.176 = י (10) + ו (6) + ס (60) + ף and (80) ,176 = פ (80) + ע (70) + ו (6) .28
29. A theme particularly associated with Yosef, who embodied the Sefirah of Yesod 
(“foundation”), the drive to bond with another, represented in the human frame by 
the organs of generation (Tikkunei Zohar 17a) through which the bond between 
husband and wife is actualized.
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ז' יְמֵי סֻכּוֹת מַקְרִיבִין  ן בְּ אֵין כֵּ רֶךְ מֶלֶךְ הח' הֲדַר. )מַה שֶׁ וְקָא עַל דֶּ מִינִי דַּ עֲצֶרֶת שְׁ
מִינִי  שְׁ בִּ תהֹוּ... וְלַהֲדַר שֶׁ ם מִז' מְלָכִים הַקּוֹדְמִים דְּ רְשָׁ ָ שּׁ רִים לְנֶגֶד ע' אֻמּוֹת שֶׁ ע' פָּ

מִינִי עֲצֶרֶת.( שְׁ בִּ ה מְהֵיטַבְאֵל. הוּא הַיִּחוּד שֶׁ ָ עֲצֶרֶת יֵשׁ אִשּׁ

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  30 vol. 2, pp. 135 and 426



30. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al Hatorah, vol. 2, sec. 95. See also Likkutei Sichos 3:831ff, 
where the Rebbe further explores several themes from this essay.
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טסח

Pesach
The Mishkan, Chanuka 

and The Number 8


מִינִי... ְ הַשּׁ יּוֹם  בַּ וַיְהִי 

it happened on the eiGhth day… (9:1)

Driving statement:
 ■ There are two interrelated dates, each associated 

with the number eight, that are significant in the his-
tory of the Mishkan (desert Sanctuary).

On Yom Kippur  1 of the year 2449 since Creation,  2 
Moshe descended from Mount Sinai with the second 

1. Rashi, Shemos 31:18 and 33:11, from Midrash Tanchuma, Ki Sisa 31.
2. The Exodus and the Giving of the Torah having been in the previous year, 2448. 
See Rashi, Avodah Zarah 9a, s.v. ועוד.
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set of Luchos (Tablets), replacing the ones that he had 
broken upon seeing the people worshipping the Golden 
Calf,  3 and with G-d’s promise of forgiveness for His errant  
nation.

The next day Moshe convened the people  4 and relayed to 
them G-d’s instructions for the building of the Mishkan. 
The people contributed so eagerly  5 that virtually all of the 
materials were available within two days,  6 and the construc-
tion work also proceeded apace, with all of the components 
of the Mishkan completed in under two and a half months, 
by the 25th of Kislev.  7

However, the erection and the dedication of the Mish-
kan was postponed for another few months, to the month 
of Nissan.  8 The Midrash6 tells us that G-d planned this so 
that it would take place in the month in which our Patriarch 
Yitzchak was born, and goes on to relate that G-d prom-
ised that Kislev would be given a holiday to make up for 
this missed opportunity. This eventually came true over a 

3. Shemos 32:19.
4. Shemos 35:1 and Rashi, ibid. v. 2.
5. Shemos 36:4.
6. Midrash Tanchuma, Terumah 4, et al.
7. Pesikta Rabbasi 6.
8. During the first seven days of the dedication ceremonies the Mishkan was 
erected and disassembled every day; on the eighth day it was erected on a longer-
term basis. The majority opinion is that the first seven days were the 23rd through 
29th of Adar, making the eighth day the 1st of Nissan (Sifri, Vayikra 191); however, 
Ibn Ezra to Shemos 40:2 maintains that the ceremonies began on the 1st of Nissan, 
and notes that R. Akiva (Sifra, Bamidbar 68, and Talmud, Sukkah 25b) apparently 
follows this view as well.
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millennium later, when the Chashmonaim (Hasmoneans) 
recaptured the Holy Temple from the Syrian Greeks and be-
gan the process of purifying and rededicating it on the very 
same date of the 25th of Kislev,  9 celebrated since then as the 
first day of the holiday of Chanukah.

There are a number of other points of contact be-
tween Chanukah and the dedication ceremonies of the  
Mishkan:

• Both last(ed) for eight days.

• The eighth day of the dedication of the Mishkan also marked 
the first of twelve successive days on which the princes of 
the twelve tribes of Israel, each in their turn, brought gifts 
for the Mishkan.  10 The narrative of those gifts constitutes 
the Torah readings for each of the days of Chanukah.  11

• Our Parshah, named Shemini (“eighth”), and which re-
counts what occurred on that eventful day, tells of how Aha-
ron’s two elder sons, Nadav and Avihu, offered a “strange 
fire” to G-d and were consumed by a Heavenly fire. Now 
the word חנוכה can be broken down into ח-נו-כה, where the 
first letter, ח, has the numerical value of 8, representing 
the day on which this occurred; the next two letters נו nu-
merically equal נדב, Nadav; and the last letters כה have the 
value of 25, precisely the same as אביהוא Avihu. Thus the 
very name of the holiday of Chanukah contains within it 

9. Talmud, Shabbos 21b, from Megillas Taanis, ch. 9.
10. Bamidbar, ch. 7.
11. Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 684.
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an allusion to the events of the “eighth day” that became its  
substitute.

56 נ )50( + ו )6( =

56 נ )50( + ד )4( + ב )2( =

25 כ )20( + ה )5( =

25 א )1( + ב )2( + י )10( + ה )5( + ו )6( + א )1( =

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak, vol. 2  
(He’oros L’Zohar—Shemos-Devarim), p. 264

In R. Levi Yitzchak’s words:

נִגְמְרָה  ן  כָּ שְׁ ן.   )וְהַמִּ כָּ שְׁ הַמִּ ת  חֲנֻכַּ יוֹם  בְּ זֶה  וְהָיָה  וַאֲבִיהוּא...  נָדָב  קוּ  לְּ נִסְתַּ אָז  ...שֶׁ
ה  חֲנֻכָּ בַּ קוֹרִין  וְלָכֵן  נִיסָן,   בְּ א'  בְּ הָיָה  וַהֲקָמָתוֹ  ה.   חֲנֻכָּ בַּ כִסְלֵו.   בְּ כ"ה  בְּ מְלַאכְתּוֹ 
זֶה...  ל  כָּ נִרְמַז  חנוכ"ה  תֵבַת  בְּ ה  הִנֵּ ן.(.   כָּ שְׁ הַמִּ ת  חֲנֻכַּ ת  רָשַׁ פָּ יאִים,   שִׂ הַנְּ ת  פָרָשַׁ בְּ
יתַת  ן מִמִּ ם כֵּ זֶה גַּ מוֹנָה.  וְנִרְמָז בָּ שְׁ בַת חנוכ"ה מַתְחִיל בִּ תֵּ יוֹם ח' הַיְינוּ שֶׁ וְהָיָה זֶה בְּ
ר  ר נָדָב.  כ"ה מִסְפַּ מִינִי.  נ"ו הוּא מִסְפַּ ְ ה הוּא יוֹם הַשּׁ חֲנֻכָּ נָדָב וַאֲבִיהוּא.  הַיְינוּ ח' דַּ

קוּ נד"ב אביהו"א... לְּ ן נִסְתַּ כָּ שְׁ ת הַמִּ בּוֹ הָיָה חֲנֻכַּ יוֹם הח' שֶׁ בְּ ז שֶׁ אביהו"א,  לְרַמֵּ
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Shavuos and Yitzchak


יִצְחָק נֶגֶד  כְּ בוּעוֹת  שָׁ אָבוֹת...  נֶגֶד  כְּ קְנוּ  נִתַּ הַמּוֹעֲדִים  שֶׁ

the festivals WeRe oRdained to coRRespond 
to the patRiaRchs… shavuos coRResponds 

to yitzchak  1 (Tur, Orach Chaim 417).

Driving statement:
 ■ There are numerous ways in which Shavuos and 

Yitzchak are connected.

Each of the three Patriarchs embodies one of the pri-
mary attributes (Sefiros) via which G-d interfaces with 

His creations. Specifically, Yitzchak is the archetype of 

1. The shofar blown at the Giving of the Torah came from the ram sacrificed in 
place of Yitzchak (Pirkei d’Rabbi Eliezer 31:13). In this essay R. Levi Yitzchak finds 
several more direct connections.

שבווות
Shavuos
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Gevurah,  2 which can be variously translated as “strength,” 
“might,” “severity,” and other qualities that indicate a con-
traction or withholding of energy.

One aspect of Gevurah is self-control, the ability to obey 
commands without question. The Psalmist speaks of the an-
gels who are “the mighty ones of strength” who “do [G-d’s] 
word” and “hear (לשמוע) His word,”  3 implying that they first 
“do” what they are told, and only afterwards “hear” and un-
derstand  4 the rationale for it.  5 The Jewish people, too, en-
thusiastically declared “We will do and we will hear” what 
G-d says,  6 indicating that, unlike the other nations who first 
demanded to know what the Torah entails before consent-
ing to it,  7 they were prepared to accept it sight unseen. Thus 
their reception of the Torah was an evocation of Gevurah. 
And it is Yitzchak himself,  8 who alone of the Patriarchs ris-
es up before G-d in defense of his errant descendants, and 
who, in keeping with his affinity for Gevurah, uses the Jews’ 
whole-hearted “We will do and we will hear” as his first ar-
gument on their behalf.

Gevurah is also the faculty of breaking down an outpour-
ing of beneficence into smaller and more limited units, so 
that the recipient can assimilate them. Thus the Giving of 

2. Pardes 22:4, et al.
3. Tehillim 103:20.
4. The Hebrew root שמע can also mean “comprehend” or “understand,” as in 
Bereishis 41:15.
5. Talmud, Shabbos 88a.
6. Shemos 24:7.
7. Sifri, Devarim 33:2.
8. Talmud, Shabbos 89b.
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the Torah itself is an expression of Gevurah, in that the infi-
nite Will and Wisdom of G-d is “stepped down” into terms 
comprehensible by the human mind and invested in the 
physical objects with which mitzvos are fulfilled. Thus our 
Sages describe the first two of the Ten Commandments, 
which the Jewish people heard directly from G-d, as having 
been given “from the Mouth of the Gevurah.”  9

The attribute of Gevurah also has a negative side to it, in 
that the constriction of G-dly energy can be so intense as 
to conceal it entirely and leave room for forces that oppose 
G-d, believing themselves to be independent of Him. And 
in turn, that mentality is symbolized by puffed-up leavened 
bread (chametz),  10 in contradistinction to matzah, which 
signifies bittul, the sense of self-nullification in the presence 
of one’s Creator. It is thus significant, that a central rite of 
Shavuos is the offering of two loaves of chametz bread in 
the Beis Hamikdash,  11 again evoking Yitzchak’s attribute of 
Gevurah.

Finally, turning to the name of the holiday, the word שבועות 
Shavuos, besides its surface meaning of “weeks” (since it 
follows the seven weeks of the Omer count), also denotes 
“oaths,” in token of the mutual oaths between the Jewish 
people and G-d that He will never abandon us and that we 
will never abandon Him.  12 Significantly, the first time we 
find G-d swearing an oath to any of the Patriarchs is after 

9. Talmud, Makkos 23b; see Tanya, Iggeres Hakodesh 10.
10. Likkutei Torah, Tzav 13c.
11. Vayikra 23:17.
12. See Sefer Hamaamarim 5698, p. 234, and Toras Menachem—Hisvaaduyos 
5716, p. 323.
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the Binding of Yitzchak,  13 and the content of that oath was 
about the future of Yitzchak and his progeny, so that the 
very concept of a G-dly oath, after which the holiday of Sha-
vuos is named, relates particularly to Yitzchak.

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak,  14 vol. 3, pp. 378–379

In R. Levi Yitzchak’s words:

לְנֶגֶד  נָה הֵם  ָ י ג' מוֹעֲדֵי הַשּׁ )כִּ יִצְחָק.  לְנֶגֶד  ן  הוּא מְכֻוֵּ יִחוּד, שֶׁ בְּ בוּעוֹת  שְׁ דִּ ...לְרֶגֶל 
כּחַֹ  בּוֹרֵי  גִּ שֶׁ מָע  לְנִשְׁ ה  נַעֲשֶׂ ימוּ  הִקְדִּ בוּעוֹת  שְׁ דִּ ן תּוֹרָה  מַתַּ בְּ שֶׁ יָּדוּעַ.(  כַּ הג' אָבוֹת 
בוּרָה.  ת הַגְּ תוֹ מִדַּ דָּ מִּ חִינַת יִצְחָק שֶׁ מַאֲמָר רַזַ"ל, וְהוּא בְּ ים כְּ וְקָא יְכוֹלִים לְהַקְדִּ דַּ
מָע  לְנִשְׁ ה  נַעֲשֶׂ ימוּ  הִקְדִּ שֶׁ מַה  רָאֵל  יִשְׂ ל  שֶׁ זְכוּתָן  יר  הִזְכִּ וְקָא  דַּ יִּצְחָק  שֶׁ מַה  וְהַיְנוּ 
זֶהוּ  מָע  לְנִשְׁ ה  נַעֲשֶׂ ימוּ  הִקְדִּ שֶׁ מַה  י  כִּ ם,  שָׁ עַיֵּן  עֲקִיבָא  י  רַבִּ אָמַר  פֶרֶק  בְּ ת  בָּ שַׁ בְּ
דוֹשׁ  הַקָּ י אִם שֶׁ יָּךְ לְיִצְחָק כִּ ן שַׁ ם כֵּ בוּעָה גַּ שׁוֹן שְׁ הוּא מִלְּ בוּעוֹת שֶׁ חִינָתוֹ... וּשְׁ מִבְּ
בוּעָה  ְ וְקָא. וְגוּף הַשּׁ ע לְאַבְרָהָם אַךְ הָיָה זֶה עַל יְדֵי עֲקֵדַת יִצְחָק דַּ בַּ רוּךְ הוּא נִשְׁ בָּ
אֵי עַל  קָּ רְכוּ בְזַרְעֲךָ כו' שֶׁ ה אֶת זַרְעֲךָ כו' וְיִרַשׁ זַרְעֲךָ כו' וְהִתְבָּ ה אַרְבֶּ הַרְבָּ הוּא שֶׁ
בוּעָה  ְ שּׁ שֶׁ הֲרֵי  כו'.  י  עְתִּ בַּ נִשְׁ ר  אֲשֶׁ בוּעָה  ְ הַשּׁ אֶת  וַהֲקִמתִֹי  נֶאֱמַר  וּלְיִצְחָק  יִצְחָק, 
חֶם  י הַלֶּ תֵּ חֶם... וְעוֹד זאֹת הֲרֵי שְׁ י הַלֶּ תֵּ בוּעוֹת הוּא שְׁ שָׁ בְּ יָּךְ לְיִצְחָק... וְהַיְנוּ מַה שֶׁ שַׁ
חִינַת  עֶצֶם יִצְחָק הוּא בְּ י בְּ יָּדוּעַ, יַעַן כִּ בוּרוֹת כַּ חָמֵץ רוֹמֵז עַל גְּ וְקָא, שֶׁ הֵם חָמֵץ דַּ

וְקָא. בוּרָה דַּ מַעְנוּ, גְּ בוּרָה שָׁ י הַגְּ ן תּוֹרָה אָנכִֹי וְלאֹ יִהְיֶה לְךָ מִפִּ בוּרוֹת. וּמַתָּ גְּ



13. Bereishis 22:17.
14. Yalkut Levi Yitzchak Al Hatorah, vol. 5, sec. 120.
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תרבמית חמת שמיאורסון
From the “Memoirs 

of Rebbetzin Chana” 

...i Recall My husband descRibinG hoW he felt upon aRRivinG in 
Alma Ata in 1940, after eleven months of constant surveil-
lance in prison. He was told he was free to go on his own wher-
ever he wanted, except beyond the boundaries of the Republic of 
Kazakhstan.

Despite the latter limitation, he felt such a sense of freedom. 
It was difficult for him to imagine no one was following or watch-
ing him. He felt a strong desire to share his joy with someone, 
and doubtless it would have been an opportunity to expound 
on this. But there wasn’t even a single fellow-Jew with whom 
to converse, and he had no choice but to continue stifling this 
desire, although it was now for a different reason than before.  1

1 I.e. it wasn’t by compulsion, as it had been previously, but because he had no one 
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He told me this two months later [after I joined him there], 
yet, while relating it, he deeply relived that experience.

His life was tragic and after his passing the situation remains 
tragic. Throughout his life he wrote down so many of his Torah 
insights. Thousands of pages of his writings were left in his study 
at our home [in Yekaterinoslav], which was later destroyed by 
Hitler. As for his other writings on Chasidism and Kabbalah 
during the course of his six years of wandering—until two weeks 
before his passing—I left them in Moscow. Friends took them 
from me and concealed them in various hiding places.  2 Who 
knows where they are now?...

Publishing Rabbi Levi Yitzchak’s works
Several weeks have passed, but I feel no better, and perhaps 

even weaker. It could be this is just a temporary feeling which 
will improve.

I would like to make a wish that I will see publication of the 
letters of my husband, of blessed memory, which are extant.  3 
Something ought to be published from such a personality, such 
a flowing “wellspring” of incessant Torah thought, never ceas-
ing even a moment, who, when he had no one to address, would 
write down his thoughts on paper in installments.

Certainly I am entitled to hope for this, after all that I have 
witnessed in my life. In any event, it is something that ought to 
come about. I can do nothing to help it happen, but my desire for 

available with whom to share his feelings.

2 See the Rebbe’s letters of 6 Kislev, 5718; Tevet, 5720 (Igrot Kodesh, vol. 16, p. 
128; vol. 19, p. 117ff.).

3 The Rebbetzin is referring here to her husband’s letters and accompanying 
writings sent to his son, the Rebbe, from 1927 to 1939. At that time, the volumes 
of Zohar with Rabbi Levi Yitzchak’s handwritten comments around the margins 
had not yet been brought out of the Soviet Union. See the following footnote.
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it is strong and I hope it will happen.  4

Date: After 15 Shevat, 5713 (1953)

(Memoirs of Rebbetzin Chana, Part 35  5)

The life of my husband, of blessed memory, was tragic, and 
the same is true after he left this world. It would be desirable 
that there be some memorial to him. It appears to me that some 
of his writings could be published. But perhaps not? There are 
probably good reasons [why they are not being published yet].

Thursday, Kislev, 5715

(Memoirs of Rebbetzin Chana - Part 38  6)

4 On 20 Menachem Av, 5729 (1969, the 25th anniversary of his father’s passing), 
after the Minchah service, the Rebbe gave the following instructions: his father’s 
comments written on the margins of the volumes of Zohar and Tanya (that had 
been brought to him in his place of exile by his mother) should be typeset for 
publication.

The following is a listing of the publication dates of the extant works by R. Levi 
Yitzchak:

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak on Tanya: Rosh Chodesh Menachem Av, 5730 (1970)

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak on Zohar, Bereishit: Rosh Chodesh Menachem Av, 5730 
(1970)

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak on Zohar, Shemot-Devarim: Purim, (1971)

Torat Levi Yitzchak on the Talmud (Mishnah and Gemara): 20 Menachem Av, 
5731 (1971)

Likkutei Levi Yitzchak on assorted Scriptural verses and Rabbinic passages, 
together with his letters to his son, the Rebbe: Erev Shabbat Mevarchim 
Menachem Av, 5732 (1972)

5 For the  full Memoir, in English, visit: Lahak.org/2980304

6 For the full Memoir visit Lahak.org/2980306

To read the full Memoirs of Rebbetzin Chana 
(in the original Yiddish/Hebrew or translated  

into English, French, Spanish, Russian)

visit: Lahak.org/2977537
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RESOURCES 
FOR TEACHINGS OF 

R’ LEVI YITZCHOK SCHNEERSON, זי״ע

Hebrew

Likkutei Levi Yitzchok / Toras Levi Yitzchok

New updated edition, reviewed and com-
pared to original manuscript.

The original writings of Rabbi Levi 
Yitzchak, father of the Lubavitcher Rebbe. 
They are distinguished by their unique 
combination of the Revealed and Hidden 
Torah, and their profound scrutiny of the 
text of the Zohar and the writings of Kab-
balah and Chassidus.

www.Kehot.com
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Toras Menachem - Tiferes Levi Yitzchak

The Rebbe’s commentary on his 
father’s teachings On the weekly 
Parsha.

Author: The Rebbe

Publisher: Vaad Hanochos 
B’Lahak

Format: hardcover, 5 volumes

Language: Hebrew

Yalkut Levi Yitzchak al HaTorah

The teachings of Rabbi Levi 
Yitzchak deciphered and de-
coded, with commentary from 
Chasidus and many sources, 
making it understandable.

Author: Rabbi Dovid Dubov

Publisher: Kehot Publication 
Society

Format: Hardcover

Language: Hebrew

5 Volumes Available, at Kehot.com

Compiled and annotated by Rabbi Dovid Dubov,  
Chabad representative in Princeton, New Jersey.
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Pninei Levi Yitzchak

A collection of novel insights selected 
from the works of  Rabbi Levi Yitzchak 
Schneerson on Prayer, Jewish Holidays,  
Torah Personalities and miscellanea. 

Skillfully distilled and shortened by the 
editor, they provide the scholar and lay-
man a window into the Kabalistic world 
of the author.

By Rabbi Eli Friedman

Kehot.com

Letters of the Wedding – “Michtevei HaChasuna”

A collection of six letters written by 
Rabbi Levi Yitzchak, to his son, the 
Lubavitcher Rebbe, Rabbi Menachem 
M. Schneerson, on the occasion of his 
wedding to Rebbetzin Chaya Moussia, 
the daughter of the sixth Lubavitcher 
Rebbe.

Also reproduced is a facsimile of the 
Rebbe’s tenaim written before the 
ceremony. 

Released in celebration of the seventi-
eth anniversary of the wedding.

Available at Kehot.com
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English

An Inner Perspective

Comprising sixteen essays, this work was 
adapted by Rabbi Eli Block from R. Levi 
Yitzchak’s original works as well as from 
the Rebbe’s elucidations.

Publisher: Kehot Publication Society

Author: Rabbi Eli Block

Format: Hardcover, 206 pages

Language: English

Kehot.com

Rabbi, Mystic, Leader

The Life and Times of Rabbi Levi 
Yitzchak Schneerson

Publisher: Kehot Publication Society 

Compiled by: Rabbi Naftali Tzvi Gottleib

Translated by: Rabbi Elchonon Lesches

Format:  Hardcover 271 pages

Biography of Rabbi Levi Yitzchok’s ex-
traordinary life of self sacrifice and 
leadership.

Kehot.com
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Weekly Teachings 
FROM LIKKUTEI / TORAS LEVI YITZCHOK 

ON THE PARSHA 

English

Each week, a column of R' Levi Yitzchok's teachings, as they 
appeared in this booklet, are printed in the Chayenu weekly 
publication.

These are based on the Par-
sha of the week or Yomim 
Tovim. 

At the end of each English 
section, there is a quote from 
the original text of R' Levi 
Yitzchok, thus allowing you 
to learn it and understand it 
in his own words.

To receive this weekly dose of 
Likkutei Levi Yitzchok, sub-
scribe to Chayenu at Chay-
enu.org/subscribe or pick it 
up (in Crown Heights) at the 
Judaica or grocery stores.
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A YouTube video — on the same 
teachings — taught by Rabbi Dovid Dubov - 
author of Yalkut Levi Yitzchok al HaTorah

This is available on the following channel: Irgun Torah

tinyurl.com/LeviYitzchok

Audio of above-mentioned weekly thought:

Spotify - tinyurl.com/LLY-audio

HEBREW

Each week a PDF is produced by Rabbi Eli Wolf (Israel), 
and is distributed by WhatsApp.

There is also a weekly video he produces on the same teaching.

Available here:

tinyurl.com/LLY-Hebrew

Further Resources

A website with many resources, including links to Fabrengens, 
Derher Articles and much more: 

IggudHashluchim.com/4457310
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Support

To donate to Keren Levi Yitzchak, a fund the Rebbe established 
in his father’s memory

magbis.org/keren-levi-yitzchak/donate

To support the work of Chabad in Almaty, Kazakhstan, which 
preserves the burial site & tomb of R’ Levi Yitzchok, visit  
20av.net

Partner With Us
To support the work of translating R’ Levi 

Yitzchok’s teaching into English each week, as 
they appear in this booklet, Please visit:

chayenu.org/chofav



לזכות

ר' דוד בן חוה דובאוו 

ר' אלכסנדר בן פרידה הפנהיימר

ר' יוסף יצחק הכהן בן חי' לאה יארמוש
ר' מנחם מענדל הלוי בן שושנה אנגיעלפי

ר' יוסף יצחק הלוי בן חנה פעלס
ר' מיכאל בן רחל גאלדמאן

ומשפחתם שיחיו

In honor of

Yakov ben Zina 

& Leah bas Shlima

Dedicated by

Sholom & Esther Laine 'שי 

in merit of their children

Menachem Mendel & Myriam Chaya Samuels, 
Frayda Malka, Menachem Mendel,  

Menucha Rochel, Chana Lieba, Mushka,  

Moshe Chaim, Shayna & Bracha 'שי



לזכרון

 כ"ק הרה"ק הרה"ג והמקובל
 רב פעלים לתורה ולמצוות ורבים השיב מעון
דור רביעי לכ"ק אדמו"ר הצמח צדק 

 ר' לוי יצחק בהרה"ח וכו' ר' ברוך שניאור ע"ה
שניאורסאהן

 אשר נאסר והגלה על עבודתו
 בהחזקת והפצת היהדות

 ונפטר בגלות ביום כ"ף לחודש מנחם אב
שנת ה'תש"ד

 וזוגתו הצדקנית הרבנית
 מרת חנה ע"ה

 בת הצדקנית הרבנית מרת רחל ע"ה
ובת הרה"ג הרה"ח ר' מאיר שלמה ע"ה

 נפטרה ביום השבת קודש, ו' דעשי"ת בעלות המנחה
שנת ה'תשכ"ה

ת' נ' צ' ב' ה'



נדפס על ידי ולזכות

 ר' עזריאל איכל בן רעכיל
 וזוגתו אסתר מלכה בת בתי'ה

שיחיו

 וילדיהם
 ישראל, מנחם מענדל, רעכיל, רבקה דינה ודבורה לאה שיחיו

ראפאפארט
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